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EŒTyIToLI) TORYISM doomed to disastrous failure- , CONCEDES 111 TAM ;BUME5 I™_
! ffitl.*»vy w «h. Erletod T.-.-”’ Cam- TBS rZOlFS FOR A COM HER- I Me*.

HAS ABSOLUTELY VANISHED FROM “aT^£. C1AL TREATY WITH FRANCE. Nov. -Som. of th. offioUl. ---------

XHM CONHEBVATIVE PLATFORM. John Morley’. ---------------- , i of the Board of Agriculture Mated. to-day AmeneBB „n4 Krtl„u Ooveramsats De- gtreet affray, did not appear wbsa bis name

Adopts at the c onferene. et c”"“ *> dieutrotu failure. i Lord Salisbury ring Bee Arbitrators Will Probably Not w „j three veterinary AnarohlM1 i„ Chicago Should sohool,ulhoritiee in accordance with the%w&zm§judicial bench with hu' d gjit.negotiation# in Paria for the conclusion of L}th the CauadUn authorities, bns to .» M „-street, to-night in honor £n£llcation and the policeman will bo de- understood that the reMon for Mr. V
London, Not. II.—No cent in BDd moth-eaten. But neith commercial treaty between France and |how how mietakee may be ïïîf United the ’ memorr of the so-called “Chicago u&ed until after the coroneris inquest, vUit WM the iurestigation of some die-rS HZrrE “;rJSB -rlTl-—k£rr“ Zthe adoption of the sew p gr 7 mission. „Mrninff the sphere to Gansd*. cases of the disease have been nationalitiee who make up the Anarchists WM rearrested last night. He will be * hl,.h have been disclosed by the clos-

conference of Conservative aviation. Internal ^takw in-1 The Monetary Conference. within the laet few .dtt^ •^ifeDtford and the extreme social Democratic party in £h d with assaulting the constable, for the session in the
jnet held in Edinburgh. and methods of the mq ry, _,aie.n The Independence Beige ef Brussele an | from t^e United States landed at P this citr. . Dr. Spragge, the police surgeon, examined a rulitor -General’s office.

The platform is frankly Democratic. It atractione by Mr. Morley an .J* nounces that the International Mone aJ/ and Birkenhead. R. d îa^a were hung over the doors and CamD^elf and reports that the constable f further investigation, Mr.

.. ..rr^-jsrtrr :Æ.«^JsÈriï.îS‘^ .«.»«=■ s-cakst œ a» •ss.’sstMJ»

rtSassar-•dl“'“ ^S35fi£5SaS3PH-tt 5 V

• js szvrsftZ =e25fisfeâ=3 tesSZlZ- E-SEEmdELZ^rsâ H"--"til-
Duke of Rutland continue to think roeom- Ther, nothing timidor «qu.i»™“b AREA BELLES. some apprehension in official circle, hero. ” Their blood hu been «bed ruth- Two building, were burned, e , J manr rear, in the service of the Govern-
patible with genuine Conservatism and Bbout vbi„ pr„no,.L but with another gen- A M Iheclo.e of the war in which Peru 3Lenûv tt,cla«e. in power in order that Thoma. Byre, and occupied by Alexander manyye»r. m borne bigh„dhw.
dangerous to the .uccsm of party govern- oral election afmo.t within eightl prudent cole, m Stagiand- completely defeated, Chili remained m of the world’s good thinge SuthorUnd “d ^oh“ tidings' «1W0. prowhsbto charseter. for integrity and

Liberal member, of th*H°°*e °! M0>« P...«bl. Member, in L.odon ,ioPn ol/he two southern province of thela°^=. might not be m^rilled lo»e. are: T ^r^’th“utd itf, Jand Kîîu“ Great sympathy is felt for them
hesitate to approve a conrss that _The Papers Jest About It. Peru, namely, Tacna and Arica. , lie property classes hsd applauded all insured A_ 8 . g^. John At- and it is sincerely to be hoped that they
to sronse general reprobation. | . NoT. H.—The latest trades IB the treaty of peace it the crime» committed in the name of the 1k *nd furniture $500, wUl bo able to satisfactorily explain the ap-

nnion development in London ia ths forms- that tliess provinces should eontmuein nresent order ot society against Anarchists, kinson, butcher, parent irreguTarities in their accounts.
I tion of . DomZtic Servants Union. Seven possession of Chili, subject to Ch.lta law blood tbe Anarchi.t martyr cried out msured *160----------------------------------- P s.u.r.c.or, stat.m.ut

His Lie. at Aon.. Oao.ee a «eas»! hundred servants have already mined and | and authority. durmg a P«rio<l °itifiNation for revenge. The AmancauGoveramenth S/ZD AWAY FRUM BOMB. The statement of revenue and expendl-
N«r.uup.r DUcumIou. th. number of possible memben in London * be reckoned from the date ot ratiBcation ,hown itBel( brutal and despotic deapite au I ------ -- . annoar in The Canada

Favor* Woman Votera Rtiir save Mr I i* «wtimaiad at 240 000. of tbe treaty of peace. its pretensions in it* treatment ol * I Arthur Snelelnger, » G rad a a ta P ture, which ^*i » eatiaiactorv
Next the conference approved the exten- London, Nov. JV~Jebe ^ “ Th“^mbî!lrftlw union intend to hoM After the expiration of that term a pi»- ch Ptg0 AnarchisU. Anarohists to Great Canada College. GazetU to-morrow, « them.osti.atUia y

sion of the franchise to female rate- Blake’s arrival once more °.tlJ T m” ting t0 give expression to a biscitnm in the two Pur0r*nce,,,*0^ottBCt! Britain need »°t think, however, that the CORNWALL, Ont., Nov. Il.-Word was whioh has been published for years. In
payers, the disfrsnehieemeut of Ü- and lasting[severance'«*! Tbere ie „ot demand that the Government establish a by popular vote whether the P'ovinc British Government Was anv Jj received here last Monday from Cincinnati, roond numbers the revenue for the first six
literate voters, popular control of Canada » affairs and p U • b st> Labor Exchange where no fees .hould remain under ‘be Chilian *°T®' P, had shown iUelf in the last few months to illness of Arthur 8net»inger, ths of the fiscal year shows an increase
th“ honor traffic, state provision for m huto^*^‘be -n.tanc. o^ sneh tbeg hon„ of labor^ U, „r «turn to Peru The 10-ye.r period b, „ b,uUl a. an, other m the world Ub,o,fO^ & SDetzinger, ex-M.P. of Moe- a million over th, «m. permd 1«
old aoe assistance to workingmen to enable lacnDce as Mr. Dlake g . I , , and force employers to wm expire next October. This allusion to the cases against I.. and the expenditure a decrease of
themgio’acquire land for building purposes, Nothing hut a stern sense y r g .aituble character to servants on Chili would be very loath to’ the Walsalb Anarchiste and the Common- The young man graduated in the Upper ^,orB than six hundred thousand,
an amendment to the employers'; liability pellodtli. * Iriab5om« ^ImisesL . the provinces, and Peru want. them,n wealth was received with tumultuo^d^ Cln.day College at îoronto «ime few years m°^e surplus for the four month, is about
law. and factory act. in the workingmen s part of his life to the cause of “ «tome of the papers refer to the union m order to retain her old prestige and for monltrBlions „f enthusiasm and shouted entered the Edison Electrical millions six hundred thousand, or
interest. Finilly some touch of Home Bol*. a return, for the L i„ti=. msnnlr. Th. organiser, of the ltrBt.gio re«on.. A. ^ threat, of vengeance. . „ . , I Tork. at Montreal to follow ^bs nearly a million and a quarter more than it
Ruleism was infused in the program by the Tb®*™4* “? .hnwthal from Canada ùnion have applied for an opportunity to nation was an earnest sympathiser with Comrade Baker, who fallowed Mowbray, I pro(ellion 0, Bn eletncisn. He left wal fac the same period last year.
approval of the transference of private P") *0 months show nte«ve»t »i«evidenefb.fore tbe labor Commission, hate President Balmaceds and has oontrac auiogized the French Anarchists for their ̂ , t l about four weeks ago, going to This Urge iacreas. of r.venus and de-
bM procedure from the committee. 1,365,754 pouud. •,>ea,"®‘t buT“e!'dthcvb^i«that the, have secured th.pd an alliance with Peru. con^rvativi.m and fearlessness, »»4 c^mti, where he was employed by a 1 , ^ dltnre ha. naturally had a
.1 Parliament to local bodiea. Britain to be whU. the andjthe, Be^barl of the House N„77^od expressed regret that the.rcoun ^rog firm. mariai effect on the publicd.b^whichat

Th ^‘.rrdTpirit" Thirty i. Lthefigur.. ryer^m onier of Common.. ___________ Rdsnos At»». Nov ll.-The^»- «u^t^ Iu™ci Jng bel™' “lÆ’Mtlhr^VbTuVmiK 'thai

.ne.,ofthw•D» » »!«*;^,“«MTiïl«o? 21 day. wiUb. allowed to .Upse after the I aU, Mleh.r. 0p,„,„. of th. Goavdl— gbm not b.^,^ here. f in tiie Anarchist, of London. v h^WM dead. tab, the foltowing appointm.nU: George
the leaders recogn g scheduling. i R«fArm Club of Parle streete. No differences whatever. It i* seid Louise Michel was greeUd with cheering fL e retIiains are now on the wnv home. Iiaa0 Walker of Aylmer, Ont., to be sub-
th; t*<nM’_-- -he .trangest change, of life At . dinner at the Paris, Noy. 11.-Louise Michel has been officU1 circlw, exist between ‘b® Ar*®”tt'” when she came forward to speak. Her a* wu well-known both in Toronto ^ct^r of coeloms, and titewart Edward

It is amo g yaw^ip* find sn intense yesterday, Hon. Mr. Blnke v-j tn th*ip interviewed in London by the correspondent Republic and Chili now that t*16 dress was in French, and consequently °°ly ^ Montreal. Martin of Windsor and Thomas Bernard
ToVv like tb«°fhike of Montre» pre.id.nt Canadiau. wer. deeply a aCgr,ad upon of The Eclair in regard to the last explo- dilpate betwwn the two oqun ne the foreigners in the audience applauded While in the former city he took ati active QilUrd 0f Wallaceburg to be collecter, of
Ration, confirming this People’s - »ld that th. police sought ^vStUS. ^ ^amid th. wi,d«t «; U giv„ h, the Canadian Pacific

' - S’’tiL«p5"ri / .................Uaysa; ggtaass
bUlw» -o».b«™8.t-Xr»d hi! fS ItSe, might tira of hunting down k~« ^ ^arm^uolf.” J RocgLAND, Me., Nov. ll.-The business “/“B. agreement B„| aUo for an

Hit. Hard at tit. Order that Mr. Jnettn McCarthy and his , Election Total.— | Several police inspectors were pr»ent „ 0« Camden, Maine, was visited .«viva effect to the agr»meut with theAgBln.t CBtUe. would have s«tigu«l to th®I^,b V?|.ub „0. Tbe whole afiair was due to the stupidity Among • o ‘ in citizens’ clothes and one of them took P^,Mrday by a half-milli.n dollar; fire. Qrand^n,nk for a union paasenger atation.
LRhdon Nov. 11—Speaking of the deliberation of the ^ , {ho lice who thought they could get The latest returns of the ®°untdg . .horthand notes of the speeches. Lildings were blown up by dynamit. to ursna Manitoba’, commissioner to

.ehmlXg Of Canadian cattle The Chronicle pie looked forward to a glonon. futoi. „ore mPon«y 'by putting up job. with bomU Wyoming to Wearer, ®"4,*”®e4ua0'”S ‘n°"----------------------- - fwp the progress of t£e flam», and with ^’'world’s Fiir, arrived here to day and
■avs that^it is eincvrel, to be hoped that the Liberal party. Liverpool They could frighten the cowardly bourgeoisie Cleveland » total to 235. Calltorma is BEACHED AN ACUTE PHASE. J.Jd effect. The fire swept both sides o! ^ conference with ProfessorSaunders.
Zf.ct.fir advmm d.d not mi.Uad Mr. Commenting on thU.pwhThe Liv«poo 1^®,lieTi *that the police wore their doubtfuL ______w «UI B. te-t K street and a territory ef nearly fonr “ m that Manitoba’s exhibit wiU be
ftZdner Mincer ot Agrionltnre, into Courier say. Mr. Blake h» ^^ „v'0„r8 Ho« e.^^'mood. A Unlt.d StBt.. J®"®1 WUl ^ Thirty-five building, were entirely "£”7^ varied, and will mclude a
ordering’ th1. excluaio. of the Canadian eeivedhU^litioalcwd^ ht ^ Ecklr ,tates that Michel ha, been y N 12.-Æn election *° * „ ,, _Adv^„ consumed, and 80 busin.M firm, lost every- J g{ m00„ and a pair of elk brokenmmmfor the i“”l aud valuable! much imporUcce to methods which have no Madrid, Nov. 11.-Queen Regent Chris- Moff.U was walking up t(b® ,‘re®‘h^llri Ring, and by Mafietoa, the claimant to tb® f'dg !“ J^d, .tores, jeweler, shops and A New Lin. Between Bntl.h Colombia
* <v°n« doubt, now.™.ar»to the »nnd- bearing whatever oa political pmplexiti» ^withh.r newel,-arriv,dgue.t., King „.t, and *^na.T.1^lioffatJ»» .hot n have7r.aoh«l an »nte phase. the P»toffi« and tele- and Australia tab. E.tnbl..h.<L

G f1h. !,n.rm’onrmon upon which Mr. here, except to Uad^ people astray. AU I Queen 0f Portugal, attended to-day the the abdomen. His condilion t. extrem y To jully protect the interests of the a office were wiped out. Winnipbo Man., Nov. 11.—Hon. T. M.
r»dneïh.cteZ ?ti.PatatcdPthat Principal that can bo said of Mr. Blake a speech» u Mremoniee in 0»nnectmn with the long-de- enticaL Clark w» arrested. United Slat» it haa been decided that a I 8r^ea® famiiiei are rendered homelew. Da[y'Miniiterof the Interior,broke hii ankle

nf * the Edinburgh Veteiinarv that, putting aaideth«« au ^ ^gn^ ^ Uyed formal opening of the Columbus Ex- Not Enough Boats. naval veaml shall be »nt tbere at once. The loas ia eatimated at from J350,()00 to Caitt»ry while atepping from the train

æ****^-
«aiSasï'Æi Eptustt-rsï:/;!: ‘"•"IT.:. D... f««s,qi£aus*s „r..

attitude, The Chronicle thinks, the Can majority on the Armv Bill in face of the Incr.a.. of cholera. hunting m the Count, M °el. ” o (rom Curaooa to New York, was demanded vlw.ChaDorilor Mulook vu re-elected damages for alleged breach of oontraot and
dian. Will have little cau« to hope «oathing oriticiams o/Pn^ BiamMck Pjd 11.-There is an aUrming a P»r‘y *h‘c,h .‘om heZrtfaiUirA k by the authoritie. on a criminal charge pre- { tb. University Senate last for alander regarding the Northey G» Pro-

cTdïïisrôrijss % rs;',=:r s» "“rzi.  ̂ arssï’Æ:
asSKSsaararas SE.'jr.ssSXSSS!! HjssisiWjfe- sa-*-——

J^ssOiSssassiSL-^gag^^vr,-= Snasfw$

heralded with enthn.iaam througnoui MoscoW| Nov. H.-Reliable report, have Kant County. ^ Tbere are no warabip. here.

w*homre(^lonelhejanoff left behind him in For b«t results with least trouble go to C.F. ni»a*r.«abl« Complications Mkelv.

»mp in the Pamir, are in a critical poai- Adam. C<l Xouv arn.ture You can get WAgHnroTOS| D.C., Nov 11-Up to the
tionP It „ asserted that the,,troop. are ^.rything ton require '^*^7'^^,.. clos, office hour, n» .information had
threatened Wy a force of 1000 Chinese. The may want; theyiiw the flneee reached the Department of 8 Vene-
Government therefore decided to despatch ÇJütJn« Brumels, Balmorals. Tapestries and tb. trouble reported from La Gusyra,
to the assietance of tho Russian, a small All-Wool, and all the lower grades as well. zuela, growing out of the relus» os sb, [ounQ ManJ „„ ---------- -----
expedition, including * detachment of Having tile advantage of enlarged premises captain of the Red Line eteamer Philadel fa has been drowned, and think be
"Is:".,....,..-™ a.»,» K"^s.raj^s,rT; ïsm eyi*"1- —

SS&S^AstefJss .jLSJSassss&T^r;

trade ; also Secretaries, Bookcases, Music 6 The case has an aspeot » Interi 
Cabinets, Bcrwne, Easels, etc. We are doing law different from the celebrated Bar media 
a big trade In Office Furniture. We bave a . that the latter wm demanded aa a
variety of Office DesUe, Including our «le- ®” ^ j , whilst Mijare.’ surrender
adSMSTssahst «.as agiwJ5—s^-i 

iutsa KîÆsffR? wT>:’.i , .
more kinds of Office Chairs than we have Montp.xal, Nov. 11.—Fire took place in 
space to describe. The» and hundreds & lenement house on the corner of St. 
of other things can aU be got in this Catharine and Amberst-strMts at 11.30 to-
one Great Emporium. C.F. Adams Co., The A woman named Poupsrd, to »ve
Home Furn ebera, 177-179 Yonge-atrcet, C.& "I j being burnt to death, jumped
Coryell, manager. -------------------- m a second story window and received

such injuries that she died half an hour 
after being taken to the hospital. None of 
the other inmates were injured.

Found Hanging to n Tree.
San Jose, Cal., Nov. 11.—H. P. Iab*.

KÜSSt’X.'ï-Œ'Ï.ÏÏ-
’Sr- h.ndl wer, tied b*fin aw

feet tied together and a handkerchief over 
bis mouth. The ground for a distance of 
30 feet allowed evidence ef a struggle.

the BEST FOB MAE TEARS.THIRTEENTH YEAR. POLICEMAN’S FATAL SHOT.ANARCHY IN GREAT BRITAIN JHE
LAST STATEMENT Of THE DOMINION 

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE-
An Inquest Tn-Say-Campb.il Radiy U»d 

tip—Wheeler Bearreeted Laet
Might.

William Wh»ler, the “C” Company 
who was mixed up In the Wldmer-

>HONOR ofDEMONSTRATION IN 
MEMORY OF “CHICAGO MARTYRS.

Two Officials Have Bsea Sw.pended Pen - 
lag Investigation Into Apparent Irre
gularities la Their Aeeonnt.-Th.l. 
Friend, ylaslst That Mo Wrong Has 

Been Dene, *

Ottawa, Nov. 11.-Hon. Peter White, 
left for home to*

even

i

\

.

Tlie program inclndea electoral registra
tion reform, with an equalization 
of vet», and a reduction of the period of 
occupancv required te qualify voters.

This in itself trump# the Liberal proposal 
ia the same direction.

BLAKE IN ENGLAND.

.

>

SOMEONE HAS BLUNDERED.

A London Paper

Favors Sunday Opening.

___ ______ _________ . own a resolution was passed favoring the

Tw’sn-ns? ss—* stKsa*

stealing a bag of rags from Chari» Bie lbat tbey cannot do on Sunday what they
of 94 River-str»t._________ _ would do were they at home.

Beat the Cbarlee-Bat a Preach Crul«er
ton’s BeeerA

Paris, Nov. 11.—The Brandon, a French 
despatch boat, cruising off the Dahomeyan ^ recently surprbld the BritUh .t«m.r 

John Halley with a cargo of Winchester 
rifles and ammunition which wm intended 
for tie Dahomeyan army. The vessel was 

nd her caige confiscated 
Gen. Dodds h» telegraphed the details 
tbedighting that preceded the capture of 

Csna. On Nov. 4 the village of Diovue, in 
whioh the king h» s Urge paUce, wae gar- 
ried by assault. The Dahomeyan. fought 
desperately. They were eommanded by 
the king in person, and any show of

The loss was sustained chiefly through the 
French falling into “
Europeans were wounded by those in tne

enOnNov. S the French bivouacked under 
the wall, of Cana. On Nov. 6, while pre
paring to assault the town, they found it 
kad been evacuated and they took possee-

Marseilles, Not. 11.—A letter from 
Porto Novo, describing the campaign m 
Dahomey, »y. that the surprise of the 
French at Dogba was due to tiwaohery on 
the part of the black scouts, who were 
subsequently «hot. , ,

A rout ^ was ”ar^![7 Jj^dde and Brazil Needs New Blflsa
Dept. °°Roul»nt in advantaging the Valparaiso. Nov. H-—At
!ront of the French lines amid ee88ÿon of the Brazilian Congres •
1 perfect atr»m of bullets from Dahomey- Qnaique moved a resolution declaring ths 
ins lying in ambush. In this dangerous Brazll n»d. new rifles of th® la“®L””d ,
nosilion Capt Roulant ooolly lighted a and Bn entire change of its artillery, m show Oases, Iw.
cigar, inspiring the men to renewed efforts, view 0f the warlike preparations in Argen- TboM cont6r»plating making alterations in 
whila Col Dodds oromised to reward them ^na- _ . v >. their premises should send in their orders
g wwhlffiy-W mJn c*.ntured The State of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, y.efore the fall rush. Upright cases, cigar
^°‘l 'VhJ bette of Poizn mi the French i. ,n a atate of excitement. Baron Itacutia oasaa, druggists’eases, counter cssee andany

» ffvM ™ SSSSaS-aswt
The Amazons are said to have performed (rontier guards, 

prodigious f»ts of valor under the influence 
•f gin._________

Europe.

Too Horrible to Bead Twice.

shelter at the house of a peasant woman 
named Yooreski Sariera. They became 
quite friendly end drank s quantity of 
vodka. When the liquor gave out Yoor
eski went out to get another bottle.

When she returned she woe almost struck 
dumb with horror on finding that her guest 
in her absence had killed her bgby, gnawed 
the soft parts of it» body end sucked its 
blood and brains. The woman was then 
in the act of attempting to kill another

ChThe mother rushed in end tried to save 
her child, but the visitor struck the little 
girl with a bludgeon and k,‘led.her- ïï® 
mother’s brain was turned by the terrible 

and she became a raving mamao. She 
attempted to kill herself, but neighbor, who 
had been attracted by her wild shrieks pre- 

vented her.
The Alkerman woman 

resistance, but wm overpowered and lock

ed up._________________________

The Body Mot Yet Found.
Although the search for Ssm Du rasa’s

body wm continued yesterday no trace wm ___ ________
found. Many of bis friends r®'u“. *?*■ Th» appétit* returns, food becomes tasteful

---------- - ..a .u,-L h. W^st, The gastricJiife» flow frnlr
end work with their pristine vigor The

- Itsg&sszJV&i^Xy
01 th* I -v^tbsmuMlMr^v^tWr^MUnrioui

Iwe,ti —-

Gastric Jolcee and Digestion.
By tbe use of Almoxia Wine the most dell- 

their regular action.
•ei:

cate organs resumeof

V» eowar-
Six

elr vigor.

gone
sian Governor-General there.

»ame?»pd who until «contly. -*• «I f» I ilka^ring
^^««’." alentTor.“üîS whS«sl. lo7. U. tb.t wïll sfford them . greater

Ssri,îSi,as.Fairt,«f sssdJ^süïs^’ïSsjîSEmsk, ei«Ssr-W5 srJES si
gâSSffiSiSSSSSfÆa
doubt but that the youug man will oome Block. ____________________;---------
HoweUtoTtbe”UWlde Aweka” Is invincible, | «TU. Onln.a Stamp" Issued to-dhy. 

ao look out for trouble.

Will Retain Vgandn.
London, Nov. 11.-It is understood that 

as the result of a lengthy Cabinet Council 
to-day the British Government has decided 
to retain possession of Uganda. The East 
Africa Company will withdraw ia March, 
blit the British Goverument will, it is be
lieved, retain paît of the company s or- 
ganization.

è

sion. scene

i

made a desperate The Sentence to Stand.
London. Nor. 11.—Neill’» solicitor, Mr. 

Waters, received from Mr. Aequith to
night a letter in which the Home Secretary 
says that after a careful examination of the 
affidavit» bearing upon the ca» it is im
possible to interfere with tbe sen ten» of

Heaut^nl
For beautiful specimens of artistic photo

graphy step into J. Fra»r Bryce’s Studio, 
107 King-street west, and examine what is 
tbe reeult of long experience in the correct 
idea of poelug and every other desirable re
quisite in this magnificent art. ___ -46

Yonne mu 
tie of John 
perfume.

I -eL
A Desirable Investment.

accumulation polwyHneelal Shipment ef Fine Hate Opened Tbe .urvivorebip 
1 To-day at Dlneen e. issued by the Ontario Mutual Life Aseur-
Thow who want the very latest style of Company is the most desirable and

SÏUSM
Mu. d^t?f^m0rr.etiD.M. Ænd»rt!‘u^ at office, 32 Church-

auu eoafeetlouers.

the court.
nr lady-love a hot- 
Co’e. Lilac l$lo*#aiu

an take 
Taylor

yo
UG&The

Like the reeult ot a bountiful harvest to the 
«mmtrr at large, so will be tho result to a bolder 
“a Compound Investment policy in the North 
American ure Assurance Company, at the 00m-
P1 Fo r pa r ti im Pars*rss poc tm g thle mostpopu|ar

w»t, Toronto, or to any of the Company •

Tele- Read This.
Gentlemen, It will pay you to visit Oorrisaa’i, 

yonge-street. for W sad ^J^Ss

ouge.
The Lizzie Bordea Case.

Boston, Nov. IL-I* is lear=”dfitAa„t‘‘ 
the grand jury of Bristol county fiud. su 
indictment for murder against L.zx» Bor
den the trial will take pla» in New Bed-

246
. Will Bs Opea To-day.

Welker’s photograph studio wfflJ"
Come early. Best cabinets rs- 

Walker’s photos are the bsst.

t'or comfort, economy and durability 
get Wheeler * linin'» iteel top hot air 
furnace».

188
X,Mtr°lu«rin,.r‘?-‘stock at price, which will
“rUWi ^rfactlonmaw“WOF.^
Srder tS£« ST SU-» «-«fi
coate from $15 up. 8ee them, ad wgw
solicited. . -

J and all day.
duced to *2.
147 Yenge-strwt.Road “The Guinea Stamp.”

gl.sued to-day—’’The Guinea «tamp-’" 

The Late Sir Daniel Wlleoy.

ford, poiaibly in January.______

The Late Bishop O’Mahony.
At Herbert E. Simpson, 148 College-street

nhmoem&ge and SSil e» be had. 1»

Guinea Stamp,’• by Annie 8. Swan,

Awan«ill* V KleUer. Toronto’s favorite . ^“lonîît. --- miking dam. for eom- 
rùr»»*”"- *» Toronto 83 Doa’t fall to read "Use Guinea stamp.”Tbe England Mglited.

Niw York, Nov. ll.-The overdue 
steamer England from London WM sighted 
off Fire Island this afternoon.

The Bugbear of Business Men.
We refer to their daily burden of corw- 

nondence An Edison Phonograph will re-

afBgr.satALsra

Ragle and Bear to Combine.
Paris, Nov. U.-It is announced that a 

Franco- Riueian treaty of alliance will be 5S5. «
u,t. aata for Indigestion aod dy-'.epiU. 
-old by aU druggists and eoafwtleaere. 
cents. _______ _

u“d'o1‘» rajiu è'-da

Hot so herd in his court on bis friends, 
Compound of gall, working foe pelf. 
Denison is hardest ou himself. **•

:FB=siTEK gt
ESWilSBiâ1
gra cBe.eM siSi'nw. I**
west. Toronto.__________________
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u“The 

Issued to-day.Batter, Batter. /

^r’,uE»i°t£Te7e5£,H:!lE
Ijkeans Dairy Company, 291-293 King west. 
Telephone 2398.______________ ______

( From Natural Caneee. The Patent Medlelne Cry.
Little's Gtest list 1. Seven 

storerJ5C. Peech Bloom SUn toou 
Ointment 50c, §“9 ra[ton, 75c, otnere at the 
PU1* ’lowm^ iciŒ ffie plaoe, 7* angina-

What this warm weather suggests is some* --------
thing that wiU boil the kettle. <»ok an egg. fci..t Or snow To-Day.
orfry a beefsteak lu ahurir. Hvviee to Mnmo wsMerfli to northerly -tads,
xindlmg -ood it j”st “!9c o d.°îiarvm * cold-.,- <otth üçhtfalD 0/ Goat or mou> in most

sswajaasrstw1”» —-same g 
avenue.« Clear Havana Cigars.” 

“La Cadena” and “La Fhjra.”
upon having tuese bran da

causes.
^r«H.,f Mm.-

"Board °f Trade” Euveiop» ffijd «-T ^^.’t.^Paris Barber Shop, «9 King-
Insist. wife and a bottle of Lilac 

rn”..om are the three source, of earthly
happiness

Guinea Stamp,” by Anal# & Swaa.•‘TbsISOr
6
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Overshoes
THE TORONTO WORLD

THE WINE HOUSE2■th eA CASE OF TUBERCULOSIS.

““srs..''®"' ZZ’b2T*.—.
Many notable first-nighter* will be present corridor»,

at the Grand Opera Houie Monday night Tbe Vanity Glee Club beldite regular 
next to tee the greatest of all the Lyoeom y,,'yùterdey afternoon in Unlvereity

Son *U SI--.7 Won iniS. 

knarr.raODRlw=D8T£-5em.5. SSf Last year the club toured through 

are a laughter-loving people; Weetern Ontario, vielting 8t. Catharines,
gumor tot'U* I, e?y ?tot *X * Niagara Fall., Brantford and Chatham,

took t’.ncy hae evolved no more grotesque giving concert» in theee places to large and 
eerie* of incidents than thoeethat appreciative audience*, *o much so that

ÏSlSaïÆî ÔT .Sïfjff -- ÙrW » »•” “ —
ess •Arcs. ssrç*I riSs ‘ÆS, 1
quires muoh cleverness to toll a lie "bich £hriltm„. With theee invitotlone have

been eent guarantees euffioient to cover 
a large part of the expenses of 
the club. The club will probably accept 
the - invitation and at the same time ex
tend'the trip to take in a greater territory.
In .11 probability the tour this year will

it gciv etirtirspt;
auspices of McGill University of that oity.
Thirty or more voices will represent the 
club on these tours, in which probaMï will 
participate the Varsity Banjo Club.^

Mr. A. B. Edwards of last years Sopho
more class is in attendance at McGill Uni-

up to Toronto, and is renewing acquaint
ances up round his old Alma Mater.

Mr. D. M. DunCan is at present teaching 
in Upper Canada College, supplying the 
place of Mr. Campbell during the latter’s

1 ThT" University Literary and Scientific 
Society held its regular meeting in the 
Y.M.C.A. Hall last evening. President 
DeLurv in the chair, The Varsity Glee 
Club was in attendance and rendered sev
eral songs to the appreciation of the audi
ence. Mr. W. S. Carrol gave wh suffer from disorders caused by impure
“Sullen v. Bolton,” after whlch the debate b™*whfa thfoullinds are brine cured by u.iov 
of the evening was proceeded with. Ke- ^or[hrop & Lyman's VeMtnble Discovery! It 
solved that capital punishment should be remove» Pimples end 
abolished.” This was a contest between Mr Job» C. Aj
the third and fourth years championed re- Æ* who have u<wrtlt.ayit has
snectivelv by Mr. 8. B. Woods, supported done them more good than anything they have 
by Mr. W. E. Llngelbaoh, and Mr. A. 1. I ever token. '
Boles, supported by Mr. W. P. Bull. Tho * ^ Mail steamer for England.
affirmative dwelt on the evil effeotaof the Tbg Allln steamship Circaeslan leaves 
gallows, and cited statistic» from different 'daylight, Nov. 19. Passengers
countries and states that have abolished Montreal at aayig «. Tfae next Allan
the death penalty, “bowing that crime d g wm p, the State of Celifornla
creased a, a result. The negative con- Tto State, of Cali-
aidered that the state had the right to pro- ^ belongs to the Allan State Line, bat 
teet itself by the most extreme measures Halifax on this voyage for the
and Showed the neceasity of capital punish- Canadiln passengers and mails, the Allan
ment as a deterrent from orl“*-Mr- ,teamihipGartbaginlanfor St.Johns,New-
De Lurv invited Mr. Alexander Smith to "ound|and, will leave Montreal daylight 
decide the debate and he did so in favor of the 16th, and will oarry oabm, inter- 

listened to mediate and steerage passengers.

Discovered In »IMPURE CITT'WATER. The Dreeded Disease
Dairy That Send» Milk to Toronto.

A "*“l of tuberculoaieha* been discovered 
in a cow in one of the dairie. from which 

the oity gets its milk supply.
Dr. Cooper, V.H, Dr. Mackenzie of the 

Provincial Board of Health and Dr. Allen, 
Medical Health Officer, have been working 

on the ease for some days.
When tbe effected cow was 

doubt as

OF CANADA.
It Is Due to Im- AND*^n« Deports 7fr Isewage and Debris 

Sacked to the Month of the Intake.
Last night The World encountered Mr.

Edwerd Hanlan, the world-renowned 
sculler, and asked him what he thought of 
Toronto’s water supply, ** I» 
known that ha has spent moat of hit life 
on tho Island and is thoroughly intimate 
with the bay and lake front and ha* been 
giving a great deal of careful attention to 
the question. Mr. Hanlan had no objection 

to giving his views.
"In the first place,” said Mr. Hanlan,

"«I have no hesitation in saying that the 
water «applied to our citizens ie not pure.
It carries with it a weedy tost# and tome- 
times a fishy one. My opinion, and I «peak 
with considerable confidence, is that the 
impurity is duo to the fact that ont on the 
lake front, at the extreme end of the in
take pipe, there is an immense deposit of 
all kinds of debris and drifting matter, 
drawn to that point by tho powerful «no
tion induced by the pump* at the 
pumping station on the city front.
Few people imagine how powerful this 
auction^, and how great the are* is over 
which its infioence extends. If yon get » 
good idea of the power of this «uctmn you 

- will soon see that the debn. and floating 
refuse both in the water and at the bottom 
of the lake ie drawn to the end of the in
take pipe, and that it has been accumulat
ing there ever since the pipe was pl*eed “ 
position. As a consequence, the water that
we are now drinking filtrates throng “ shall appear probable and 
deposit of rubbish before entering the pipe and in order to show her bow
and takes its flavor and some of lte eohd eigy lying is tatonus hie friend» that he h»e 
contents from this matter. How deep this bge» r}ding on » grey mare, forthwith he 
deposit is I will not venture to eay other ,, whlrled into maelstrom deoeP'‘°",;ha 
than that a good dredge would have to go man on a grey mare hae ridden ««well 
through a laver 10 feet thick before coming crops of certain fermera, and Dr. Ma 
to "clean LX If yon ask me how I know

this to be a fact I will point you my uaxwen has to settle with the keeper of tho 
perienoe, gathered at the time when the Ug stabie. Whoever rode the grey mare 
water was drawn from the manhole at elQ wltb tbe daughter of the Count de 
Hanlan’s Point in Toronto Bay. Before cbevrelle, and Dr. Maxwell is accused and 
they began to pump from that point there tbreatene4 with arrest. When 
vJ 10 to 14 feet of clear water there all these consequences, he declaree tbat he

s* B.-aL---pJrS
il,'ÙK;-;; r,SSAS

than three months before all ‘h?Jrf‘ | ofDaniel Frohmau. 
fuse of the bay seemed to concentrate in . —

immediate locality, and before six At the Academy Next Week,
month» were over there was ton feet of ..Dartmoor” was written by tbe eminent 
«olid rubbish lying all around the intake dramatilti Mr. Arthur Law, who is not only 
pipe, and through which the water had to g writer but one of England » greatoet 
filtrate before it entered the mama. This medians and with bis practical knowledge 
state of affaire kept getting worse until the of,ta(.ecra|t and ability ass writer basoqn- 
engineers ordered the intake to be moved ltrueMd a play of more than ordtoeTT m* 
ewav out in the lake, where it now ie, but teres t. It ie a four-act comedy dr“

took no mean» to prevent ite recurrence out, p^o & g Willsrd and Mies Terry and 
in the lake. The same thing has been going aQ immenle eUecess, and thus far it
on out there and the same reeulto are now hM duplicated in America iteeoccess in Eng- 
to be met with. II this statement of mine ,and The compony is for the most Dart 

then some means must Eagligb. Mr. J. H. Qilmour, to well known 
he taken to prevent all this matter in Toronto, is the .tar, and with him are 
tockedtonthe intake affecting the water I Owen W tottord, ^^^n.^rd, 

drawn thither, and I do not ee y t ( 'Bhe]don_ Emmie Fossette and little
means of avoiding it than to build a ta g Marguerite Fields 
cribwork of 200 feet square and mine the | margu
outside walls with charcoal and also distri-, Jeeobl A Sparrow'» Opera Houee. 
buting the suction over the ‘”8*, “r“ ^ ..A Pair 0f Kids,” wbieh is to be the
the crib aud not confining rt to the c ti „ Jacobs & Sparrow’s next week,
paratively email mouth of the intakepipe. attraCT , tbe play

not be a bad idea to examine the bottom of 6j‘company comprise the cast, and the latest 
the lake woere the water is taken from, for musi^nlud other comedy are io-
if Mr Hanlan’s assertions are true the troduced. John Magee appears m reel and 
water mav be perfectly clear at the surface clog dancing; Leo Hardman «md Kate Qoln
„d 20,4.1.',. h/j a wa- « “

“sa; m,. eM ss£-£2i?“"ississr^.T:
to was that the matter dredged up uitne ÿ’b day and Saturday, 
bay in order to deepen the harbor has been
•cowed out into the lake and dumped with- A Feaet of Mumo
in a quarter mile ot the southwest pier of Those who will bear the Heidi orchestra on 
the western gap. . Wednesday week may be sure, from the fol-

Mr. Hanlan «aid further that if the ,ow, program, of a veritable feast of 
authorities of the Waterworks Department mulic.
would send out a diver they could easily , overture and Baeehanale-Tannhaueer..

r,(.««s
An Estate and Finance Broker’. Opinion. _ Notoetll'-^BaUef ^ Nuteraeker

Cyril. Armstrong, the popular young 4. ^............... .T»Ç^'ko'sky
broker, remains steadfast in the firm belief (a, Overture Minatum. 
that Toronto—thgpgh quiet at preseut-w 11 totegtia 
boom again before many seasons, and with ton». <0 Oossosoue.
hi. cheerful countenance holds up encourag- g_ ^ 1W \
ing hopes to tho« who seem disconsolate and Mr. H. M. Field.
•weary of carrying a load and with his untir- | Overture—Mignon... -t. ........wanner
ing perseverance and staying poww. miss» 7. Aria-Elto^Dream-Loheegr....... K=
but few of tbe good things in his partlcumr , ln ,h8 Woods,” last movement of
line. He has not only given but shown o- the^.Waid Symphony”... .... ... ..
proof of large and small progressive loans The Forest in the Stillness of Night—Pass-
wbioh h* has8 placed at 5 per cent., and as , g 0( the wild Hunts with Hulda and

..t:their financial and personal interests wll Firat Hungarian Rhapsody........................u,zt
be led astray by having an interview. • organization as this great orches-

Following are the recent tranriers for Snchanorgamzo 10^  ̂ 0,
about two months' work during the dulle,t f ^ “ should fill the Pavilion to
season of the year, viz.. non the doors. The subscribers’ list closes in a
King-st., South Farkdale, 75 ft. tor.,.,I 5,200 two.
Collachie-street, Nos. 6 and 8, for ... 8,500 1 0 >
Queen-street west,Nos. 445 to 453, for. 9.500 Moore’s Mnsse.
Queen-street west. Noa 720 to724, tor. 8,500 j Q Moore has fairly outdone hlmeelf in
Kose-avenue, No. 152, for ..................... 7 500 booking next week’s attractions, which are
Dunn-avenue, No. 157, for-• • •••• • — 10’500 _ eclips, anything that ha* yet appear-
Dovercourt-road, 226 and JS0, for .-. 1U'J said to eel pt r The*theatre performance 
Dowling-avenue, no numbers (two 16 m I feature ot tbe week’s entertain-

houses), for............. i’«vvk I » j u <a «rrntifvinfic to the ni&osge-Muskoka, 100 acres for................... Jjgg tobe^bfe to amiounce to ite patrons

c^aw^enu^t'utb of Qu^, mtt ^ gymnast^ Jt >*** Ul.ea.ei.

eS'ïïïii'io’.:. ® ESSSHhSofyizzz
v a—We think this is a very good record * not avoid them, but we can f.ffeofca^tc“rethJ Constipation,

for this present so iso a, aud the broker is de- Jananeee are the roost finished and using Biokie'a Anti-Consumptive Sy R HUNDREDS oéW> 1
serving Sf more than credit and merits the daring athietee in the world. *nd ‘‘Ouda and^U affec- ^een at the offleejot the company,
patronage of the investor and borrower. | will n0 doubt do justice to the reputation f tiüQa*f throat, lungs and cheat. WE CHALLRJNGE THE WORLD

Excursion to City of Mexico. , I ^‘‘VerrielL” in his quaint and original act h voatibulo Pullman to show an Electric Belt where the current is
On Nov. 19 to 20 inclusive, the Wabash „tled ,.Tbe Country Juggler " is another The ®;<£e,T£oro& L n.» York 1. uudertbe control of tbe .Ç1.11®, ‘ “h^t £n an

Railway will sell tickets to the City of Mexi- t (eature of the theatre entertainment p via Erie Ballway. ly as this We can use the same belt on an
CO at lowest first-class fare for the round trip. g Io tbe lecture ball Big Eliza, the heaviest ^ gurpa88 the magntficent new infant that we would on a giant by simply
Tickets good going via Detroit and Bt Louis women fn lbe world, will occupy en entire N mng been built for this run. reducing the current °th®r „ “ ba”
and returning via Chicago, or vice versa, g 8bo weigh» 721 pounds, and » rapid- sleepers 4.55 p.m. dally except hn tbe market for 5 or 10 y iars tonger, tm
eetooportoul^”ever SÆJMg Se« T K

ing^tho ÏÏÿSr-dWS2Sa “weffington^^ee^oronto ÆïAÏSfflg ÇgÇ

the* Aroerkmn "continent and^uot surpawed^u ^0^0^-^^“^ =. «alt the Doctor ZStiffZ - e^Æto/y

the world. Full particulars at the Wabash BJt India explorer, will also be see"f*S^f“Vli»5“ndttSSÏwSri «defies, worthless as a curative power, and dear a 
new cilice, northeast corner of King aud lecture bal|. Mr. Bchrof ie •“ <ntore»tlng a?j£m “ lltUeuse. I noticed an ad- any price. trait of Dr.
Yonge-struets, Toronto. lecturer. His description of the various ”“”^ument of Burdook Blood Bitters, so I quit Our trade mykis jhe lwrtraitoz

weapons usai by the Zulu, Kaffir audBush tbadoctnr Md started to use B.B.Ô.. and soon Qw.n mbofoed In gold upon every Belt anu
man tribes of Africa and the recounting of touod tbat. there was nothing to «qo»* it. It Appiiance manufaotnred by ns. Electric

Mr Thomas S Bullen. Bucderland, writes: hi ndventures among them awaken an in- took jult three bottle» to effect a perfect cure In . Electric Insoles—Dr. Owen » Electric
••“rfonroeonyear.1 was afflicted with File»; Ueres? iu the minds of bis hearers that engage niy case, sncl l can h/t-hly reconmiend^thls^^^ Inimes will prevent Blieumatiem rod mire
and frequently I was unable to walk or sit, but .. . ciog6 attontioo. cellent remedy to all. Bert. J. , Chilblains aud Cramps in the feet ana legs.
four yLr, ago*I was cured fry using Dr. Thomas' tbetr close auonuo^ ^ ^ ftnlmal lmita- Out.______________________________  ** p°ice $1, by maü. j A .
Ecloctric OU. I have also been od I tor.' th'e miniature Bkatine Rink aud Oil _ . tyaener Vestibule Buffet Sleep- Bend for catalogue—Mailed (sealed) tree.
S’rSRt.toSTwu a Pmnantot cum m both | Flejd m^hanical device, wifi Meo be seen » fng Car Toronto to NewYurk | THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CU,^

S^SSeSBfSSbri. JfummettS esr leave. New York at 5p.rn. ar XfEVER FAIL IN CUR folll
rivink in Toronto at 10.» «.m. Sunday leaves ULU lug all Suppressions
Toronto at 12.50 p.m. ! DR. GORDON’S rfMSSr^lS»

wmmm /inA Anue and Bilious Derangements I *slo. Used monthly,
erj positively cured by tbe use of “They have relieved me of a world of trouble
puls. They not only cleanse the stomach and •. -,axlety.”—Mrs. James Howard.

&iA°MontotS>ér.Th*7

SS ge«,ÎK,r I MEDICINE CO . Montreal.

Marsala Fort Wine I gold by-R O. Snlder A Oo., __ . « nr
analyzed and strongly recommended by Dr. lM Kijk^"" “f^n a , I u£ALTH.

R A. Pyne, Dominion Analyst, aa a wme ; y^adview.enq NeU C. Love & I HL.HI.in. 
admirably adapted for medicinal purposes. lee Yonge-etreet, Toronto.
William Mara, 79 Yonge-street, third ooor 
north of King. Telephone 1708.

Rubbers SATURDAY.

We are open till IO p.m. to
night. It Isa principle of oura 
to keep open on Saturday 
nights, yet we always advertise 
open. However, we do It for 
the benefit of two parties, viz.: 
ourselves and our customers: 
although perhaps In the dull 
season It would pay us better 
to close. If you can trade In 
the morning on this particular 
day you will avoid a rush and a 
crush. Come any time, better 
late than never.

discovered
te* the

WHOLESALE V
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

46 COLBORNE-ST., TORONTOtive conclusion wee reached. Tbie ie the 
first occasion on which the tuberculine has 
been need here, and the 
watched with a good deal of mtereat 
Veterinary surgeons are of opinion that 
new light has been acquired whereby the 
terrible disease of tuberculosis osn now be 
diagnosed be) ond the shadow of a doubt.

Guinane
Brothers’ The Finest Brand» of........... .

A xWINES,
< v Great annual Rubber Sale.

$50,000 worth of the latest
styles of Ladles . Genta • 
Misses’, Bo^^Youths

liquors
and CIGARS.

k
EsV

TO*DAY THEand 46
A Canadian Christmas Annual.

The World his received an advance copy 
of the Christmas number of The Dominion 
Illustrated from the Sabiston Company of 
Montreal. It ie a .plendid production and- 
includes articles and poems by Messrs. Bay- 
lie, Roberts, Sandys, Lemoine, Bead, Ox
ley and Miss M MacMurchy. The illus
trations and contributions have all a tbor- 
onghly Canadian flavor, and ought to be 
all the more acceptable on that account. 
We shall refer to them at greater length 
later on. The number ie accompanied by a

LOOK OUT 
For Counterfeit 

$10.00 Bills

vy Great Millinery
- AND -

Mantle Day
i

- AT -

202 YONGE-STREET.

\\ /
\

Overshoes uni pfc
h\ c~AT

ting Kdod money for It. How much 
I ae . » did*tfie Dominion Shoe Store lose
I QfiiaC by the transaction? Any personLaaies ?s?^^ntt^.|Tp,.wewr...wr:s.^vs

pair of Ladles’ Slipper». 6

American Rubbers Q0mini0n Shoe
O 4- Former|fOTO r e Dominion Bank

II

\

The number is accompanied by a 
beautiful ehromo-litho of “Chrutmae Morn
ing,” from the painting by the " "
Canadian artUt, R. Barri», S-Ç.A JVde- 

picte two

I
Less Than80 Per Cent.

Price List.t well-known gr
be believed. He said

„1V„ handsome children examining

cl”.d“n'îo„t ib^Td'hlrl'Th. Dominkl

Illustrated Christmas number on the table.

Our Curtain Department la 
showing a great many n®w de
signs in Chenille and Madras 
Curtains. Window Shades are 
also moving rapidly. All me 
other departments are well 
stocked.

DOWSWELL &
Gillespie

Cor. King and George-st.
25c Per Pair7

McKendry & Co.185

GUINANE BROS.’
F U R S. 202 YONGE-ST.“Monster” Shoe House,

Wholesale and Retail. 
Talanhone 1169. 214 Yonge-st.

Seal,more 6 Doors North of Queen^Persian,
Grey Lamb 

And Sealette, 
ackets, Capes, 

Muff’s, 
Robes, 

And Coats.

that

?Gatarih ot Stomach !
the negative. Speeches were ....... ..... ........................................

i
Volunteer Organiet,” which were loudly ”lleviatiag the agony of 'heir cblWren Dyers 
applauded. The gentlemen to
the public debateon Nov. 25 were then | *'^°kea 1L rw. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal.
elected, Messrs. Hellems, Phillips, Boles * v ------ -----------------------------
McLean, Reader K. D. McMillan and Dr. B. A. Pyne,
Essayist J. H. Brown. Dominion Analyst, writes tbat the Marsala Failure Of

Dr. Wild preaches to morrow morning to W|fie we Mnt him i3 admirably adapted
the atudenta of the city m Bond-atreet ^rt^Win^ Price »8.50 per gal., $9 perdez.
Church, especially the medical students, WjlUam Mara, 7V Yonge-etreet. Telephone 
who wiU occupy the pews on the ground - m 
floor, which have been specially reserved 
for them. All students are invited to 
Bond-street to hear the popular Doctor.

Catarrh of the Nose. 
Catarrh of the Throat.

4

D.H.BASTEDO&CO A BIG QUESTION
-ON-

A BIG SUBJECT.
Wrecked by La Grippe I

Absolute and Complete
is true 246Manufacturers.

G0 BAY-STREBT.

:SHome Doctors.
Success of the YOU BUYING YOUR 

SHOES AT
ARE

Specialist.
Dgaa8ma,-WeMv'eJ;«d Hagyard’s Yellow | READ THE TESTIMONY.

._______ oil in our family and know it is a sure cure for
That the ”°i2ge PWoLal8pUt Pulley Co. ‘curfïbe"'^»

was tbe very first party in Ca nada to make j ®efig’been a [artJae to ua. OUver Ailed. Ov
a successful wood split pulley and inter- | gounO, Get.____________________
changeable tor shafts of different siz;s is not 

tdenled by any one, and tbat they have thus
been great benefactors to mechanics and ---------- , . Y.
manufacturers is also not denied. Tbat they Lowwff Fad.., White Hand., “diÏL'sib.-About three year, ago I too* la
bîve stood bv tbe manufacturera with the Free From lover Spate, Fimplee gripne and was very sick. After partial re
best belt pulley that oan be purchased, at end Facial Blemishes. covavy, about the middle of
reasonable prices, ie demonstrated by the üallke powders, pastes, cosmetics and °,h*r î?,JlSb0fBJune0Idld not to aoy work. I then 
numeroae failures among tbe imitators who , Uong ,n UM_ that only benefit the outer appear- worked off aod on about month» durlngthat 
have been constantly springing up. In no ^ of the akln temporarily by covering up Im aummar and fall. I wa, then treated by docto™ 
case has an imitator .quailed tbe product of . .. .topplog up the pores, drying up In Belleville for my lu“** ™fringemmiirof^heir^pat^fcri^te^id^maki^g I ^a^Wn.foo^tbwTc^eaoses Jt^tmcDtmy^wijto’anS

SSSXSnt bp^ pm ^ sAtsr-ps. SSSSSSSSSS.^
to doP.o have not been eucceeafnl, but bave I dl„olvesapd removes brown and liver spots. Ihav^lrto U* e^msetto you JTto guW 
resulted in some remarkable mechanical frecldM- btack-beads, pimplea, blotc^M'91 b^M^rotber bottais ot Starrh may aee it 
monstrosities which neverthelMS have been ^ gunt>urû? aad gives firmness to the akin, Come to you and get health and strength aa
put upon the market guaranteed by their removing wrlukles. correct, rough and oily j havo dona. Yours, N. J-
authors to be as good as the Dodge lode- curea cbapped lips and banda le harmless 65 Teoumeeh-atreet.
pendence." In no ease has thls proTed tru^ delicate skin; not a paint, powder or Catarrh< consumption, A.thma,Bronchitis
The -'Independence” has now\been upon tbe whlU)wufa. dean and lea,ing no mark of ite ap- Remember we cure these disease* remove 
market tor over seven (7) yoons, and on , . one minute after uee. A perfect toilet polypus, open up closed or partially closed
hundred and eighty thousand (180,0001 have plication onemmute aiier ua p- SoetrUvhealup deep-sealed and foul ulcere In
been sold, and in every case with satisfaction preparation. Price 81 per bot . J j ”he bead, cure catarrh of the stomach, followed
to the consumer. Every pulley la sold on the gi,ta, or sent securely sealed on receipt of price beiohlag, sore stomach, «jitlve bowe]* di«- 
folfowin^spec^al guarantee: by addrere.og Weston Chemlca. Company j Jdere^kfoaey*^iggl.1. --r.^palpit.Uoa^

OUB SPECIAL GUARANTEE. | Toronto. OnL-------------------- — | fLr pain's In tbe back and shoulders, pains In

WÏWM ‘ n i :x_ CgwpH !Ï-æïïsæ R Lite h ave □ !
a* removed wir^o^Ttod cm,a,A

UtWetguarantoe the compression of wood on Dbxr Sirs,-I received the belt Just j" ..eluding Eczemï'u^lTrWaals, SyphUltlc 
iron to hold stronger than eet screws tn any time to sava my life, ”, ,0TeV H^/n week Bronttoto, SyphStle Swellings of the Glands, 
case, and to be tbe most perfect fastening building thought I would noc.tliveif, scrSula of the Qiand* aud Skin and Lupus,
ever invented. when I got it, but by wearing it •« directed

To summarize: We guarantee satisfaction J ^ to improve ‘nd amItD°i"ldraitTing eout Dr McCully can cure any case.' no knife, no 
entire. . . of a month, a new man. It is .* medicine no ligature, no application of needle*.

Any pulley found defective and not as re* the sciatic pains, aa well as tbe pain* in y p^ent need nJt be off business a day. 
presented may be returned at our expense, back hips and legs, and I am satisfied it will _ v rei
W^wm Slow any party who is .keptical I “'ep*| “ a reasonably short time. Re-I The Folll.. of Youth,
ns to the merits of our wood split pulley, and 8pectfully, RANSFORD TURNER. Yotmg man, why go to Druggists. Quacks
who means business, a trial of 80 days, and ^ ft8 appii0d by the Owen Electric nnd irresponsible Medical Companies?
if not satiafeotory to be returned at our | ^ wm ulgo poMtively cure the following: Yeowre a iwgtojgeae «e-bo^, T^rwjj

Female Complainte, ‘are been engaged lo the deleouble task
Sexual Weakness, of dog eat dog. They were called Into existence 
Impoteney, to protect you from these Rampant, Soulless
Kidnev Diseases, Vampires, they live now but to degrade the pro-Kidney Wiaen. ■» v no-o • . - and taI b0neat men to create
Liver Complaint, ^responsible monopoly. Dr. McCully cure.
Lame Back, the results of early indiscretion. Next week we
Dr,nary Disease^ | wm %S*Jffjgt3g»£. Sf ‘tfe

riglnal teetimonlaU «n | » houre^» Am. to 8 p.m. ^

Yoege and Qerrard. Consultation Free. , 
Write or call on

AT 112 YONGE-STREET

Holland is now showing all the newest 
things in

French and American Bonnets
Remember our field Is

their living mistakes and 
read this man’s testimony.

Toronto, Nov. 8rd, ’W.

wen The Fountainhead of Artistic Ideas in

FINE. FOOTWEAR.WOMANLY CHARMS. and Velvet Hats
which are tUe- correct thing. Alto Felt and 
Beaver Hate ln great variety ; also Vetting» In til 
the latest make* and colora Inspection invited.

Miss Duffy having made a study of ladies’ gar- 
ments tor years ta now prepared to furnish an 
elegant costume or mantle, correct ln style and
b*Perfect'flt°and low’prlce Is our specialty.

186 YONGE-STREET.

STABLE
BRUSHESDON’T WAIT

-----------jr-t “ BUT
oosrow* AND

BROOMSTO

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HIGHEST QUALITY AND FINISH.
129 YONGE-ST.

For Choice
Liszt FURS manufactured by

Clins. Boeckh \ ?oi\s.HATS,CAPS, Etc.
ttuellty and Prices Right

J

46TORONTO.
genuine unless branded^BOECKH^

1

BOOTH & METCALFE r i

FINE FURS.92 BAY-ST.

PAINTERS. The latest fashions In Ladles’ 
Fur Mantles, Capes and Jack
ets, Fur-lined Circulars, Muffs, 
Boas, Caps, Gloves and Gaunt
lets, Gentlemen’s Fur-lined 
Coats and adjustable Fur Col
lar and Cuffs, Fur Robes, Rugs 
and Mats. Every style of fur 
may be seen ln the Fur Show* 
rooms at the store,

Files and Varicocele.

l”let8ig^,n»2. I£TdÆ£?*c. ^

HOUSE PAINTING & DECORATING
FRANK A. METCALFE

(240

WILLIAM BOOTH.

DK. BAKER’* 
Celebrated Aelatlo Cholera Remedy.

JAMES H. ROGERS,the dreadful cholera

aggjraaawaa
sa ess3fe58=&£l The oldest Fur Houee In the 

Dominion.Oon^tivv 12 Gerrard-street west, Toronto. 
Pri» eE. p^»till For sale by att drug

gists. _____________

« »
Cor. King and Church-street».

dr. MoC ully .

John Catto& Son®S11DECORATIONS 1/
Show an extensive aaeortment of

SCOTTISH CLAN and
FAMILY TARTANS

In Fine end Heavy Cloth »"d 8P“a Bllks’ 
for Blouses, Costumes and Cloaking.

Vine Long and Square Wool Shawls, Bilk
I^bttnd"‘H»d!E.rebft.8m
c"? aedFamtir NkSes; also show . Oreet 

Variety of
Ladles’ Tam O’Shanter Bonnets.
Catalogues of the Tartan* of Scotian deeat oa 

request. 8*°

King-st. Opposite the Postofflce

;^pw.to~ whïh^nte?^' wWbMto-

S®ywNBStt»BSI*-
WM. O’CONNOR, M.D., President

188 DK SAMUEL DINNER, Manager.

AND I)

WALLPAPERS.
26

ELLIOTT & SON
92 to 96 BAY-STREET.

Still Another Triumph.

’ VALENTINE’S
PATENT

felt - WEATHER - STRIPS-JIJERVOUS DEBILITY
y s, as neither th 

bled me Rince.”
cas*
trou 240Mention this paper. Use it and save your fuel

AIKENHEAD & CROMB1E,
ZM 6 Adelalde-etreet east.

iI.F. B.S.
Tbe plan of ball for the Irish Protes

tant Benevolent Society's concert on the

S&,sSï,sr.ï«ra5reserved' seat* were sold. This concert 
promises to be a grand success. Almost 
everv number on the program will be Irish, 
and the artists are all well known and popn-«*»“• “-jssstfjaisia

Gleets and all Diseases of the Genito-Urinary 
Organs a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any addreM. Hours

street, Toronto _________•”

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLDCalifornia.
The berths for tho party to California, 

leaving Toronto 3 p.m. Nov. 16, under the 
supervision of Mr. Callaway, district passen
ger agent of tbe C.F.R., have now nearly 
all been securod,aud a pleasant time ®nr<^.te 
to warmer climes is being anticipated. We 
arc informed thero are still one or two berths 
unsecured, so that it is advisable for any 
person about visiting that part of the States 
to take this opportunity of traveling with 
pleasant company._________________

Organic Weakness, Failing Memory, Lack of 
Energy, Physical Decay, positively cared by 
Hsseiton’s Viuitzer. Also Nervone Debility. Dim-
ssf'fsufci^psftttrsa®
pence. Addrees. encloettig • cent sump for

J F.HI7nTH.JB5g.gSSSU

DR. PHILLIPS j
Die el He* York City,

840 78 tiay-sc, Toronto

should secure 
to be a Crowded bouse.

Notes.
A complimentary concert was given But

night by Beaver L.O.L. 91L Members of the 
lodge and their friends filled the ball. A 
program of an unusually enjoyable character, 
consisting of vocal and instrumental eclec
tic is and readings, was presented by mem
bers of The lodge and other performers.

The "Temple of Fame” by the young lady 
friends of tho Y.M.C.A, wa* given at tbe 
Auditorium Uet night wit! great succere. 
Tbe attendance was large and the acting 

Tlie superiority of Mother Graves' Worm Lx- . . bes. amateur stork seen in the oity| tor »me tima

L. O. GROTHE 8c CO.
Montreal.240

>BALD HEADSCity Hall Brief*.
Xbodiicf of the fire brigade has notified 

the-Stealth Department that he cannot 
g|iare the men to flush out tho sewers, as 
asked.

.Tames Rowen, Wellosley-etreet, has taken 
out a, permit for a §5500 brick detached two- 
a tory and attic dwelling on the north side 
of the=aorth drive, near Roxborough-avenue.

Rialto Perfect©, 
Invincible Spots, 
L. O. G. Cubana. 
Peg Top.

’MME IRELAND’S
Ointment for all% CAPILLINE to produce theHerbal Toilet Preparations, 

skin troubles.
Herbal Toilet 
Herbal Bhaving 

Tooth Peste, Face Powder, Hat^Hjrtorer^ &

We warrant 
rowth of the hair and remove baldness.Watson’s Koff Drops ISOAPr
Nell C. Love & Co., Toronto

Established .dOty•»«• **mÊÊÈÊM aSpïSti L.O. QROTHE^CO^ m . t.
i
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THEAMUSEMENTS.TO EXTEND ST. LAWRENCE.r *
MESMERICMYSTERIES.FUN.

LAUGHTER AND SCIENCE
COMBINED.

PROF. JOHN REYNOLDS

Proposed Prise» Fer the Best Design■— 
The Need of » Publie Abattoir-! he 

Immigration Sheds. BON MARCHEI 1'
VThe Committee on Markets and Licenses 

met yesterday afternoon. Aid. Verrai pre
sided, and there were present: Aid. Mc- 
Murrich, Stewart, Bailie and Foster.

The request of Mr. G. L. Nicholson, 
lessee of St. Lawrence market fees, for a 
rebate, the receipts having fallen off owing 
to street improvements going on in the 
neighborhood of the market, was referred 
to the Citv Commissioner for consideration.

Mr. Joseph Pocock, President of the 
Pedlars’ Association, appeared in an effort to 
stay the hand of the License Department 
in the prosecutions now going on against 
pedlars, until the cases now pending were 
decided.

Aid. Stewart championed the cause of 
the pedlars, bat without avail, the com
mittee deciding to go on with the work.

was the next man 
considered it un-

ÏFrom London. England, the Greatest 
Living Mesmerist,

auditorium
Six Nights and Matinee.

© 30.
Commencing # 35 cen„.

Great People’s Benefit Sale
_ • V rth« RFTTFR CLASS of Dry Goods, which is. now going on. Drawing Crowds of close

Of Every Description of the BETTER CLAb|u°,er“ryP^king up the

GREAT SENSATIONAL BARGAINS.
have we CUT DOWN the prices SO

V ■401

TEMPLE_OF FAME.
AT THE AUDITORIUM

Misse» Jardin. Thomson. Agnes Fttwc AiMIe 
Lawson. Maggie Huaton. B. Adams, V. Blair,J.r. 
Graham and other artistes,
* Saturday Matinee at 2.30.

Saturday night admission Xoc.
Seats 50c.

Matinee prices 25c, all seats. ,
Plan st Gourlay, Winter ft Learning a

Reserved

t

minil PROTESTANTHnH benevolent society’s
11 HUII ANNUAL CONCERT
Pavilion, Thursday. Nor. 17tb, 1892. Artists: Mrs.
Marlielenn Mr* H M. BHeht, Miss Gaylord, Miss , ...
iïïÆïï&i'.K'». «ESTX ! We have NEVER had such a
tjabattSAseF-HBnow open »tM<'»<rs. Suckling ft Sons , lOTYonge-
street H. C. HAMILTON, Chairman of Concert ■■ ■ " M
Uommktee.

Acj)BS & SPARROW’S OPERA 
V Hsuse, thé* Popular Amusement 
Resort of Toronto.

\ Week commencing Monday, Nov. 14,

Mr. Thomas Kell 
with a grievance, 
just that butchers should be allowed to ex
change special lines of cuts.

When Mr. Awde said he considered it a 
wholesale transaction and did not call for 
anv interference on his part, he raised the 
ire of Mr. Kelly and a sharp and wordy 
warfare between them followed.

Ou motion of Aid. MvMurrioh the but
chers were requested to present their 
in writing at the next meeting.

The-recommendation of the recent public 
meeting re extension and improvement of 

i5t. Lawrence market was brought to the 
attention of the committee by Aid. Lamb, 
who acted as chairman on that occasion. 
It was decided to place $1000 in the esti- 

be awarded as prizes for best plans

iTe

SUCCESSFUL saiein^our history, and never

j(13case

f

i
Hzra Kendall

--------------- ----------------- • 4. n Cl irthfr reducing to SENSATIONAL PRICES different Lines, as follows:
EACH day we intend FURTHE , . rhildren’s Jackets and Ulsters, Black and

Ladies' Mantles, JacHej!'t£f Black fnd°Cotored all-wooUJress Goods, Dress Trimmings of all kinds. 
K® Coiored Dress Silks and Satms, =la=k »nd ™ngs, Table Unens, Napkins, Pillow Cottons.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Co.m*°£ ’ Smoking Jackets, White Shirts, Lambs'Wool, English Merino and

mm SilkUnderwea arîd SotjTs,nand°everyUiingfo^Gents’wearwmjimpositiv^yclearing

REGARDLESS OF COST^U^ vmlul.
NOTE: In the afternoons o last week our^st rewa g ag*in_ having flns,aee a extra staff of clerks for t is 

unwaited upon. This we regret, an 
week’s sale. Call early

V 111
••A PAIR OF KIDS.” 

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Next attraction: ‘ Current Cash.”

mates, to 
for the desired work.

Mr. W. Hodgaon, leasee of the Western 
Cattle Market, complained that owing to 
the bylaw giving him a monopoly of the 
sale of feed there not being enforced, he 
bad loat some $3000. For this lose he 
thought the city should reimburse him.

The Chairman and City Commissioner 
Coatswortb will investigate and report.

The question of converting the old immi
gration sheds into a public abattoir was dis
cussed at length. ,

Commissioner Coatswortb reported that 
$6500 would pat the buildings into the de
sired shap e.

The matter was deferred to the next

^CADEMYOF MUSIC.
Week commencing Monday, Nov. 14. matinees 

Wednesday and Saturday, the Great 
London Success. 

DARTMOOR 
Presented by the well-known English actor, Mr. 
J H. Gllmour, and other English artists—Owen 
West ford, Littiedale Power, Herbert Archer, 
Arthur Crawford, tiettina Gerard, Emmie 

Emma May Fields and

\ READ ON, >

rossotte. Hazel SeMon, 
little Marguerite Fields.

Canadian Temperance League
OPKN1VG GOSPEL TEMPERANCE MEETING,

PAVILION, Sunday 3 p.m.
Speaker-REV. WILBUR F. CRAFTS.

Prof. Mounteer will recite. Music conducted 
by Mrs. Bradley. Chairman—Warring Kennedy, 
Esq. Everyone welcome. Silver collection at

meeting.
The tender fer elothing for the guards 

at the jail was awarded to A. M. Hoberiin 
at $17.65 per suit.

Tenders were opened for the erection of a 
bridge at the Western Cattle Market. 
They were referred to the City Engineer and 
the Commissioner to report as to respective 
merits.

OPERA HOUSE. TELEPHONE(->RAND

The Distinguished Actress

390.Mr. Menâtes' Charges.
The sub-committee of 

Committee met in the Treasurer’s office 
yesterday afternoon to consider the charges 
made against the Treasury Department by 
Mr. Menzies. Aid. Lamb presided, and 
there were present/Aid. Seunders, Orr, 
Score end Meiers./ Coady, Patterson and 
City Auditor Anderson. Nothing definite 
was arrived at and the committee adjourn-

the Executive IMatinee to-day-PRINCE8S ANDREA. . 
To-nigbt-MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. 
Next week—Frohman’s Company in The 

Grey Mare.” ____________________ Before Placing Your 
Orders

FUR MACES.______ _____ _
AVE YOuir FÛRNACES REPAIRED BY 

the Toronto Furnace Company. 8 ana iu

Furnaces, the cheapest and best on the market.

PROPERTIES FOR 8A.LB.^____

°S 8$S£g

GKOUNbS ARE DESIDERATA.
TO BE SOLD on easy terms of payment 

I -ERLKSCOURT,rt an exceedingly 
charming residence standing in the midst of 
its own pleasure grounds and woods, l he 
bouse contains large hall, 3 drawing rooms, 
dining room, butler’s pantry, 16 bedrooms, 
dressing-room, bathroom, lavatory, ole.. 
housemaid’s pantry, servants’ hall, scullery, 
kitchen, laundry, and every convenience. 
Heated by 2 furnaces. Hard and soft water.

ge is excellent and extensive. 
There is a splendid orchard, stocked with the 
choicest fruit trees in lull bearing, also kit 
rhen garden with greenhouses. The sub
stantial brick stable with 6 stalls has also 
coachhouse and harness room attached. The 
approach to the reeidonce from Davenport- 
road le shaded with magnificent firs and 

There ie a substantial

OF MUSIC.^CADEMY
tonight jlnd Saturday matinee,

amusements. Hamusements.

See the Latest Designs ofHOYT»*»

%“A TEMPERANCE TOWN.”ed to meet again 'Tuesday, in order to give 
the auditors timeuto report. In the mean
time Mr. Coady Will be furnished with a 
copy of the charges preferred and he will 
saswar them seriatim.

rira

CAS, ELECTRIC
AND

COMBINATION 
FIXTURES

VETERINARY.
Next Week—“DARTMOOR.*' USEE THËATRL A." CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON 

38 Richmond-street west; telephone Ml, 
opeu day and night. Particular attention given
io diseases of dogs.__________________
ZVNTAKl'O VETERINARY COLLEGE HOR3B 
Vz Intinnary. Temperance- street. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or nignu __________

F.
’î

'IITELLESLEY-STREET, WEST OF VV Church, first-class detached house 
for sale, 12 rooms, heated with hot water, 
everything In excellent order. The sani
tary Improvements are of the very best. 
The land has a frontage of 60 feet with a 
depth of 155 feet to a lane.

snug homestead, and can be pur- 
on liberal terms. Further partiou- 
Ul be readily given upon request 

by letter.

PROPERTY.THE CIT

Vigilant Eyes Oa Certain Transactions On 
the Water Front. BIG ELIZA, the 

mountain of flesh, 
the Fattest Woman 
In the World. The 
woman that weighs 
half a ton. The 
Human Mastodon.

WEEK COMMENCING DENTISTRY.
Several veare ago the city leoeed certain 

a man named
This is a con-

MONDAY, ill. 14TH. In our New Showroom, at Correct 

Price..

TN * ADDITION TO MY SPECIAL OFFERS FOR' 
L plates I am now doing gold aud silver filling 

aud root crowning at special rates. Best work 
guaranteed. C. H. Riggs, cor. Klag end Yooge-

vendent, 

personally, or

property in the Esplanade to 
Brown. At yesterday’s meeting of the 

Solicitor Caswell

246
The cellar»

/Property Committee 
reported
occupied by the Electric Light Compi^y, 
but that the city was not cognizant of any 
transfer having been made. It is under
stood that an old street allowance of 50 feet 
rune through the property.

The City Solicitor and City Commissioner 
were deputed to report upon the matter.

Mr. 1. G. Blaokstoek, representing Mr. 
Gooderham, appeared asking for its 
sent to the transfer of certain land from 
M r. George Gooderham to the Poison Com

f1. J. GRIFFITH ft CO.,
10 King-street east Keith & Fitzsimons,that the property DON’T FAIL TOwas

OPTICA L.____
PROPERLY -TESTED AT MY

r. OPTICIAN, ITl Yonge-etreet._____________
/"VPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 53 KINO- 
V ; «treet earn, lirai floor. Parlor specially ar
ranged for tbe fitting of gla.se» to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence!. 
Testing free. _________ _

Ï» YES1GHT 111 King-street Meat.\te

other evergreens, 
brick lodge at t be gntee. T he electric care to 
Bathurrt-etreet pass the property. 1 be dis
tance from Erlescourt to tb# city cars ou 
Dufferiu-street ie 600 yard,. Tbe property 
being in the Township of York bos tbe ad
vantage of low taxes. Apply to

P. G. CLOSE, 
ex Ail-lside-street East,

■ i BRASS BEDSCHURCH SERVICES. X )Mi MesM Benevolent Society « i MARRIAGE LICENSES............
ZX EORGE KAKIN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
I T Licenses. Court House, Adelaide-etreet

t. Residence, 140 Ceriton-street._____________.
TAMES B. BOUSTEAD. J.P., ISSUER MAR- 

#1 nage Licensee. Office 12 Adelaide-street 
east; evening rwldence, 164 Bloor-etreet east. 
TV s. MARA ISSUER OF MAURIAC,t 
XI e Licensee, 6 Toronto-street. Evenings, 531

WHITE ENAMEL,gM-t raËsmrTERIAN
CHURCH, Queen-street east, by tbe Rev. Stuart
jEp
meet the president and officers of tbe society at 
their room. 85 Arcade, Yonge-street, at 3 » clock 
sharp, thence to proceed iu a body to the church.
with'us.^ W.‘J* McMester/prmidentî’john’Bsüle! 

Secretary.

V BLACK ENAMEL,
« All Brass, and Composite Beds 

and Children’s Cots.
The largest selection at lowest 

prices In Canada.

pany.
The property in question ie on 

planade, at foot ot Frederick-etreet, and 
was leased some years ago to the Grape 
Sugar Company at $3 a foot. The 
property eventually got into the 
hand» of Mr. George Gooderham The 
lot ie 133 feet wide by 400 deep. Of this 
property 28 feet was subsequently sold to 
tbe C.P.R for $10,000, the latter agreeing 
to pay $500 a year till the principal was 
paid. The remainder of the land Mr. 
Gooderham has sold for $50,000 to Poisons, 

the whole of

the Es-
■-«4*

TO RENT• •se.ee. X-C2Z ight dollars rents seven-boom
cottage, stable, barn, half acre orchard.

367 Queen west._______________ __________
mO LET—71 WALTON-STKEET, 9 ROOMS, 
JL hot and cold water, in excellent cond mon ; 

key 78 Sylvester Bros. ___________________

'M E
Adams,T* iJarvis-street. . THE SGHQMBEBS FURNITURE CO.,<

PATENTS.
a canadian. ameiucan or any" foil- 

VX eign iintent procured. Featheretonhaugb 
ft Uo., patent barristers, solicitors and experts, 
Bank o( Commerce Building, Toronto.
7^ H. RICHES, SOLICITOR OF l'ATENTti, 
Vy , 57 King-street xvesL Patent» procured in 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
eling to patents tree on application. ed

649 & 661 Yonge-st.
Agents in the Dominion for the Lion Works, 

Birmingham, England.

EDUCATION. Ci r i v
SoleTRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL ;

articles for sale.
LATE OF CLEVELAND’S MINSTRELS,

The Marvelous Japanese Wonder.
TI . Meet BrarBiev Awltii Gymnast of the 10th Century.

PORT HOPE. ONT. 
Headmaster. Rev. Arthur Lloyd, M.A., with a 
•tall of eight oseietaut master»; the ichool is now 
In Ite 37th year; pupil», are prepared tor the 

triculation examinations of the Universities, 
Roval MLltary College, etc. : in the Modern 

Department special attention is directed to pre
paration for commercial pursuits. The school 
premises include upwards of 20 acres of land, 
which afford spacious grounds for play and exer
cise; a spacious gymnasium and drill shed nave 
also been erected. For a copy of the school cal
endar apply to the Warden, Rev.C. J. 8-Betbune, 
M.A., D.C.L.

I ■m Mantels, grates and tiles — low
JjrJL prices and first-vlass goods^is t°^Lrre^®1.^ DON VALLEY 

PRESSED BRICKS.
the latter to pay the rental on 
the lot to the city. It was consent to this 
transfer that Mr.' Blackatock desired.

Solicitoi Caswell opposed consent being 
then granted, desiring first the presence of 
all the parties concerned.

Mr. Blackstock was somewhat annoyed, 
being of the opinion that the city was ready 
to consent.

The City Solicitor will be asked to report 
upon the matter.

The City Commissioner having reported 
that for a number of years squatters had 
been occupying the eastern sandbar during 
the summer months, he was deputed to 
••certain their nameo with a view to pre- | 
venting the recurrence of the practice.

On application for enlargement of the j 
City Registry Office Commissioner Coats- . 
worth was instructed to get estimates from 
%u architect of the cost of adding another

u?
the

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. MEDICAL.v- C. A. BONNEY,G. H. SCHOOF, H ! MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 
A. rheumatism, piraly.iA injomnio, poor 
circulation, nervou, troubles, otiH Joints, jstc. 
Endorsed by leading physieiaua Thoms» Cook, 
8M King W.

XVHEAF HOUSES FOR SALE ON EASY 
V/ term». Apply to Thoms» Bryce, No. 1 To- 
ruuto-mreet- Telephone 1345________________ TAYLOR BROTHERS.Musical Albiur>,gergt.-MsJor African Cavalry, and His

South American Museum. Highest Oracle Manufactured If* 
America To-day.Bird and Animal Imitator. HORSES.

z~i OOD DRIVING HORSE FOR SALE. SIX I t years old, by a Freueli mare aud Butcher 
hoy. Apply to Mason 6c Thompson, livery 
stables, 8-iU Duke-street. _________

fTlHE EMINENT LONDON AND AMERICAN
L ‘XÆ.Î;
diseases, catarrh, asthma, rheumatism and sci
atica, heart aud lung troubles: also skin dls- 
rnses treated most successfully : medical inhala
tion free. Manager—W. F. McBrien, M.D., M.R. 
C.8., Loudon, Enirland. Hours—10 a.m., 9 p.m. 
Office, 172 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Color, shape, “q^r^ineb

Office: 60 Adelalde-street East, 
Toronto.

Get samples for comparison before pur-
cbHsing. ^

MINIATURE 01 FIELD.The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills
vFor ell diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent by mall on receipt of $3 per box. Address 

Grsduated Pharmacist.
808 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THEATRÉv 10 CENTS

The All-Feature

Show.

Don’t Miss Seeing |

0UDA
LIVE STOCK.

rinHE entire oakdale herd ok forty-
I one registered HqWt-m cattle, the greatest 

inker» In the world, will lx- sold by aucti n at 
Gracia » Repository, Adelaide-llreet, Toronto, on 
Thursday. 1st December, at eleven o’clock: nine 
cows are fresh calved, two due In December, two 

Januury and remainder in tally spring; there 
are eight imported cows. Terms—Bis months 
credit on approved paper. Catalogs can be hud from Job n Le y s, FreoLold Building, Toronto, or 
at Grand » Repository.

J. E. HiiZELTDR, Admits to all.— 
Reserved Seats 
5 and lOo.

BUSINESS CARDS. *Superiority.YirM. B. THOMFHON, m ADELAIDE-8T. 
VY east, a.lgoee-iu trust aod «ccouutunt. e« 

late» managed, reau collected: prompt return» a 
specialty.
Z 1 RATES, MANTKUi AND TILES-A LARGE 
1 TL and well-selected assortment always on 
hiuid. George F. Boeiwlck, 84 West Front-»ireet, 
Tu:< alto.__ ____________________ _________ I86
rTi Ÿ bl w ri t i.uri bought, hold oe ex-
A chahged; moebine» rented. George Ren- 
gough, IU Ademlde-»tre<rteaat. Téléphoné 1307._
TxÂKvTlLE DAIRY—*73 YONGE-STREET- 
\J guaranteed pure 'aimers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

In The Theatre.FOR SALE.
The contract for the brick work and 

ooaonry to provide separate quarter» at 
No. 1 Police Station for juvenile criminals 
.as awarded to Wilson k Cain. The coat
.ill be $680.______________________
KK. MOfrELL'S nvSIWESS METHODS.

Telephone 2483uVob'ÏÎALB—A VALUABLE MASTIFF, ONE 
T y,ar old. Apply 403 Church-street. £

Timms &C2Pickles iPERSONAL.
W..»...-.-.»-..-.-—.'»-''-'»-'’-'*-'**'**''*"*'*****........ ...........

ËlMilsEüE
favor. _________ ____ _

WOODBINE ESTATE.
Will Sell You TocOay

A Pair of Gents’ Piccadilly Boots 
A Pair of Ladies’ Waukenphasts 
A Pair of Overgaiters
Very Cheap At 328 Yonge-St.

-nUILDINU OPERATIONS BEGUN AND 4P 
l> lotssold already, save 37|4 cunts a week and 

Scare a home of your own: doarn. 81.60
per month, including interest, secures for 81S6 
!, perfectly level lot. high and dry. overlook- 
in-Lake Ontario, in this estate; situated 
minutes thL side East Toronto. Keep y our 
eye ou the Asbbridge Bay Improvement, when 
values will increase rapidly ill this locality, lot 
85x128; township taxes, but only .ne mile from 
city limits. Torrens title. In event of death of 
purchaser deed assured to heir without fur-1 
ther uavmeut; sidewalk now laid from Queen, 
Frre*»t along Wood blue-avenue: wifctric cai a wrfl 
Kvoii be In operatioa. paxKiog 1300 foet south of

>,r&atorpr^:,Xwes,ti=Z-rcr
C.hamljer*. ULj Riebmond-.itreet mt If not 
convenient to ell. n«ud poet card with your ud- 
<ir«*#R and x*-. will »o*ad full particular*. ‘M

|»1,e laterestlng Tale of the ••Wide-Awake 
Shoe Store.” DCPAMTMCNT

13 Adelaide St. East

Prices Right

Competition in the retail shoe business 
been dull in Queen-street west,

HOTELS.
T1ALMER HOUSE, cor king AND YORK- 
X streets: rates |2per day. J. L. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kcuslegtod, corner King and
York; European plan. ^_______
XfËfKÔPULE-A FIRST-CLASS GOMMER- 
Ai- ciul hotel. #1.50 to 88 per day: renovated 
throughout; new management; modern Im- 

uvements: corner King and York-strcets, To- 
nto. George H. Leigh, proprietor.______

liaa never
,ut since George Howell started his “Wide
awake Shoe Store” at 542 Qeeen-street 
west things have been livelier than ever. 
Die methods ot this enterprising voung 
inline»» man have enabled him to make an 

ou the shoe

FINANCIAL.

*A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan at low rates. Read, Rt-sd & knight, 

solicitor*, etc.. 75 King-street oast, Toronto, ed
r 14 ANDO PEU CENT. MONEY TO IXJAN 
o In »um» to euit borrower». R H. Temple, 
'trust! hauibera, Yonge-street.

ÔSEr'-TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
endowments. Ufe policies sad other eecun- 

iies. James U. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 0 Torontoetreel. ed

l

¥!îïï£ÜUti!2UK ZSSSZXHz-XT?
I r SHOE STORES COE MB 60,musuaily strong impression 

iraile of the West End. t 
In the three mouths since the vvide- 

A wake Shoe Store” was started,the reception (twiltuxi throughout. Terms 51 to J 
that Mr. Howell has met with has been of ^ CHA8. T. MARSHALL, Prop,
men a character that he is already contem
plating the enlargement of his premises,and 
aext spring will probably see “The Wide- 1 
Awake” a store of very large dimensions.
At present Mr. Howell has room to carry a
nock of about 110.000. An enquiry into ELLIOTT, ,Wn£uw5Kw.
ï, torSïk*£.îïï,TS xszsrrssn dystss

pleasant and licallhy surroundings: modern wu- 
vcmencce. References: Our guests. TRY ll.

Night SchoolMCARLTON HOTEL, yonoI-st.
—BUT THE—

Reliable Golden Boot 
Goes on For Ever.

If you want good 
value go there.

#1.30 per day.
TklHVA'lE FUNÎ1S TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
L «mail «am» ar lowest currenr rates. Apply 
Maclareo, Macdonald. Merritt A Hhepley, Bor- 
rleiers. 88. *) Toronto-»!reel. Toronto.

I 3Old
hotbV

Elegant Rooms and Board at 
Moderate Rates». Special Inducements to all 

who commence In November 
In Shorthand, Typewriting. 
Bookkeeping, Penmanship. 
Commercial Arithmetic, etc., at

ART.
V......Ÿvï' L FORSTER l'UPIL OF MO.N8.
,1 . BoonsasAV. Pori rake in OU, Pastel, etc. 
biudlo: W Kiug-»treet ea»t.

/
i. D ISSBTT B. LEGAL CARDS.

........ .................. ........ ................................ '*-'*•'*•'**''
À D. PERRY, BARRISTER SOLICITOR /V . etc.—Society and private tund» fer invest

ment. Lowest rate». Star Ufe Ofiioe, 61, 58, j.1 
Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Victoria. 
Telephone
”1 KMTBOW, MclNTYKE ft ELLIOTT. 
JK Barristers, Solicitor», etc. Telephone 2677. 
o. Klng-6ir«tet west, ’loronto.______________ . __

and 1

HELP WANTED.
BARKER & SPENCE’S246 YONGE-STREET. ,M I-..Mi.te renting.

- “First of nil,” eaye Mr. Howell, “I be-
ieve in a bright roomy store where cuato ■ WICU/ UflTtri Cor- Winchesters
mere may be quickly served in bright and LAixC- VlCiWv ilU I C.L, Paruament-sts. 
cheerful surroundings. I alto change the ! Term» S1-» and *8 per «{• »jj*|
arrangements of my windows every week, j “aled. Ail modern sanitary miprove-
and the wayfarer has an oppovtnnuy of . hrery Mcommo,iailon for families visit
knowing whet he want, and where to get mK ,he city, “‘"K. wn.?'mkiî5ll?rw
it whenever necessity »»'««»• S?S»™TciLa titlti52 sJfor traaater to Win-

“I have i,ne puce to which I always ehestor<treet cor, pusiug the door 
adhere, and if the customer does not wisn “”5. JoRN AYRE. Prooristor_
to pay it he may go elsewhere. Mv prices 
ere the most reasonable in the city, and I 
will allow anyone to leave tbe «tore before 
I will take anything off. Good bright 
advertising anil a quickness and prompti
tude of service are necessary to a paying 

Aud above all, I endeavor to 
stock that

117 ANTED- A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT.
\Y Apply »t 147 Jaineson-aveoue.___________

ŸlfÂNÏED-bMAKT YOUNG MAN FUR DE- 
VV livery wagon. Apply Mr. MuFaFreo,

cor. Front end Portiond-sticets. ______________
C". ,11 itVOR COMMISSION—TO AGENTS TO 
h handle the Patent Chemical Ink Erasing 
Pencil The most useful and nutel Invention of 
the age Erase» Ink thoroughly in two seconds.
Work, like magic: 8l<) to 5«X> «“'• j’"W'

sss-ssytRs? ensrge s* ?
œ Writoto’rterms 
M«I» F.rn.er Mfg. Ca, x 180 La Grtwe.JVls.

i,,»»
Shorthand and Business School,

12 King West. Enter If possible 
Monday Evening, Nov. 14-,

VWWT
996i A I.UtN A BAIRD. BAP.1USTER6, ETC.. A Canada Life Buildings (1st lluw. 4U to 4e

King-street west, Toronto; money to toon. W. T.
Ah on. j. Baird.________________________ _____
Z-Yli ARLES .7. HOLMAN fli UO., BAR 
l : rlsters. Sollcttvra, Notaries, Commis»kjo-is 
tor Ouebec. 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Chorlee J. 
Holman. Charles Elhott, J. B. Pattulle._________

sthousands of our customers In this city 
will testify.

“WHY DO YOU NOT DO LIKEWISE?”

To which

W. H. STONE,3

THE PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY, nS UNDERTAKER. 
34B—YONGE-STREET—349 

OPP. ELM. ed
Teleplaoxse

» r EUEDITHL CLARKE. BOWES .t HILTON

sr-A'sm
H. Bowes, F, A. Hhtoa._________ •
ATACDONALD, MACINTOtiH A 

Barristers, Bolicitora, etc, 
west. Money to loan.___________ ____________

Tlli am nTTkwin, b arristkr souci-
tor, etc. Office 16 King-street west.

Private funds to loan m

THE KLrSMKKE,
WASHINGTON, D.C.
House and Treasury Department, 

84 New Rooms.
Transient Guests $3 per Day.

Special Weekly Rate»._____________

67, 71 Adelaide-st. west. Phone 1127.
Branche’s-SS and 729 Yonge-i

216

u
ones id-96 and 4-087. McCBIMMOK,

J. t'inMOMl tNear White
ROOFEHS, ETC. Robert Distort

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
65 KIng-etreet West 

AU goods sold et ole* priosa.

rTrunr-otoumc SITUATIONS WANTED. ............................. .................................. .......................

>Vr, ynK. -T'RUTCHËR"£~CÔ^rENO: ritxr ANTED BY AN Al EXPERIENCED MAN T grarri r.mf«a Office 5 Toronto- wbuemnae.
keep eo complete a
oetd go to anyone else to find a certain CornB caum iotolerable Holloway’s
Cia*e of shoe, in short, I believe in being c£n %,• removes the /rouble. Try u and —
wide awake. ** ! wù»t en amount of pam le eaveu-

no customer ^ttM^secoodmortgace.
A
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Toronto Saturday 
Night’s Christmas 

for 1S92

bib head and limbs severed.HANDED FOB TWO YEARS.smell a sum, the bulk ot which goes in ex
penses in one form or other.

But whet with human perversity, mis
understandings, Impecuniosity end love 
of litigation, the Division Courts are with 
us to stay. Those who remember the days 
before such courts were in existence, when 
collecting a debt for $20 meant spending 
$30 over and above the claim, consider the 
present generation of suitors and creditors, 
and debtors also, highly favored by the 
economy and speed of the present courts.

Ready
December ist

The Toronto World.
NO. « Y0NUK-8TKEKT. TORONTO.
A One Cent Morning Paner.

H'nKSimoM.
Papy (Itteot SomtayS) g me
Sunday Edifice, by the year .............. »

P*l, (8-mU,. ioclodad) by tbs T-Jy...... »

Robert B. lynch Ground to Peetb By » 
C.P.B, Train.

“It is only careless persons who 
over by tiie electric cars," remarked an old 
pensioner named Robert H. Lynch as he 
stood in G. J. Little’s drag store, 1298 
Queen-street west, Thursday afternoon, yet 
a few hours after be met a fate infinitely 
worse than being ran over by an electric

* Suicide Found 
•winging In a Coal Mine. S3 

Pirrenrao, Pa., Nov. ll.-Thd body of 
Thomas Borland of this city, who dis
appeared Jan. 31, 1891, was found swing
ing from a post in an abandoned coal mine 
e t, HraddocE# *

Borland was suffering with grip at the 
time of his disappearance and it had evi
dently weakened! his mind. The body was 
shriveled, the skin on the face had dried 
close to the bones and the peculiar phenom- 
ees of the* hsir growing on the face end 
head of the dead body had taken place.
, The rope around Borland’s neck was 
rotted with mildew. John Neville dis
covered the body. It had evidently been 
hanging there nearly two years.

Shriveled Body of
are ran

About 5.30 yesterday morning 
named John Leroux was hurrying to work. 
In crossing the railway track near Brock- 
ton-avenue be stumbled across the body of 
Lynch. It was lying at the side of the 
C.P.R. track and was frightfully mangled, 
(he head and arms being severed from the

A Mystery of African Travel. The unfortunate man had been knocked
[From The Fall Mail Gazette.) down and ground to death by a Canadian

•Xrsrï Sir-ErEH-BlTâ
the First Regiment of Chasseurs, while re- ^ death. The remains were removed to 
turning from an inland expedition on the Key’s undertaking establishment, 
ivory coast. According to The Libre Pa- Coroner Lynd held an inquest in No. 6 
role the deceased had been a suitor for the Police Station last night, and the jnry re- 
hand of a general’s daughter, but haring no turned a verdict that deceased came to his 
fortune hi? proposal bad been rejected by ■ death by being struck by » C-^R ff"”' 
the father. He then set out for Africa in No blame was attached to the railway 
the hope of distinguishing himself on active j company.____________ __

inumdedbride wra Ja^'T.t^raupon j The ^9
committed suicide in despair. J ence on Social Problems, to be held Dee. 9

Lieut, do Segonzee, the deceased scorn- and 10> WM definitely arranged at a meet- 
rade, who brought news of his death, in on oj the committee held last evening, 
interview with a representative of The Gi 1 » fa. given one hour, and the

» of each will be opened by a

s?sr^«h XiTthe^T^ ssr or£5£"KbXsEHf:

querez oAmiLlf couîd have been raved The W^r gestion

ES5Ï:KL.Wfî«S™jtbJtex“Ôf . loog oommn“îca..on Jddreraed Smith; The nature and function of mumcb

‘r£;z.;hs\z-T£: n bïisut ya.v-Ajf
I lent ^de Seeonzac was responsible for his the question of making a permanent orgahl 
comrade’s death. Col. Fix endeavor» to | ration on the line» of the conference, 
show that the tragedy cannot poraibly bo a 
case of suicide, ana points out the improba
bility of Lieut, de Segonzac’s story.

A Hew Insolvency Act.
We doubt if any matter has been more 

legislated abbot than the method of deal
ing with the estates and persons of insol
vent debtors. Bill after bill has been 
passed or debated, clause after clause has 
been repealed, amendments have been 
added time after time, until statesmen have 
become weary with efforts to make the law 
of bankruptcy acceptable to traders.

The late Sir John A, Macdonald, whose 
shrewdness none question, whose ingenuity 
as a legislator no one doubts, whose wide 
knowledge of men and affaire all admit, 
shrank from the task of formulating a Do
minion Bankruptcy Act as a hopeless job. 
He, we believe, also doubted it» desir
ability, thinking it better for all concerned 
to avoid any encouragement to that undue 
extension of credit which is the chief cause 
of insolvency, and which insolvency legisla
tion has stimulated.

But abuse is no argument against use, 
unless it is found by experience that the 
advantage of the use of a thing is counter
balanced by inevitable and incurable abuses. 
This cannot be said of a well-designed law 
ot insolvency.

Some law is a necessity, failures cannot 
be avoided; some estates most be wound up;

bankrupts need to be held in restraint; 
others may jnstlv demand freedom from old 
obligations; these operations have to be 
done legally, hence an Insolvency Act is a 
necessity to a trading country.

That there needs to be one uni^rm law 
for a nation seems to us to be a truism, its 
necessity is so obvious. Our traders in

a man*1

Lay •acculions as to Railroad Faros.
A movement for the adoption by Western 

railroads of s 6000 mils tickst good on sll 
lines party to the agreement bra been 
abandoned, as it was not found possible to 
devise a plan for a division of the price.

The mil ls the Most Beautiful 
thing in the world.

To a layman this sums queer, 
roads now have a system of ticket inter
change, and coupons torn from a 5000 mile 
ticket could be treated as tickets calling for 
their proportion of the price of the whole. 
This is a simple suggestion, but it comes 
from one who has uot had the conscience, 
searing experience of h railroad education.

But a better idea than 5000-utile tickets 
would be the adoption of the zone, system, 
which is in practical operation in some 
European Statu. Briefly it is this: 
Circles are drawn at uniform distances 
from a railway centre. A passenger travel» 
front one circle to another on the payment 
of a single uniform crab fare. He get» off 
at any station he pleaeu within the zone, 
but on returning bis journey pays another 
tare’. Faru are collected at the station 
gate and on the passage of a train from one 
zone into another. This is a ednvenience 
for the passenger and is economical for tne 

The zone fare ii the wholesale

A

V
V t

It is the Finest Specimen of Printing 
It has the Best List of Authors and Artists 
It has the Most Magnificent} Pictorial Supplement

-»

[y
i

look AT THE ATTRACTIONS I

£saturdaPy Night entitled “HerB^htSmde haunts hexico.apd, artistry ^ ^ ^ ev„ appeared in 

withouuurningtoM? again the beautiful foe* and the look AmenoL understood that the well knownnamesin- ns. teFrSr -Tta* ww“âS’u’.l n.
author of Expiation. (The most popular magazine writer ^^UPubu!hcr and Stationed* Bulletin^* Canadian

c« *• 014 c“n,n'
dian authoressfand probably the prettiest sto7 in the book, mas number,, 

charmingly illustrated.

IT COST THE PUBLISHERS OVER

tome
company.
rate of the company and the passenger 
n.aku the local rate himself by hie choice of 
terminal station.

Should calamity overtake her Imperial 
while she is yet in infancy, theparents

spiritual welfare of the lately boro German 
Princess ought to be .well looked after. 
Here is the officialjiit of her godfathers 
and god mothers: J Queen Victoria, the Em* 
press Frederick, the Queen of Spain, the 
King and Queen of Wurtemberg, the 
Grand Duke and the Grand Duchés» of 
Baden, the Grand Dnchue Catherine of 
Russia, the Grand Duke and the Grand 
Duchess of Mecklenbnrg-Strelitz, the Grand 
Duchess Dowager of Mecklenbnrg-Schwer- 
in, the Prince and Princess Leopold of 
Bavaria, the Prince and Prince» Charlee- 
Theodore of Bavaria, and the Duke and 

Charlea-Ferdinand of Schleswig-

I Canada /are buying and selling in every 
province of the Dominion, it is intolerable 
that this internal trade should be subject 
in so vital a matter to as many varieties ot.

The “The

*law» as there are provinces.
The tides of credit should be as regular, 

restrained by local barriers, as calcul-

A New Muskoka Hotel.
Messrs. Whiting * Co. of Toronto are 

hotel at Torrence, onas un
able, as those of tho ocean. Merchant* 
dealing in seven provinces, each with local 
trade laws, need to know and keep track of 
a body of legislation ’.that would need a 
legal training, or for each warehouse to 
have a.resident lawyer in the office

The outrageous laws of Nov* Scotia 
show, too, that local legislators are too 
provincialiy narrow to be entrusted with 
the miking of law» affecting the trade of 

Î whole country. There any man may 
a/t a friend to be a preferential creditor, 

may create a bogus debt in his favor, then 
become insolvent, set bis outside creditors 
at defiance and get his freedom from liabili
ties to them without paying them a dollar.

Such local laws inflict scandalous injue- 
tice, especially upon distant creditors, thus 
by creating local interests adverse to the 
general welfare of inter-provincial trade 
they seriously obstruct the consolidation of 

Our conviction is that the 
power to pass laws governing bank
ruptcy is not given to the Provincial Legis
latures by the British North America Act. 
That, however, wo leave at present.

The necessity for a Dominion Act is 
palpable. Tho new Act should aim chiefly 
at securing îthe equitable and economical 

insolvent’s asset» 
creditor!. It should 

possible freedom 
honest bankrupt, and facilitate

erecting a summer
Muskoka Lake, two miles from Bala. The 

- - .... , - - hotel will have a frontage of 170 feet, will
Mr. John Gray of Riverview killed a fine L three ltorey, hign and will be lighted by

big buck. electricity. This hotel will be called
A fine large doe was seen on the public road “Brighton Beach Hotel The proprietors

S‘,,rfc,Jï.rs;.ïïiF,"-ï s. ‘ ’ ~
rather badly. ... ------—--------- ----------------

---------------- The work of (laughter is being vigorous-1 xtielr Season’s Drill Ended.
contemporaries are |y prosecuted in Proton. ___ | q^e kilted laddies of the 48th were in-

A World-Famed Institution. I epected last night by Colonel Gray, brigade
[From The Buffalo Sunday News.) major. Two hundred and forty-one of all

Dr Ray Vaughn Pieroe.tamone among the ranks responded to their names. After t e

sss.-* r. ■SinSs'i S5Sd.*^bs,.i::nSj£im«
world--Id, ..««U- '■ «"• ““““J, “ ,Sb.bl,

r » MX',,:; sr1duced several medical gentlemen of high b«<>r« tn p g

sMS rsss «Mart»
penrary. the coneultlng department of which 
he» since been merged into the Invalids -,
Hotel and Surzlcal Institute. This orgenlza- r 
tlon Is Incorporated with» capital of IIS',-1 
000, and Its officer» are Dr. Ray V. Fierce, 
president; Lea II. Smith. M.6.. vlws-presi- 
dent; Dr. T. H. Callahan, treaeurer; V. Mott
Pierce, M.D., secretary and générai ràuiatos'And pro-
“Tbftwo buildings owned by the World’s 1)1 înotmall'u» proper
Dispensary Medical Aseoclatlon have front- || —functions of womnn-
azMon Main and Wusblngton-etreete and * ,y7' ' hood, Improve» diges;
are connected. The Invalids’ Hotel and y enriches tiie blood, d&pol» «bre 
Surgical Institute occupies a flve-etory brick melancholy and nmvousnees. brings
building, 175x150 feet, and 1. not to be classed j ^^hlng sleep, and restores health and 
with hospitals, but Is

In Melancthon. 
burns Economist.)

YOUR NEWSDEALER’S, ONLYIT COSTS, AT

50 cents$13,000Duchess
Holstein. Y

IN TUBES FOR nAILlNO. 

MAIL IT TO YOUR ABSENT FRIENDS I

A great many of our
their readers that Cleveland a 

free trade or at least de-
A CQPYthe

telling
triumph means 
cided tariff reform. The World says wait 
till you seeit The chances are the “revenue 
tariff” which the requirements of the United 
State» must entail for some year» to come 

î as the present 
And if any Canadian

sol
ORDER IT AT ONCE1

?

ORIGINAL AND BEAUTIFUL
GOLD LACK SEC.

EVERYTHING
will be nearly ae onerous 
‘•protective tariff.’’ 
thinks that the Yankees in the readjust
ment of their tariff are going to do anything 
of especial benefit to Canada he has still 
much to learn. Wait and see.

EVAMsiiitt^~ievsTBM".-.

B I EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. ItalMtS Ml AMMtiOl.
estate NOTICES. ( DEUTZ A 0*I*D*RF*W8). . . . . . . . . .

the WINE OF ALL " BON VIVANTS."
dÔ.this country. one,

roe’s And the 
finest batch 
of Cham
pagne ever 
shipped to 
Ca 11 ada . 
Same quali
ty and cuvée 
as supplied 
to the mar
kets of Eng
land, Ger
many and 
Russia.

THE FAVORITE CKAMPAOHE OF CONNOISSEURS THBOUBH- 
OUT THE CIVILIZED WORLD.

GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. President

Home Office, 53 State-street Boslo».

The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As- 
socladon are 1tbe best Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company In existence. Th" prmcyj*

vear>P Dividende muy be drawn in cash in three

face of policy peid to hieured during hi» life id 
co«e of permanent total disability.
Estimated Caeh Surrender Value ef Policy 

Carried to the Life Expectancy 
of the Insured.

AGE, 40 YEARS, $10,000.
Annual premium........................% 200 40
▲mount p*id in 2» years, or un-
Dlvldeudseversglug (s per rent. $ Ml 08
Net contribution to Emerge, cy ] oss 10
Accretions’frein iipses.. . . . . . . . . . . ills# 30

noods Dr. 
Favorite 
tient. That’ i ln He lôSHÿ'S

York, deceased.

are required on or before tbe Itthday of

ekltod^verl. 
fled and the nature of tbffi •ecurilies Ot any) bold

dayor December. 1803. proceed to distribute the 
08661» of the said deceased among the 1 tilled thereto, having regard only to the claims
0f,7a^h.l,eTor^VhU,t,mi day of Novembre,

KERR, MACDONALIX nAVIDSON A FATEB-
Solicltore for Pblilp Granary. Executor.

is so slow asThe progress of cremation 
to be almost imperceptible, bn t every npw 
and then there are signs that it is making 

was the cremation

strengthens, s 
vigorates theV

Itheadway. Such a sign 
ot Paol Peel, tbe artist, and such a sign is 
tbe establishment of a crematorium in Man
chester, inaugurated by a sympathetic 
speech from the Duke of Westminster, who 
prophecies that sooner or later cremation 
will be the rule and not the exception.

distribution of an and
amongst his 
give the 
to an
hie desire to do his utmost to pay all lie 

his creditors. Slaughtering an in-

iearliest
A Pleasant Remedial Home, I *<tt5ropowerful restovative^tonicandiiooffi-

fesigsiiâS
nying the Immense *lx-story building. 175 *1 money back.___________________ _
150 feet, at 660 to BJ0 Waâbingtoo-sireet J» medicines “relieve” Ca
used for the menufacture of Dr. Faroe» A graOj ^y^ ^ it’s
Ste ?StloWrFierS?i S Œ

Tbe basement is occupied by the shipping 
department. The large advertising, mailing

S-ZSSSS’Ss I lEfilGUZED ST111I111HI11S
mills and paper warerooms: nftb floor, bot-1

--------------------------------------- -----------------

of*» ^tboraughîytoientifl^ebOTtat,'a graduate II || fl ()”
of Harvard Medical School. I 111 U11 IJ U

The Lake Magazine.
The Lake Magazine, out to-day, contain» 

among other excellent articles a paper from 
Attorney-General Longley on “ Woman 
Suffrage”; “Pere Michaud,” by T. G. Mar
quis, and “What Dots Home Rule for Ire- 

- land Mean,” T. W. Anglin. Several polm- 
cal pieces serve to complete an interesting 
number.

oan to
solvents’ stocks shoold be checked, by 
every encouragement being given to those 
whose character and ability justify confi
dence to continue in buainee». Creating 

should be made LAWRENCE TwiL80N &C0„
SOLE AGENTS,

preferential creditors 
either illegal, or subject] to inch regu 
lations as would make^fraud too dangerous 
to be practised.

The question as to the best machinery 
for administering insolvent estates is a very 
difficult problem. But that a court, or 
courts, presided over by experienced busi- 

with a staff of officials, could be

"t

Total credits........... ............... *8,060 08
.^Cmeu’wTo^toK'/hKiat^
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal Induce
ments offered.

»—^IHontggNL6688THE SUNDAY WORLD.

the; -IN THE 
of VI ONLYPURE CREAM TABTAB

Used in It.

,S3“3.c„
Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

Will Be Brimful ofTo-morrow’s Edition
News, Local and Telegraph*®-

Torontonians will find that The Sunday 
World contains all the newi of to-day, told 

The local,

°ot THOS. E. P. BUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.

ness men,
organized so as to do this woik far more 
efficiently than, and at half tiie expense of 
private assignees, we have no doubt. The 
protection too of traders temporarily em
barrassed from hastily being forced into 
an assignment should not be overlooked.

Tho subject in one of very varied 
aspects and eOujalicated. But two things 
are clear, the <^td of a Dominion Insol- 

Act, and the basing it upon the 
of such

Notice Is hereby given pureuant to R.8.0^ 
chap. ID, sec. 38. that all creditors and others 
havine claim* against the estate of tbe shove □tu»e5 Victoria Pearson, who died on shout 
tbe 15th day ot Auguot, 18SM, sre required on 
ap before the let day of December, 1892, to 
send by poet prepaid, or deliver to the Toronto 
General Trust, Company, administrators of the 
estate of tbe «aid Victoria Feanoo, their 
CbriVtlan and surname;, addresses deeeriptio";

particular, and proof of their claims 
value of the security Of any) held by

in the most complete manner, 
sporting and telegraphic news is the prin
cipal feature of this paper, which aims to 
leave no important matter of which the 
public should be speedily inforiqw^ until
MThtareran™fto-day’s steeplechasing and 
all other sporting new, up to 10 p.m. will
iPKiaders who look forward with interest 
every week to Ebor’s interesting and timely 
sketches will welcome his contribution to
morrow. The article ie the «coud of hie 
series of sketches entitled “Some Men I 
Have Known.” The subject is the late 
Archbishop of York, Dr. Thomson.

The social doings will be found to be de
scribed in the complotera fashion by Lorna 
Doone, and a bright and complete column 
of dramatic news is included. Many special 
article, on topic, ot timely interest are in
cluded, notably one with extracts on Ten
nyson’s posthumous poems._______

Hrodstreet’e Report.
New York, Nov. 11.—As the 10th inst. 

was observed as a day of thanksgiving 
throughout the Dominion of Canada the 
volume of business there ikoonsequently 
reduced. Special reports to Bradstreet s 
from Montreal state that trade is in 
of the total one year ago, many buyer» pre- 
ferrinc to discount their bills.

In Ontario the volume of sales of boots 
and eboee has increased. Travelers are

”KT52S55«£^S;
ronto and Hamilton aggregate $20,84-,0(H) 
this week, nearly as much as in the preced
ing week and 10 per cent, heavier than in 
the like week of 1891.

There are 14 business failures reported 
from tbe Dominion this week., Last week 
the number was 32, and one year ago it was

X The Mall Matter
establishment amounts to Kicker”uot this enormous 

from 80,000 to 40,000 piece, daily, postage 
alone costing $100,000 jt year. More than 
half a million dollars is spent each year in 
advertising the proprietary medicine» in all 

gpapers and periodicals of tbe conn- 
trv—for Dr. Fierce believe» in advertising 
and In making tbe public thoroughlv fa
miliar with tbe names and qualities of bis 
standard remedies. A branch establishment 
(tbe onlv one) la conducted at 8 New Oxford- 
Street, London. Dr. Ray V. Fierce is a 
native of New York State and a graduate of 
tbe Cincinnati Medical College. He has been 
honored by bis fellow-citizens by election to 
a seat in the State Senate and in Congress, 
and be I» president of the American Engin e 
Company of Bound Brook, N.J. His son. 
Dr, Valentine Mott Pierce, is a graduate of 
Harvard University and Buffalo University 
Medical Department, and Dr. Smith, vlce- 
president. Is n graduate of Buffalo Uni
versity and College of Physician» and Sur
geons. Now York._____________

the full 
sud the

Sa-aaaasr-ïjSSStribute the assets of the said deceased amongst

D. D. GRIERSON,

Cable’u
principle- that the main purpose 
legislation ie to secure the equitable, 
prompt and economical distribution of the 
assets of insolvents.

—1tbe new
Universally acknowledged to 
be superior in every respeot 
to any other brands in tb# 
market.
bas been fully demonstrated 
by tbe millions that are sold 
annually and tbe increasing 
demefld for them, notwith
standing an Increased com
petition of over One Hundred 
and Twenty-five Factories 
This fact speaks volumes. We 
are uot cheap Cigar manufac
turers.

BAKING
POWDER

HAS
84 Church-street, 

Solicitor for Administrators. NO EQUAL
TRY

Division Courts.
As regards & Division Court, ignorance is 

bliss. Their necessity, however, and their 
usefulness, in spite of abases, render these 
courts institutions of public interest.

Last year there were 09,510 suite enter
ed in them for claims amounting to 82,369,• 

‘288, exclusive of transcripts of judgments 
and judgment summonses. The sum of 
$703,096 was received of suitors’ moneys, 
and the total paid out was $749,871. The 

the fees and emoluments of

Always reliable, ae 6686

I-»W WILLIAM CLYNE. DECEASED Eed. Notice to Creditors and 
Others. ITGAS FIRES

GAS HEATING STOVES^
For All Purposes.

TORONTO CÂ8 STOVE & 
SUPPLY C0-,

203 YON G E-STREET.

SStësh.-sVoA-ssx
!SSS!WSSA|S»HstS5send"bv posL^prepald, to^delVrer^to Frrak M
Grav 36 ^Torourostreet, Toronto, solicitor tor 
WUllâm Carlvle and William Mortimer Clark, 
executor* under the last will and tratament of 
the raid William Clyoe. deceased. the rCbrtatian 
and surnames, addressee and descriptions, tne 
full particular»» of their claims, a statement of 
their account duly verified and the nature of the 
security, if any, neld by them, and that the raid 
executors wUl on and after the sold 2nd day of 

1Ü93, proceed to distribute the assets of 
estate amongst the parties entitled 

thereto having regard to the claims only of
The Mldb«ecùfîor»hSîll not"t»°liable fo?'lbe awejs 

A FBANK M^ORAY ’

. civilising Africa With Gunpowder.
[By Reuter Telegram from Zanzibar.)

A missionary of the Universities Mission 
reports that while returning to the coast 
from Lake Nyasea down the River Rovuma 
he met a large Arab caravan of about 2000 
people on their way to Lake Nyaasa from 
Undi, on the coast of the German territory. . H|„he3t Grade
They had with them 60 large barrels of I Largest ana nignoat «j
gunpowder, a considerable number of guns, 
which were in tho original cases, and one 
cannon, which required six men to carry it.
It is feared that these warlike supplies are 
intended for the Chief Makanjira. It wW 
in an engagement with some of this chief
tain’» followers on Lake Nyasea that Capt.
Maguire, Mr. McKwan and Dr. Boyce lost 
their lives about 11 month» ago.
Queer Rejoicing nt Birth of 

[From London Truth.]
In what odd way» Emperor» show their 

gratitude to Providence for vouchsafing to 
them daughters! The German Emperor 
has been blessed with a daughter, upon 
which he lets loose on society » number of 
women in prison for varions crimes. Surely 
it would have been more reasonable to have 

a given a present to the same number of 
women who were not in prison. Why 
should the vicions_and the criminal alone 
derive benefit from the birth of a German 
Princess? .

percentage on 
clerks paid into the Provincial treasury 
amoun-ed to $8855.

The officials seem to bo either open to a 
large amount of querulous complaining on 
the part of the public, or are inefficient 
and offensive1 in the discharge of their 
duties. Probably a little of both. Complaints 
against 172 clerks and 176 bailiffs 
quired into last year. The withholding of 
the money of suitors is the most serious 
ground of just complaint.

It is well for the public to know that it

This cut represents the cheapest 
and best device yet Invented for 
attaching

excess 246

. DAVIS & SONS
CURTAIN TO ROLLERS

MONTREAL without the uee and annoyance of 
tacks.

TENDERS.January, 
the said

The IDacFarlene Shade [oCigar Manafacturers 
In Canada. 13* !were en-

OWNERS OF PATENT,
Llbarty-ntreet. Toronto.SOULANGES CANALae Torunto-itreet, Toronto, 

Solicitor for said Executors. 
Dated at Toronto this Dtb day of Korember, 

A.D.18W. ________________ Notice to Contractors.
Sealed tenders addressed to tbe undersigned, 

and endorsed ‘Tender for Boulanges Canal.’’ wUi 
be received at this office until the arrival of the 
Eastern and Western Malle on Tuesday, the 
twenty-second day of November. 1862, for the worb»*'connected with Section, Nos. 8, V and 10 
Sou lances Canal.

A map of the locality, together with plana and 
I specifications of tbe works, can be Mes on and 

after Tuesday, the 1st of November, at this office 
and at tbe Engineer's Office, Coteau Landing.
Printed forms of tender eon also be obtained at 
the places mentioned. In tbe cane of firms there 
must be attached to tbe tender the actual signa
tures of the full name, the nature of tho occupa
tion and residence of each member of tbe rame, 
and further, an accepted bank cheque tor tbe sum 
of four thousand <*4U00> dollars must accompany 
the tender for Section No.8; two tbonannd C*ZUCU) 
for Section No. », and four thousand <*40'V> tor 
Section No. 10. These accepted, honh cluguef 
must be endorsed over to tbe >llDl,t.r of Ran 
ways and Canals, and will be forte t*d « tbeâwrra g
ssfi&isih» UtTwm bJ£»to
the respectlre parties whose tenders sre not »c- Qf Hartford hereby give notice that Mr. R
“lhedbepartmeat doe, not bind teelf to accept ^““onto raid Attorney tor” Ontario It
tb„o.re,o,ra,t.ad.rTB^dra

ftmrer of Canals, * *tree^ mit u,rekt B> tUrt
\ ie General Mauager for Canado.

MILD-CURED BACON & HAMSis the duty of a bailiff, the law directs ex
pressly Ui at he shall pay the money he re
ceives from his official operations into the 
court when returning the writ and within 
six (lays, on penalty of losing his position.
The bailiff breaks the law who retains his 
fees out of the moneys received by him. Ho 
must account for and pay into court every 
sent he collects by legal process, and his 
tees are then to be paid him by an officer 6f 
the court. It is also his duty to promptly 
notify the suitor when his money has 
teen paid into oourt and to reply at j once 
to written enquiries asking information in 
regard to suits to which they are parties.

Out of 59,510, the total number of suits, 
there were only 4986 where the amount 
ïîaimed exceeded $100. Including those, 
the average amount of the claims entered 
In the Ontario Division Courts last year 
was less than $10. Excluding the suits for 
turns over $100, the average amount of the 
other claims was about $30.

It seems lamentable to put legal 
machinery in motion with all its delays, 
jroste of time, costs and risks, to recover so egeatfor America.

30.
Tenderloins, Sausages, 

Spare Ribs, Pickled Pork, 
Roasting Pork,

Cheese (old and new).
Butter (all grades’,Poultry,

DEER PARK, TORONTO.

Dunlop System of "treatment
ABSOLUTE MB PERMANENT CUBE FOB

Inebriety and Morphine Habltsi

The Lake Magazine.
The November number of The Lake Maga

zine, tbe new high-clara Canadian monthly,
and con-

mVIDKNDS.
a Princess.

THE ONTARIO BANKis bright, varied and interesting, 
tains several remarkable articles and Action 
of inout remarkable merit, and should be 
read by everyone. Pn sale at the book 
stores. Price 25 cents per number and $2.50

!
DIVIDEND NO. 70

TIE WM. DAVIES COMPANY
ggMattfeaawr-' -

NO DEATHS.per annum.
NO RELAPSES,

The Onmlas-Street Hridge Suits.
The motion to consolidate tbe actions 

brought against the City of Toronto, as 
result of the Dundas-street bridge accident, 

up again before the master in cham
bers yesterday, but was enlarged for one 
week.

Chief Justice Galt delivered judgment in 
the alimony action of Maybee v. Maybee, 
refusing to commit the defendant for non- 
payment of alimony.

NO INSANITY, 
NO CONSTITUTIONAL INJURY.

(Limited)
ESTABLISHED 1864.

00 aa 224 yuoen*»t. W$
----- AND — •

4:g4 0pn<llta»t.five »

.5
I

CONSTITUTIONAL INVIG0RATI0N.
Many hundred cases permanently cured 

can testify to the above.
Private Retreat.
Every Home Comfort.
Every Amusement Furnished. 
Beat Medical Attention Possible. 
Salubrious Situation.
Beautiful Grounds and Surround

ings. "
For terms and f nil particulars address 

Secretary Deer Park Sanatorium, 
Heath-etreet, Deer Park, Toronto.

THURSDAY. 1ST OF DECEMBER NEXT 
The transfer books will be closed from the I6tb 

to the 80th November, both day; inclusive.
. By order of the Board,’ ’ (1 HOLLAND,

General Manager.

came

NOTICE. '
A Veteran Orangeman.

At last night’s regular meeting of Vic
toria L.O.L. 588 in County Orange Hall 
the officers presented to the lodge a large 
and handsomely framed crayon portrait of 

From Palestine, the land ol «naine marvels. lu p y A Jardine, the only eurviving char-

sssEoiaRpssgu

THE PHSNIX INSURANCE COMPANYToronto, Oct. 21.

The Home Svings & Loan Co.,Ltd.
Office No. 78 Church-St., Toronto.

Deposits received; small and large sums In- 
terestat highest current rates allowed.
HON. FRANK tiMITH, JAMES MASO&

President.

Moee From the Bed Sea.

Deputy Minister end Chief 
Department of Railway s ai Nth October, “VBEj

dine on Wednesday evening.
.i
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THE TORONTO jVU CTXON SALES.
__________  a a , i,« AVCnOI SAMS8.  _ «---------------------------

tome: «£,. «L

auction sale
/ "OF

„ Valuable Household Property
On CZAR-STREET

*of 30 .looker., weighing 830 lh« ««MrOTghl M£ntreab awfoSurto Bmkf U»;

*2.05 per cwt. Springer, sold ‘£1“ B.n^, do Peuple. 109* and 108; Molron.

f«r£f»s sstjtsî Storvgrarwôs 
ssîjlisrî- hog^tH^per

jSîrSFiwS^ïaasîs auction SALE
tots» heed. _______ _________  88, mIm 100 at 86*: Can. CottonCo. ,1U^2

and 110- Montreal Cotton Co.. 142 and 140,
Sat CoStCft, 180X and 137 1-2; Com.
Cable Co., 173 1-3 and 178; Bell Telephone 
Co., 164 and 160, .ale. 16 in
12K and 12#, sales 100 at 12 1-2; do. pfn., 3U 

ana 29.

many eecarltlee were marked down wme- 
wbat. In very few instaures, however, 

y long .took, broughtout. Thu *h°rt 
interest ha* been materially increMed. The

market leeasy. Lender, are h«g|““ln*“
, offer inducement». We believe that tow 
price, will he «en within tbo current week.

• All condition, favor advance*. This w »

fSA TOWLrSSSa.35
ANp send things to smash. On reactions we 

think leading stocks a purchase.

/ThEcTof OÜR PORTER
—18 BETTER THAN—

““I A BARRELof DRUGS
$1.60 g

* keg. ! Tel. 1363. Kenslngten-Ave.

ware an

SPADINA BREWERY, MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE

Freehold Property
ON NORTHCOTE-AVENUE

adjourned

TOT HIGHBB Di CHICAGO
IN

OF

ALL PERSONS The City of TorontoBOOMSNORTHWEST LAND
SELLS VP TO 91 1-9S, Dwelling Houses

auction by kine-street east, in the 19th day of November, 1868, at 12 o’clock,

S»s®sjHEaSsH»s

«SsHfSSrl apjÆsssssisaJSka

northeast angle of wld lot; thence ^utherly, 
oarallel to the easterly limit of said lot to tne 
existing northerly limit of Czar-street, and thence 
easterly along said limit 20 feet more or less to
‘“ou^tUe °aboveUproperty 1. erected a .eml-de- 
tacbed brlc < bouse, all modern improvements.
NTwms^Ten^r cent, at tune of sale, and for 
the balance terms will be liberal and will be 
made known at time of sale.

FOr fUrM08rBARwicr&yFRANp.
* Vendor'» Solicite*», Toronto.

Dated the 8th d»y of November, 180». 4M»

WHO DESIRE TO
BORROW ON MORTGAGE

■ Ena*o$$25£Biddings, * Torootoetreet, Toronto. «
ox cqmmi#^iQ^»

CLEARING HOÜBB RETURNS.
following are the bank clearings for 

the five days ending Nov. 9, exclusive of t e 

Bank of Toronto:

TELEPHONE 119.»f Bank Clearing. Le» >“

Week—Haaik 
Money Firm
-Local Grain and Provision Marketa-

crr'^^Vi-isfor money | BRITISH AMERICA FIRE & MARINE
CPR. „ higher to London at 20X In I ASSURANCE COMPANY.the >«ml market it ..held at88*.* | „ Mff ||B SCBTT-SI5.

On the West Side of Euclld- 
Avenue, Toronto.

jÆî: a&sasS
BE CBMMEHCIILIIIESINEITICBLLECTINS CB.

Volume IM'
Stocke Bather Ba.ier- 

In London and New Tork T. M. PRINGLE *
W O R L I> * ® F AIR#

6City A«©»t*

BADGLDY dfi OO.e
82 Toronto-street. Tel 251. \

si

246

Balances.Clearances.
....................• m ' si

= ss ss
Nov. 4. „»»»»»•

- f:::::;::
**?8...e e.eeeeeaea.
•• 9....................
ToUta ............................... 88.WJ903 ILMLM

EBiki=: JSffi '«

bid.
avenue, by

ËSâ&s rsamasr—s 
a?S*3BSTS«wst 

îsïssJsarWS^œ)»
heated by hot air. The property Is on the cor
’«SSKK sravss«

JisA-ssajussSTSlFurther p.rtlculari and condition» ot we

Dated October « & qq

,4 Ktog-.tr.et w^Joronto.^

Grand Trunk, are quoted at 58X for l»t 
preference, and 3» for 2nd preference.

Northwest Land wa» cabled yesterday at 

80s bid.

Corner Queen and Victoria .treeu. Toronto 

Private Banlrere
$500,000.00

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Local rates reported by IL F. Wyatt, stock 

broker:
CAPITAL

Interest »t SIX PER CENT. wUl be
_____ —--------- ---- ----- __ .early deposit, of live dollar, and upwaras.

FRED. ROPER
BKTWKKB HANKS. 

Counter. Buyers. Sellers. Inches, 
which 

This par- 4Money in London taoncbanged. The open I <w Torlt (ondl... u jWh
rate i.2% per cent Call loan. In New York | Md.r..... |^“ | wa

are firm at o per cent. ________________ _____________ ——------—----------------- --
/

Trustee, Accountant, Auditor, 
Etc.

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS
i Toronto-street. 'Phone 1714. Md

UTU IK K.W TOBt. /
Foaled. Actual. NKW TORE MARKETS.

SSBSfîfîS
$&75.Jan. $8.89, Feb. SV.02. Match $9.1J, 
April $9.27. Flour flrmer^Wheat—Receipts 
287.000, exporte 274 000,»alS9,686,OOOfnture«. 
2000 .pot. Spot firmer; No 2 rad 7«Wc 
to 76Mc, store and elevator; No. 8 red iu^to 
to 70«c; ungraded red 70c to 78^0; No. 1 
northern 84i4oto84Xc.No.2nortbern79Igto 
7944. Option, firm, No.2 red Nov. 76Xc, Dec. 
77%c, Jan. 79 14o. Rye dull. Barley 
fluilt Peas—Quiet, Canada nominal, 4O0 

sip to 72a Corn—Receipt. 22,000.
*8 69,000, MlM 1.825,000 future., 174,000 «pot 

root, firmer, No. 2 60c e,eTator- 7 ki closed .teady, Nov. 80 14c, Dea 50%c, Jan.
7 77 51UC. Oau—Receipt. 153.000, export» 5000,

' mie. 800.000 futures, 123,000 jpot. Option. 
- firmer; Nov. 36 l-4o, Dec. 87Xc, Jan. 3b%o. 

ts firmer; No. 8 35o; do white 86Xo . 
2 38Mo ; do white WXc, w?

36c to S7J4C; white do. 36c to 45c. Sugar 
.toady ; standard A 4 ll-16c to 454c, confer 
tloner.’ “A” 4 9-16o to 4«c, out loafand 
crushed 5 6-16c to 5Xo, powdered 4 13-16o to 
5c, granulated 4 ll-16o to 5c. Çgg» firmer, 
state and Pennsylvania 27c, ice bouse 18c to 
21c, western prime 25Wo to 26c. _____

THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE

HUGH BUADf*i. F. XBY.
ISA•Csrllof .«Odsra 4.88HTEAS.

Special Value In

INDIA8
CBYLONS

assams.
Write for Samples.

! Bsnfc of Kaglsnd rate—S per cent.

BRASS
BEDSTEADS.

S

IRON cbioaoo enAiK akd raoioca.

ja-^'wamaifire
were ssf allows: _

------------------------------- ot>'n'.

AND

bids

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
IN THE

„ ! CITY OF TORONTO.

CIO’Dff
*4

a
m
ityt
42

VnW6-w2Sr,V.V.V.

Urt-Dftc......................
** —-Jap. ... ... ... *

0, Ribs—I>ec........................
'• — Jan.....................

æON

ICE LEWIS & SON MM the MART
S c «STAR LI SHED

M»nn6“ L«0866II Il Ü"',1 47'John Brown and F. F. Cole are two gentle-1/ 
men who have kept life In the grain trade in 
the» degenerate ttmea At the mention of Cor.
“1 hard” they wt to work and buy and sell
io furiously that old men In the bu.lne» are ----------
quite excluded. Cole has been loading Brown

bought He claims that certain porche». IP»
he made from Cole have not been delivered------------------- t ,

,.per oontntot, and Col. »J. hi. «ntracU ^gôO.OOO TO LOAN
have been duly carried out pronto; Mnt. on Real E.tate
Stark-anrt Haggerty are now trying to »tue Second mortgage, nur-
the dispute by arbitration. ?ha»d.T Velu.tloii. and Arbitration, .ttendel ta

Grain men are delighted at the decline in [ yfl |VI . A. LEE &> S O IM 
ocean freight. Reporte from New York 

tombât yesterday’s freights went dpwn at 
tbatt^)rt 2 pence per bushel, or about Tea 

per hundred.

37OLIxxiitea) \

King and Vlctoria-9t
7 V0 
7 75S 0201

Si the mart
M ESTABLISHED 1834

«ALB OB

VALUABLE PROPERTY
and Old

ESTA-HED,e“,“SS5f||-Kfi
Nov."l9, 1&, at the hour of 1*

7 ereets. aw" a éi" i to'

TORONTO. The wMUriy 76 feet h» a rejr
______  Trinity-square. Thl. most deelrable property

Notice 1» hereby given that under power of sale situated in the centre of the city and Umoet 
«S&Ü. -rtjtatArtgijJJ2H? “{iSiî»?^"îtth. time of «le rod

m”*'I'iStSi V.»MK"SAbH!« vtiSSJ1‘."1tSfSSTi

pasaffiSa^fe^ I «s» - ~ »

ElSBB3§HrT»f MART
• rSTABLlSHED te»

GesHMslMisaie °f Lots

seventy-four degree* esst fifty-six feet» more or

'je&m&sgrjzsassi «.mw=rs-..

sssÿTK&.-sssHHrs 
•SsSBî$SBÿ£ sjkSSSHSBSe.
jfF^'waeiSjg^E; ^Ss55££&$sr»

No. 15 Toronto-street. Toronto. Lutd‘ Tltl»»t g°rf£'t0-mon orleu. on pre«ton- 
Dated the 6th day of November. 18W. 16M | bjnTdepth of ir fee14 Inohee, more or

THE SU ARTToeJ!sSÀ tee. S&
made known on the d.r of »le and can be as
certained from the undersigned vendor • eollcP 
tom. (Torrene Title.)

TORONTO.
XMONEY TO LOANTHE NONET MARKET.

follows: Bank of England OF

6 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA oS9 CO.

brokers.

«mWffifJF SAIL BUILDING

------ON------
Clair - avenue Yonge-street

Under Instruction» we will ^ A*TtIRDAY*

frou^by^^’feet^aUocbe whole’of’Bkwk’cf lMilu^g

gSS- «? ssss •» |3
etiT=nd=ond,t,ouo.Lfv^.madeEkno^i^

cent.
240

$250.000 TO LOAN
For private client, at lowest rate, iajume of 

$26,000 end upwards, on Toronto real estate. mel 
Bougtit.

GOSSIP PROM CHICAGO.

»*■»»
Walker S Co. to-day:

CHICAGO, Nov. ll.-Tbe Government re
port on wheat wa. a great eurpri» to the 
trade to-day, the market not being prepared 
for such a bull argument and prices opened 
«trône end higher and woe maintained until 
the close. The outitlde trade he» be-n very 
big. mostly on the long side ; «hcrls have been 
fairly good buyers. Strength in December 
been due to spreader, getting out of their 
spreads; seem» to be a feeling that there,.» a 
good short interest in December, but it there 

it is mostly .garnet caeh property. The 
cables early came lower, but late ones re
ported fairly firm undertone; the receipt»
Igbt and indications are that they will con

tinue so for a while. There was a rumor to
wards tbs cio» that Dodge had repudiated Momber 
hie report regarding wheat, but lt ia not p«- 
sible. we do not know where it originated.
Provisions have ruled eomewhat lower to
day, although the receipt# of hogs were un
der the estimate. Only reasons we can as
sign for daine» and little decline was

FSSHFHSmS
setback ss only temporary and /eel con
fident of higher price# soon. Corn bsen 
easier, the Government report wa» about 
what was expected and the longe were free 
sellers. Receipts very light and do not look 
for any decided break.

Mortsaaea

B. K. SFROÜLK,
11 ^ Richmond-et. W.GENERAL AGENTS 

Fire t Marine Asiuranoe Co. 946Bta pte 1 Western
Manchester Fire Assurance Co.
Mutual Accident Plate Blass Insurance 06. 
London Guarantee &■ Aeciilent Co._ 
Employers’ Liability, Acoident 4. Common 

Carriers’ Policies Issued.
Tel». I Offices: IO Adelalde-st. E.

Telephones 692 * 2076.

1
-INE CREAMERY BUTTER ’ time of sale.

JOHN J. DIXON & CO 630Shortcut Pork, Me» Pork. Clear Me» Pork, 
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Cheeee, Eggs, Beans, 
Dnsd and Evaporated Apples, Floor, Meal 

Etc., Etc. : JMjlE^NC^O
MORTGAGE SALE

«TOOK BROKERS
Life Assurance Building. 

Grain and Fro.iaiona bought
iCanada

•SS&Shsi-vfcch^

phone 201X
W. RYAN, 246

70 and 72 Front-street East.J xt $4 I Grain and Produce.
Friday Eveninç, Nov. li. . . ^ wheat are unchanged.

Northwest Land was higher in London to- «carcely any business being? done,
day and was very strong and active on the quotations stand north and wej^^ 
Local Exchange. Of the total transactions Q white, 65c for red^aed^wo to too 
of 1582 «bar», there were 1300 *?»re.of No. 1 Manitoba hard, Noirth
Northwest. The top price was 91H, which February delivery, wanted at
was got for 30 shares. The close wae «“‘*r 91uc- No. 2 hard. February^ at 84c ; No. 8 
at SOX. Bank stocke were generally lower. ^ ’ 72c (or February and 75o for street.
Declines were noted in Montreal, Ontario, ho , at^*-^^ ^ (or January or Feb-
Toronto aDd Merchant*. Bid» for Bell Tele- , ere easier, offering »j

back to 161. Commercial Cable is ruary. « offer w«t freely
flrrnîl beîoat 1731-2. with !73 bid. Quota- W ^ ^
tion. are: ______  ?orNo 1 and 30o to 88c for Na 8 extra by

lample at interior pointt and 3o higher at
--------------- I take ports. Buckwheat 45o to 46o. Kje

A»kM. uid A»k'4. mu I nominal at 53c. 
nT 134 337 IS04
111 1141, :30
ia toi"
i« t«K

2C5 863
170 166^4
i «7 1784
«U7 116
155 15S«
.... 29U
191 100
... 1UUW

L iH STM W

iâiu m iiu\4 y*

ns* w
12» 184*’

...................  .... SW4
auporcent.... •** *S

Cnnsdlan R. * Ix»*n....... ... •••
Consol Land * Invest. Co.... ,ju^.
SS1EVIMSS+ar.: ■ ||

FreetoM b.aih. ÿ——V;; jg, 1st
Huron aKrte...^.^^...... ••
Imperial L. A Invt . ..   >•»* ,<v
1 lie Land Sefturltf Co.
Lou.é’é Can. L.Jt A. ...
London Loan................
Loudon it Ontario....................
North°of*tfccotL Can.' Mort. Co.
Ont. Loan * Deb.......................
Real Estate. Loan A Deb. Co..
Toronto Savings & Loan ...
Union Loan & Savings........
VTammCepadaL-AO,.^

ONOF, VALU ABLE
H. P. WYATT,

Toronto Stock Exchange
XOMKT TO LOAK.

Preston - avenue, TorontoFreehold Property In a
Telepbone28816 Leader-lane. IN THE

CITY OF TORONTO.JRE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

HRO-

‘“Kfflfftbt certainparcelortractof

WSBÊËM Valuable
Sd nmthSn HmUof «M Lot 11, 67 feet, more

‘"rbl'propmrty wfiî be «old subject to a reserved Notlce ta hereby given that under P®w« of

S3yaSo*rEhoFpi

a.otkc7wT.?th8ei,r^r^ot«“.s «h.

meantime upon ^plhmOon «a, tl^TaVirT.m'rnorU^.f^hni “auïïi
Yen dor's Bcmcltor, ^ 0f Toronto, lo the County ofYork, in June iMUl and registered In the Registry

Freehoia Building. ‘he city « « 0n^|0 oompowd of the ggtS to th’s «StoSn dWl.lon of the City of To-
Toronto. hal, ot lot No. 8. according toplM 6» J. which mortgage wlU bepro-

_ —, registered in the Registry Office for the city dueed at the time of sale, liter» will be offered

«f IA I /I Kl F X. in r<On°the above property are situated, two rough- I o^^a^Tbe Mi*t!<57°Kinkiitreet east. To-
g i ’,liB . If Ai "X*--" ^ B , cast frame cottages, with brick fronts and atone I on Saturday. th« 26th day of November,pj sJfILLa»» * V/ foundAtione lofrootjltb brickjtomhehlnd. They tb, hour of 1» o'clock noon the following

JW] ORTOAGE SALE OF CITY PRO- “£tb^8?«t! and have «venirooma They are f r ,odP»i ngûlâr that certain parcel ortractof

appiy to CASSE^MBT^a. \ fSÏÏtit&SSSSS&Zfffâ

^ th. 6th day B'lt ^nd0r,»646 1§ t- registered pl.a No. 4=8. describe «

SALE OFM0pReTr?yA0E12 M- < r-u.
rrocES.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con-

Saturday, the 18tb day of November, A.D. let», 
tbo following lande, namely: ___

if too e^riy M tl°4 ln.Tf lot Na Sand

“srawHMM
^nd also the northerly 110 feet of lot No, 13 

and the cant halves of lots N^s. 14, 16 and 16. ec-
SfiLftSsaprtss v®g

gLQJ7t^toinSdn^M.ÇM

h A xs&Jfo "f-n
thence along the southerly boundary of old

northeasterly part of eald lot No. 16, deeded by 

m.rî^fora,tog pVt of old CollegMtreet, save

2L°d

fo^e7ibove0vaTuableproperty will be sold sub-
jeTerae^aa'e-Ten per cent, at time of sale.

Further conditions and term» made kn 
time of sale. , HERBKRT x K, KENT,

Vendor’s Solicitor.

OFFICES TO LET.Ilontreai
Ontario..
Molsons.
Toronto.
Ifterebaa
Coutmer

11914

THE FIRST PRIZE295* 2534 ,
!“k Lately Occupied by Undersigned, 

tee {g Bank of Commerce
iiu lie* King-street west,
m S** I For particulars apply
155* 194V4

m w*
.... iou 
150 165

laud
:**:::
oe... 
I. . . BREADBuilding.

11 loo . .f ......mu
ind

UomUMMi............
Hritisii Amènes. a as ‘BasassrJfflHSgw

M. MCLAUGHLIN Oe CO.,
Royal Dominion Mills, Toronto.

MORTGAGE SALE HOBKIN A OODEN,
14 Klng-itrsst wwt, TorontoALEXANDER & FERGU8S0NWestern Awiirenee.

Confederation Life
œtr“T.?*ieh*::;:v:.::
OnuSo1! Qa’Appel
gt T-SSTS.ASUSE.::-
Com. Cable Co.............................
pell lei .............. .
Urltleh Canadian L. A Invest. 
It. & Loan Association... .... 
can. Landed Nat.Invest.Co. 
Canada I'enuonenf

rOctober 29,1992.246SA& Tororxto*«treets OF

OF VALU- 
roperty In the

Telephone 1362.lle L. Co." to- toi»
THk 8TBBET MARKET.

JsTSS. ss&iïsrJSji
68c ; goose wheat, 58c to 00c ; barley, 4Wc 
trt a, J7 oatg 32c to 83c; peas, 61c to 6«»c, 
rye 54c to 56c ; hay, $8 to $19; straw, per toi^

geiSfîïs^jftOTai
weights; potatoes, 60s to 75o; beef, fore,

JAS CARRUTHERS & GO.
GRAIN EXPORTERS, „ 

TORONTO AMD MONTREAL

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool,Nov. ll.-Wheat quiet,derosnd

fw.’Srts
51s; bacon, heavy 46s, light 46j6d, chee«, 
white and colored, 52*.__________ _______,

PROTECT YOUB HOME. USE SPOONER’S

PHENYL®
The most effective powdered di»lnr«:taDt deo.

i°sï?or; rfffiSSf uTthe beeTÆtoctant hi ’aikB»h^&

I

6666

?.. m
Wt INK V-m ::::\ NO BKIRBOHM’S REPORT.

London, Nov. ll.-Floating eergoes- 
Wheat and corn quiet. Cargoes on paseage— 
Wheat and corn quiet, but steady. Mark

Quotatlons aret Fresh egg.,)17c;cHm:d whes^mor.^demand^

?-e,rUn Sifflé WJWTîû*
ïîo^to 160. Inferior 13e to ^ ; long changed. --------------------------------
ploar bacon. 8c for large lots and 80 for 
small lots; spiced roll*. 9c;ham», to 1-c;
Canadian mess pork *15.50 iwr bbl., short 

■ cuts, *17; lard, l»4c tubs and 9*o In pails,
' evaporated apple», new. ic. W sld 5c to 

5^cV dried apples, new, 5c to 5>4c, nnd 

old 4c. ______ ______________

if mortgage ^Mch «2*2 prodnoed atî^'Ijme^of
Sitrirolcttoa°?^of JohnS. McF.rUu.

depto of 126 feet to a lane, and are south of and
%™.-Te'nB^«u.“of the purchase money 
at time of sale; balance in 14 days thereafter,
W^o‘pneT.oK6»u@- r^rTbldend to 

conditions of sale which will be made known at

^For further particulars apply to

W. G. THURSTON,
600 74 King-street east, Vendors’ Solicitor.

•SHS taudeaWb='uti '"S «P*■?
S?.U noîS llmÆ o^iitof toe‘uc“.°»«rri«BSlssi1» ‘ip
^bj«Ttothrriih*'to,0mhJutP.,ir.nX»na^

ebTho ttropert/ will be sold subject to a reserved

b TERMS—10 per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid in «tab to the vendors solid tore »

‘whiïh’lïSè^W^fî^, to*deSfwM
days thereafter, without laterMt. to make up

asÆSü’ïrMa
th“ pra w'n‘hd ZZX& rate'od

PROVISIONS.MONEY INVESTED
Managed and Rente Col

lected. g.
THE MART
e ESTABLISHED 1834

Estates

V auctionsaleJOHN STARK & CO J. W. LANG & CO.
Wholesale Grocers
Horseshoe Salmon now in store.

59, 61, 63 FR0NT-8T. EAST, TORONTO.

AUoCnT,^nlf^-.^nS.XrBk7UtNh^
City of Toronto.

SHEBSSiEitime of sale, there will be offered for exle by 
public auction, by Messrs. Oliver. Coate< & Co., 

The Slart. 57 King-street east, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 88th day of November, 1892, at the

'SSSSBBkblssks
Upon the promliee I» dtuate n roughcait. 

brick-frouted house, known as «treet No.18 
M»n»fleld-s,enue, containing about six rooms 
with bathroom, said to be In a good state of te- 
nsir and wltblu a short distance from College- 
Etroit cars The property hae a frontage of 
atout 16 feet 11X luuhee on Maov6eld-eveoue, by 
Adenth of 00 feet 6 Inches to a lane.T&MS-Tea per cent, of purchase money will 
be required to be paid at time of 
balance upon favorable terms and condition,,
WThe property wllUw'offered tor «le.ubjtot to 

- Miprfo bid.
” For further particular» apply to

MCPHERSON A CAMPBELL 
Barristers, «6 Toronto».

I 26 TORONTO-STREET

Trnnenctions: In the morning—13 of Im 
nerial at 187 1-2; 10 and 10 of Dominion at 
§54'25 of Standard at 167; 50 of British
wT‘I'?!o at 91 L2. 50 at 50,^Si), 20* and 40

2ÆX- V°r'oS7t
1S6W, reported. In tbo afternoon 25 of 
Northwest Land at 69 1-2; 25 of Commercial 
Cable at 173. ____________________

OF

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS
In Rosedale, cor. Dale and Castle 

Frank-avenuee.
standing 

on the east 
ay existed

MORTGAGE LOANS. FRUIT AND VEGETABLK&

^srsss.w. KsF's
toL apples *1 to *1.50 >r hbL, prime

îï'ÆiK’Æir.ïïK.'s.s
SÆ:;.ï,r S™ s:r.;ï?.s | ë|
per box. and Maori *9.50 *° *10, Florida 
orange. *4 a box, Jamaica oranges *7 SO to 
(8 per bbl. Potato» are in good demand and 
prices are firm. Good sound stuff brings 60o 
to erlHc. on track by car lots and medium 
stuff 50c to 55o. Silver skin onions bring 75c 
to 80c per bbl., turnips 85c to 45c n bag and 
carrots (jScto 45c a bag.

DICKSON,

f AWff^lsNg, ^ BMÏ'oT.'ïïîy'îub!KuSuo?tff job* iV^'srlroe & Oa7ftt their auction room., 7» King- 
street eait, Toronto, on

amount* from $1,000 to $50,000
\Loans in 

may be obtained from the

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
On first mortgage security ujton improved 
marketable city property. Interest at cur
rent rates. Deposits received at rnterMt.

A. E. AMES. Manager.

jy|ORTGACE SALES51%
Title. Parcel 008 in the register for nortliwwt
T PARCEL TWO : House and premises, No. M7 
PrestoD-svcaue, having frontage of 17 feet 61 a. 
by a depth of 124 feet to aleue, aud bring Land 
Title» Parcel 2. Section G. Toronto ,

PARCEL THREE : Dwelling and premie».
No. ml Vreston-nvenue, having frontage of 16 
feet by depth of 124 feet to a lane, and being 
Land Titles Parcel 962 for northwest Toronto.

PARCEL FOUR : Dwelling and premise., No.

^prRCELF^VE^toîLtorty 18 M of the 

- westerly 42 feet of Lot No. 22 on the —“■
: ^«o'OTto Stt»;

‘* *làMlgngk■ The easterly 20feet of Lot 24 

By Virtue of the power, of »,. contain*, in a £ "

by" pibim^ictloa by"™ M."lIK!DERSON0& Co., C0“p?n »cb of the Bnt tour 

îho OUy ;tU?ôrento™='^t7urKdAyg"îhe!9thd.y of SKed “ick-«n»ÎS front to Jhousecontriu.
Novomber. 189*. at 1 o'clock la the af ternooo, the lBg rix rooins. AU ‘b»»hou»e make ^ th# of .ale oontalnol to a certain
r0K;V.n5ff,r^^Mon to. west .to. of “ Ü1USfS ïïîrfSre :ÎM.^?2rU^b; ÏK

iir.7oarto.' Sitoï of 5L“rarNd°,tre.t rom* ?^.PbXto Jp.r.u parcela an din ,«:U mu. ^ou SUurd.^ No.bj.«
roeoclag 6Sf»t » Inchesw«t of Mut„al?treeW easy term, of payment wlU be given the par »t Tn.^m ^ g Co., the foUow-
UI8 feet In depth and being more ftfily described ebasere. rth<rp^kutori ,nd fuller descriptions tofv.lnableproperiy, vto: mm**.

Ü’Ôn th™0proporty Is situate a pair of solid brick apply to toe vendops solWtor, aefwNsand IS. aeoordlng to a plan' filed m the
ruriob2»wÆuo».«^t

.*SbjtofifV0re- jVI0%2iSU»ri.uîJ«°ibï0n^^5 J^prè^nïwhî^to.object to a r»erv.

wKrDf£h,.ï ssassiï» ü, r.» Tto “r« îÆît zttJtmfêz holme8’ oRïüo?.Ynî„p.AŒjs. w
y or further partie ^ HARVEYi L^y AEprly N. F«rar Davldrom ^ Building, 46 Ktog-etreet »»LT>
16 Tor5uto-str«t, Toronto, Vendors’ Solicitor Vendo/s «licitor, *4 Ad.lride-«r»t «et. To- 6665

Dated November 6rd, 1892. 666 roDttt

Saturday, Nov. 19, 1892,

property. A. E. Oetsa A Co., Room 6, =6 
Adelaide-etrwt east. ______________

At the hour of 12 o'clock noon, toe following valutoU building tot. to Rosedale, Toronto,

“lSSm and 06 oa too west side of Castle Frank-
0»7.œ\i«to6th.7„,^ag 

S'-tS n^œmc^oRÏÏ51fii,«‘ect,on
Tta property will be sold subjtot to a first 

mortgage and subject to a rewrve bid.
n’erm»—One-tento of the purclta» money will 

be Dayable at tbe time of sale, aud the balance 
Coxcout the amount eecured oy the tiret mort*
g*'urtbèrbn^lcu1areMd“ondition» wUlbe made
known at the time of «le, or upon application to 

ROWAN A ROSA
Vendor»' Solicitors, 6 Toronto-et,Toron to. 

Dated Toronto, Nor. 7th, 1892._______________

Kin

186

POULTRY.
Tbe Thanksgiving Day market was active. 

Tbe supply was large, and an active local 
demand absorbed n good quantity of «lock. 
Commission men quoto as foll9?™= ^ S 
uuc to 10c per lb; chicken», 30c to o5c per 
Mir; duck», 45c to 50c per pair; ge»e, 6c to 
To per lb.

» term 
six per cent.

For further 
signed. Altaic:

Dated ^ at Toronto the Fifth D*^f°,TN^],.'yber'

jfgW TOUX STOCK KXCHAKOC.

sagas. KYssasffigs
B

-W* * A1 ■
Op’g H'gb L»'t Cls'g Or to

BEATTY, BLACKSTOCX.mTT6cHADWlcK_

Vendor»' Solloltore,
68 Welllngton-street Eut, Toronto.

FINANCIAL AGENT, ASSIGNEE, ETC,
Special Attention to Collection*.

MANNING ARCADE.

description.

88
>**8994 THE BART

® ESTABLISHED 1834

Sale of House and Lot
ON

West Side of Dundas-st.

mifâSSS-v»««i«5i*5i::::
L'an*dl»n I’aclflc............».
[ aneda tiouiuern....... . .........
Chicago Uae Trust........... . .« •
Uleve..Cln.*Chl .................

Krlc..................

tarXSte".:::::".::Laxe Shore................................
g.°tfSSMf#w KWiimd.::.::
Northern Faclflc preferred,. 

l»lill*. * Heading....................
!&^nAm'ï."v:......

sir-

TT :S5 ^
5* 8k 88 1CAMPBELL & MAY63

97N
C3'4 Dated this 7th day of October, 1892.f

SSttta«M W. A. CAMPBELL. aB0- IL MAY
Assignee* in Trust, Accountantu, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.

p°S® .To°«k. WgL 

liro-sféÂ-Sa'pVM: œ
*!;« to *2 ner pbl. Potato». 75c per bag. Beans 
$1.26 per buibel. Honey 8c to 9c. Cheese lOWc 
tn lit* Consignment» of above solicited, we heri tor vVlëpül the above, received fresh every 
dîy J. F. Young A Co., Produce commission, 
74 Front-street east, Toronto. *”

SI* 16274 THE BAHT
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE dALE 
Of Vacant Property in the 
Town of North Toronto.

162M153 
133 >4
St* 127
,r
61'4 62i4

688
sn n
•8S W

130
IWI ORTOAGE SALE OF VALU M able Property on Oerrard 
street east, In the City of Toronto

’■ to 32 FRONT-ST. WESTi3.l*4
tiWi

H45V644*
MM 9IH 

116 >45IH 5IH 
116k U6H

The Live Stock Market.
Tbe offerings of live stock 

Western Cattle Market were lighter to day, 
only 49 loads coming in. Tbe quality of 
cattle was poor. There were scarcely any 
-ood fat cattle on the market and good 
butchers’ cattle Thst (Sherman F. Townrend. H. Seymour Stephana)
to7b^^Y.acf a U,(o7,rragg.d Public Accountants. Auditors.

-SÆf&î'I«w E... 1'..=—-
"rr:c« F* f,rTd™u»r > clH . m"“° ..i-Mr,

htghw than the quality -«ranted gbam. Birmingham, Bradford, X^ede.
YMterdayEaklns bought two load», paying Huddersfield, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edln- 
4c To-dav the prie» paid ran from *8.tW to burgli, Paris, New York and at every city 
*3 90. Butcher»’ fat cattle were *n 8°°‘j and town In Canada, 
demand, but very few were offering. Prices -u addreM_..8EYMOUR.”
were from *^e'k J^rvie’huuch of Agent* at London—Messrs Josolyne Miles
SoiSS!ïï,ïïs0'^" brought SHC. On. and Blow, 28 Ktfg-strrot, Cheapti^, 
ht’nch *ot light steers, weignmg «50 each MONTREAL stocks.
w^rng*r60Pi»C^.AbXtttfc.^°.oi Montreal, Nov. U, oiostng.-B^k

frame

Messrs. Oliver, Coate A Co., Auctioneers, on 
Haturday. tbe 12th day of November, 1892, at1* 
o’clock noon, tbe following valuable property, 
being Lot No. 8 on Duode.-street, In uid city, on 
Flan D. 188: The Mid lot baa a frontage of » 
feet 3 Inctw» more or lcee, on Dumla.-street. by 
a depth of 124 fitet, and has s roughcast bouse 
upon It known a» 176.

Terme: 10 per cent, on day of sale, » per 
cent, more in 20 days thereafter, and balance 
may remain on mortgage at 8 per cent.. lntere« 
half-yearly, the principal falling due In » y«*r*-

Other particulars and conditions of sole wUlbe 
made known at tbe time of sale or may be asoer- 
toitmd .rom the ^i^OHKIN,

Dated at Toronto this 29th day of October, *892.

at tbo
ÏÏ68k 67"

8274 827484
9f $ &

40k 4*l" 4ÛU
WH tm 
21* Ml,KW 
27K 2îkr -AH

«»••••

Townsend & Stephens4Ù^,
VB w*

3274Western Union.........
- 8S8S5AbA-".: V.> MM

ROBERT COCHRAN
Stock Exchange.)j}«uii*«ir of lovunto

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Hoard of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange. first
23C0LB0RWE-STREET »nd Rotunda Bosrd ol Trade

1
<JUFF FROM GOTHAM.

John J. Dixon & Co. received the follow
ing despatch over their private wire from

Jt'.l “new York&Nov.' ll.-A spirited attack 

was made on the stock market to-day, and
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CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
524 and 526 Queen-st. W.

JTHE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY\r s NO MORE

RHEUMATISM
.-I6 t‘o in ^ WfTT PARTRIDGE ARE BCARCB.

ÆfÆrt«ommi“u,n,r’^ “d i‘E b^Etgn°:5d V®- "'"iï::ce,,n ’"**

«yœrtjrsr wAré >h-.«g———-

Si 8uk‘eV .«riSSdw Aaw rt “fn\;P^“or j“k»in’,e f backwoodsman to^The World, “but let roe We’re displaying to-day

Chicago. Several two-year-oldi will *=• Dw*„r informed Champion “Jim” ^ that before long partridges and • 1ine 0f Fancy Goods

—?,-tr:r.vr^"32-~r":*®rHSiks
—:ssrrrœ e-sssïrcç.»^. sKsawsswas- skriarrï^ j £*3££Z
America. wreck near Ludlow Grove to-day a parlor At a ,1 ul... nock». could go ont al meet any day and get a tomers all tile acivaiu k

William O'Connor, Amerioa s single scull horM with 14 valuable horses belonging w Mop0waU gave a series of pigeon and good beg of partridges, but of late “• be gained ID their buying that 
Champion oarsman, intends to organize a Morri. of West Chester, M-. was k glebes at Stark’s grounds on ford, have become very^ scarce, and wbere =>, had in OUÎS. It S

ts£v:easaQsa ’xsas.ïaja'n SsÆHîtSS'SS S Sni
The clever Toronto sculler intends paying or lees inured. ^n\£d“t£PM^r» were Martin rf the T. G. Club being the most ^«us^’he birds bav7 been shot out, nor day purchases when prices

a visit to St. John, N.B., an£ H* ‘ Ya u«d at $35,000. successful competitors. Following are the is it beoause the close season hM bMn to be a Consideration.
:TJZ V&lï£ Z Æ C, . ,, 6 pigeons—Man in ». wiuiam- *£ We’ll have a little wonder-

nare them to row against any four men of The oft postponed race for the Walker lon 4, Smith 4, Simpson 3, Haines , c koka are allowed to run at Urge a^ ^ land here and at WOtlder
England, Australia and the United States. Cup will take place to-day at the Wood- Dmrall2. ^ ^ pigeons—Martin S.WillUm- ^hen^the biïds “are sitting every priceS. Children’s Delight,

YearsagoSt. John, N.B., turned out the Wne track at 3 p.m. 4,‘ Smith 4,P Simpson 4, Hainee 3, Mo- brood within miles of ‘ “‘‘‘T'bv Santa ClaUS at Home—S66 if
^T0"c“0Umourw.WrdBJt"*r.“ndnth. children*! HuspiuL The entries are: ̂ ‘‘gf»t 5 pigeons-Smith 8, Martin 4, ‘^..eTr onV'wrd shot^ dozen are L don’t have everything in

“Paris crew” which gained it. title by The Uddie, A. B. 0,'eri pUS,8'eJ’0 v Heine. 4, Mc&wnlt 4, Simpecm 3. killed by dogs. Most th« d°8'Toys, Dolls, Picture Books,
wuning the f’ou,oared race, at the Pan. o^fÆ' “^Lm»- 7,^T*c- & “STtu'« their TOV Books and Booklets, etc.

Exposition in 1867, and who afterward. H; Unrie, Aided.- ^^HWumT, Dicûon 6, Pears. 4, what is more natural the=th»tth.y J of fine Plush
beat the Ward Brothers for the champion- Cam c N 8h,nly. cinch, Hume Brown, B should devour the egg. and you ng of the A AO Ca zi i-

world in 1869 at Springfield, Battery, Major Mead; Ormonde, T. Mor- jjo. 6, at 10 birds-Martin, ir„ 10, Me- bjrds Severe trained to k'lo*? . and Leather Fancy LrOOClS 111
rieon; bom Pedro, A. E. Matthews. Dowall 8, Simpson 8, DraUey 8, Smith 6, were five broods at the edge of my clearing WorkboxeS, Jewel

tbe crack local ted coat ride* are Hsines 6 Ust spring and every one of these was de A1DUU1S, ” vinuv »
me Wlv's Now Yacht. down for a mount and an interesting race No 8> u 6 pigeons—Draioey 4, Me- ltroyed by one dog. In my opinion tbe Çage8 Perfume CaSBS, Lady 8

,~?-JriklZ£LZS5£ m‘yb*lookedfor-_____  DTl: at 7 pigeons—MoDoweii, 6, “J an imC'proMbit- Companions, Opera Glasses
E>UMab^Lr SheMid$l35,000 for it. RIGHT BEHB THEY MEMABK. Drale^y 5, ing the running at Urge of partridge dogs, £omb and Brush CaSCS and

STAMBOUL ToFsTALLIOV KINO. Comment, on the Junior Championship gportln, Speelalilee excepting in t e ope-------  hundreds Of Other- BOVeltlCS
STAMBO T______ Match—Who’e a Junior? ^ ' The hounds will meet to-day at the A stng#nr gnperstltlon. » Vimicrht at 35 Cents On the

DoMriptloa of the Flyer-Ton Représenta- R. - t here u a good time to remark that Woodbine race course at 3 p.m, In regard to the habit of partridges ol UU g , y.ppn told bV
tire, in the *.30 Wsa chanae in the rule that permits such a McDowall’s weekly open blue rock shoot flying into civilization and a popular super- dollar, and W6 V6 been J

Up until Nov. 6, when Kremlin, the 6- , 0lgoo4a Hall sent to Hamilton will be held at Stark’s ground, this after- -tition ragarding them, a correspondent manufacturerS agents that
. year-old stallion, trotted a mile in 2.08* at * themselves juniors U in noon, commencing at 2 3u- writes: “One flew on our promues and was n:-™ ürice8 are lower
ssrrxi; pDon't y»u.

£ -a - «!• S-W-. OU. 5SÇJ ‘Z':*.»/.,*, «•«■"•<» V» » ,h. a™ •• »“ ITSTiKl snap in the elegant range of

“kite,” Nov. 27, 1891, w K’™ 'n ‘^"e.t *„e under “T* ^ile*th*e majority were pion continuing his glove-fighting career J“p"’whore a sick person lay and the bird presentation articles? ^ OU
wore the crown a week. He went to * " “ on The Hamilton boys, on the and wants him to leave the ring. But he ^ kiUed and the Sick person tie tbe t ln8Dect tOO early. The
Palo Alto’» record of 2.08J over the eem. “e“*rbaf4 were m<ut‘y about 18 vear.old, ). willing that bis son .hall first settle hi. £“h lt would effect a cure. Then, wa. a CannOt lnSpeCl XOO
track iu 1891. Horten considered hu ^d ^ny ’of them younger. They were grudge against Mitchell. girl eick at our house and the d°=‘"r hld prices Will make Short-lived
Twrformance a remarkable one, ee be went , £nilt, too, Aile their opponents The Toronto Curling Club will meet at ren up her case s, hopelem. Some ef the F - times Look at OUT

madTthe quarters in the Ust half in 33* The field was ton.:inch«^ deep l” “ Xffiembership. ‘ j rnUt on. of th.^.ighU whom w. .aw QH AS. S. DU I OTUnU
snow, and many times the Uegoode g‘‘n , of lscroese will be plaved to-dsy 1 oomine to the house, decide whether the |_____________ "**Stamboul, who made the world's etallion bluffed the referee, but Osgocde played all I AiladelphU between team, of lie partridge should be killed or not■

record of 2.08 Nov. 9 lest, is a bay horse roail(1 Hamilton. Even if the field had 1 ACgN a„d Johns Hopkins u.Div"sy kill it, and we did and the sick girl ate t
foaled in 1882, bred by J. L. Ran. of San B an4 ,he conditions Uvorable to {of the Country Club trophy at the club • broth and got well
Gabriel, Cal. He wa. eired bj SulUn, dam j, doubtful if the boy. could g,.oand, ne„ isle. p.trlfl..l Hobbit.
Fleetwing, the dam of «"Uy, 2.1M, by haye hel(1 theit own against «ochover- Jtme< 8tan.bory, the champion oarsman [Qalt Keformsr.]
Hambletonian 10; “oond d‘I? ,|,e etud whelming odds in weight. If the J“°1" of the world, U coming to thu country town market clerk, ha. in hie
Maid, by George M. Patcben. In the «tua ® ^ mftietAined there muat be . T Sullivan, the champion of New Mr. tiiaca, iow /.wLk «
Stamboul is as successful ss on the track, definition of a junior than the -]d t w in the proposed Interna- possession a petrified rabbit,, which p y
and U proving himeelf a champion as a ..re _Timaa. aÔnaTrowing r^«a. to U held in Chicago ;iowed up this epring in a field cloe. to
as well ae in speed. The Spec. >p#»k» «he Troth. during the World’. Fair. Galt. It is the remains of a youngster.

He ha. 10 representative, m the 2.t, giant, beside the Hamilton., Alexander McLean, the British Colum- Tfa ltrallgeat part about it U that pait of
the old«t of which Mur^a.^N^i ^ J they %on.ld.r that there wa. an „ie oarlmao, haa undertaken to wheel s .; ., comp*sed £ .ton. and the balance of
with records of 2.18 and - . P® y deieZting a team of boys they are barrow from Victoria to Nanaimo, B.C., j of a Tary hard nature, in fact eo hard
"n 7h&rat.m=.t, two-year-olds, JT /ever., of them weigh ov„ andpickup a lO^uud ^ou.^ev.^10 fi wouUdçihut

have each record, of 2.80; Vera, a three- m dB> McConnell, who is called mile.. I hemstanc thUwôndëï are unable to state what kind
,ear-old, ha. a record of 2.23; Redondo b^ “Tin/” tipping the of^hefr^bitTop-1 * A splendid exercise is fencing and it i« U m,tal it is., When found tbo bone, of
‘ tbr"J~r;£Ît7m °.ndVe.0Ha! Falks, The t^rly, flr^îfS- popukr. Foil., masks, glove., etc., of the the ribi could^ distinctly traced insidA

Bàx,tr«SdfV£r‘— SL.—•-vaf-h—
® --------- Varsity for Oslt and pituburg. date of the match between Jim Barro Thursday night four more were killed.

N.W Race Track Rule». The Varsity Football Club, champions of 0f Australia and Robert Dobbs, who wi A{| evidence of the work o(_a lyn* or

J-».Alto».I—

were present: Rolls Wells, St. 1 lowing will represent Varsity: Club of8Sen Francisco announces that be
Jockey Club; M. Lewie Clarke, Louisville Baekl) Breckenridge, Stewart; "^.d*’ has arranged for a fight between “Joe”
Jockev Club; L. P. Terleton, Kentucky porre,t«r, Goldie, McArthur, Choyoeki and Peter Maher. The letter ie Depnty-WerdenAssociation, Lexingion; Frank Shaw, Twin Govsnlock. Murray, Duncan, McDona ' L,7 matehed to do battle Messrs. J. R. ,8haw, W. Sbaw, T. Ker,
CUT jockey Club, St. Paul; W. O, Parmer, Watson. „a„,lsful Varsity Goddard before the Coney Island Athletic tnd WillUm Winkler before
Cumberland Park Association, Nashville; After thu match, if .ucoeMful, va«ity „ month, bat will fight Choynski McNamara for a violation of

ïïîsïïüîa;, ss sss *“ t: s—— SSSSï js& um
,eThenrule that a colt must be Acto.f"th“ g‘r«t riTht'gaard ef the FrancuSo aid ““^ilbr” S”Rh wiU take ^e/ub^t^ faU was therefor. I ;

aame of a colt cannot be changed after the tic» Thursday, and will ne The battle is billed to come off next
decided that the eon- 0f the tesson. I A nurse of 12000 and a wager of

There will be no match ggooo hingei on the result. It «unllfles Wlman'e Hoses'* Views on
Marlboros sud Scot* this afternoon owing fowv K ««Qewl»» HaTter have itetter Trade Belattona.to the refusalof the 8c°U to accent the fi^.rlfc^ of .gr.ement\fight to New York, Nov ll-Erastu. Wiman 

Marlboro challenge. I . at 132 nounds before the-^National j,M this to «ay on the election: ,The Scots will practice »W» Mtornoon M ^ club UBdon, for a purse of The election of Mr. Cleveland is full of 
S o’clock on the Upper Canada College P ë contest will take place the <jeep significance to Canada. It mean» theground.. A full attendance r^nej^dot $10W. T11^ con.If Abbott win. oblUeration of the MeKintay BilU eote as 
the playing members in order to get into t0 America and try to get on food product» are concerned, if Canada :•

ood shape for Detroit. match with some of the cracks in his willing. Just bow soon and under what con
The Harbord-street Collegiate Rugby w“ ditionï thu vast event may occur it u im-

Club lined up on the cricket grounds yes- Popp’s Olympic Gymnasium, No. 18 possible to eay. But the trad"“°7 .
teiday morning at 10.30 to meet J»m*e»on’ AdabddLtSei west. Don’t miM to-ni8nht, expectation from the victory wil be u

L-r^^mlD^nX^W win enîyl5com»tto Œ pro

_ h “Sbud ihli 'T-other word,, free trad, in food will
■ Football Club.; theyim sr, w.™ In the pV he tJt prcvaü d fre^trad. i- manufacture, t.

tend olaving there thu month, lt I» tne 1 . n the city. Gome early end secure afforded. Good» atm no j -«ill

order to keep it. member, togethw dunog gtm More G, e.tln*. tor th« Good Arch. Pu“b“^ ;U biican. would withhold freedom 
the Winter season, hs. organized a hockey b..bop-A Fin. 8l,bt. q{ ^f^the hope ot compelling
club to be known as the To”” . , ^ Yesterday the children were given an hv merch
^eyMaelrÂRUex^dTey^iUKW. opjortunit/ to greet Archbiehop W.l.b, 

a good ^account of themeelvee before, the and a right royal welcome they gave. Two 
winter le over. thousand pupils of the Separate schools of

The University ot Pennsylvania team the eity congregated in St. Michaels 
that defeated Princeton on Saturday will ^ n 45 ye,t«rday morning. When Hu 
play Yale in New York Grace entered the chancel the children sang
Should Penneylvanu wm, the football „Vivat> Pastor Bonarz.” School Truetws 
championship will «f°.w TfS, James Ryan presented the Archbunop with 
the first time on record. If Yale wiue, tne ^ addreM bound in album form, and His 
game with Princeton on Thanksgiving day ,ied in appropriate and
will either give New Haven the pennant or , Mj terms. During the organ 
result in a tie all around. recital three prettily dreeeed little girl»

walked up to the chancel and presented 
Hit Grace with bouquets of chrysanthe
mums and roses. W. G. Malone read an 
address from the children, and Mr. V- 0.
Wright presented His Grace with a brass 
missal. The Archbishop proclaimed a 
holiday for the children.

è

ÏISEBM1 IN THE

VERGOMSo’coyiroR's cbkit for tub iifTER-
X AT TONAL RKOATTA.

an

Abent

HAÏMES’ CELEBRATED 
ENGLISH

and Progeny

and

X
VWILTSHIRE OILS

for men, 

either

Single or Double 

Breasted, as 

you please.

Neat styles, X 

good patterns, 

splendid value.

4
Thousands of Testimonials to 

Prove that It Has Cured In 
From One to Three 

Applications.

i

ONE BOTTLE WILL CONVINCE YOU 
THAT IT 18 WORTH ITS WEIGHT 

IN COLD.

ahip of the
Mass.

All

z
Pronounced by Medical Men 

the Greatest Discovery of the 

Nineteenth Century.

(

JK HULL
PRICE ONLY 50c.

The Leading Clothlere.

OPP.ST.JlUfmUlLlM
r J. CROSS, - PROPRIETOR,

«

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
For sale by all Prugglata.

TORONTO.
M t

auction^ saxes.
ieTHE MART

• ESTABLISHED 183*
99 American Fair<e

191 and 334 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto, Ont. AUCTION SALETake care that your drafts on 

your physical endurance don't come 
back to you some day marked "no 
funds.” Take

)Of Valuable Shares
Attention! A few prices.

We propose to rid ourselves
tsrssf4f£|

epBSSZHH
CONSUMPTIOH,SCROFULA, _ boards 10c. Saturday,the 26th day of Nov.^5,
SJdSZS.'<Sli4fT“- completest clothe, wringer.

r£do^.pr^= s-—‘ •

_r,.p,rsdoni^tççiiABcwn..Bejierin.^ |,------ vp°pnta and fresh
white rubber rollers $2.99, 
regular price $5.

In the Ship “Seguin.”SCOTT’S
EMULSION

i

Sweetwater

• A
Congress
following

The^iX'^'buIlt bv the /«.eon Iron
y^slxD&.Wo^rt sïü«3ü:

tonnage being 566.29.
For^rtber p&rtlcuUr* apply to 

MZ88BS. MOSS, BABW^CK
18 and «0 King-street weet. Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto, November 10th, HW- f18*

/ That Fawn Wne n Do*
'tBruce Herald.)

Millone summoned

HAVE YOU
brass rings end ends,Curtain poles, handsome 

24c each. . tn beautiful decorated
window biindVrômplete b«t epring roller*
4*Ÿh7gfl-:.rte-r$n mad. =cmp|.m ;n Ml i«.

sSH-sssts’r

S
prg. éç».

three hundred line albums of ell grade» ftom
ï 5°’^ t0.r«5°œ

liTïïïin THE MART
» ESTABLISHED 1834

I
ThE BIO “IF."

gress will not take cognizance of forfeit» ex
cept on its own track». A fine of $50^to 
each offence will be prescribed for failure to 
give the neme of every owner m a company 
fr confederacy of owners. No change will 
be made in the scale of weights.

Another important decision arrived at 
was that jockeys under contract, set down

when riding for hi« regular ent*loyer the 
suspension shall be ot full force and ths 

* jockey will be debarred from riding any
h°Thé congres» diecuaeed betting, and de 
cided to make important changes on the 
rules bearing on that subject. . .

The question of ownership by jockdy» 
was also discussed, and a rule prohibiting 
them to own hones will probably bead opt
ed. The jockeys will aleo be prohibited 
from betting, and the valet system will be 
gotten rid of by each jockey = ub furnish
ing a etaff of employes to attend to the 
wants of the jockeys.

MORTGAGE SALEir
the ecauengers 
of the eyetem.

"Delay I* 
dangerous. Neg
lected kidney 
troublee reeult 
In Bad Blood, 
Dyepepiia, Uuer 
Complaint, and 
the moet dan- 
geroue of all, 
Brights Disease, 
Diabetes and 
Dropsy."

‘‘The above 
diseases cannot 
exist where 
Dodd's Kidney 
Pille are used.

“Baokaohe 
means the kid
neys are In 
trouble. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills give 
prompt relief."

“75 per cent, 
of disease Is 
first oaused by 
disordered kid-
ney*ilighta* well 
try to have a 
healthy elty 
without sewer
age, ae good 

, health when the 
ikidneys are 
! clogged, they are

Sold by Ml dealers or sent by mail on receipt
[ “ Wr&e
i book Kidney Talk*

OF VALUABLE

Freehold Propertyt

JIn the City of Toronto.
rEXunTeSa^Æ^oTÆ

fltiFRt Bioveuipe yiroUh 10c cad.Sm’Hss; Mrœ.-S^ng
î^ignurw worth M.1
Fbi’sTv%nisbed steel knives and forks *1.48 par
FSasB&lJi'sEl-S

1892. st the hour of 12 o’clock noon, ths following
s» «J&3

lând is

Mmi

“^pSn «”h““ th. .Md four parcel, of 
ere5?d a commodious brick bouse cont<uulngP«r-l

*1.50.
Space Is up. 

Couie end see.
Will tell you of other eectloaa. 

W. H. BKNTLVrr.
_ ____ political

union, "unlw" forced by Merchants and 
manufacturer» to enlarged markets ana 
„„ material Democrats need no
forcing in this direction, and will readily 

nd to the most liberal idea» of inter- 
which the Canadian» will propose.

It he» been a great duel between 12,000,- 
000 of voter», in which intelligent thought 
has had full sway, and the verdict is that a
country cannot be taxed intoprospentjL^

apply to
H. Ls DRAYTON A CO.,

88fk”t,»,”lors. 
Dated st Toronto this 80th day of October, 

AD. 1892. _________________________ JÎ— jTENNYSON’S UST POEMS!fiee raw Have You Tried theTurfman Dwyer Wins *80,000.
Nov. 11.—Probably the 

the election is
Niw Yobk,

largest financial winner on 
-Mike” Dwyer, the well-known turfman. 
It it said on good authority that he will 
pocket a gain of nearly *80,000. 
placed bin money in every conceivable way. 
lie bet on the general result, the states of 
New York and New Jersey, the city and 
county majorities and Cleveland s majority 
in Indiana. He ha. won nearly every bet 
be made. Joseph J. O’Donohue i. another 
be&vv winaer, his figure, being placed at 
*20,000.

respo
course THE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834
Akbar’e Dream. ^»p’f'®nL
gÜSTSa Mwn.

The^'cburc'nwarden Tb.‘Bendit’s Death 
and Curate. To the Master of

Doubt end Prayer. BeRoL 
A Voice Spake Out of The Wanderer.

the Skies. The
Riflemen Form. Sil«nt
The Making of Man, Poets and Critics.

God and tbs Uni- June Bracken and 
Heather.

Etc., Etc., Etc.
One volume uniform with “Demetor and 

Other Poems."

‘CABLE EXTRA' I
\ IDR. WOOD’S PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Z* S£.*0A‘a%{bîlSf?tri.,^.niî‘ inuntioïm

hold a

Sale of Their Paintings
(which will comprise ‘heir lat«t works, some 
of which bare bwn on exhibition at tnw aaiou
S?ieï)thabouMh7bîglnnlnïr0o?* De^rn^r! pa^ 
ticularsof°whb:b wtU^appesr In futur, advsrtls*

OLIVER, COATK Sc OO.

Grand National Curling Matches.
New York, Nov. 11.—In the Grand 

National district medal matches the Four 
Beld.monlo Capture, the Fifth Base. Brothers ef Toronto arsjcheduled to meet

2, Macaulay 3. Time 1.18. first tie to be called at 10 a m. Van Court-
Second race, 6 1-2 furlong., selling- Undt Uk, wfta at firet euggested.

Eugenie 1, Eleanor 2, Violet S 3. Time Tb« Scotch v. All Netionuhtle. matches
wars scheduled for Wednesday, Feb. 1, or 
within two week» from that date. These 
are played by all club» in the East and
WT*ié Gordon International Match will be 
played at Albany this year. The Canadian» 
will send contending tesms.

. CIGAR ?
▼erse.

J. JOHNSON
At M, Joseph*•.

The children at St Joseph’s Convent also 
greeted Hie Grace in the afternoon and en
tertained him and the 60 visiting priest» 
with singing end recitation». A full 
chorus entitled “Chime Sweetly, Silver 
Bells,” by 80 young ladies, accompanied by 
a piano, violin and chime of belle; the 
salutatory greeting to His Grace in verse 
and an operetta by 60 little girl» in white, 
cardinal and silver were composed es
pecially for the occasion by one of the 
sisters of tbe eonvent and rendered in 
excellent etyle. An illuminated address 
was presented to HU Grace by the children, 
and here aUo he proclaimed a holiday.

799 King-street West.
The West End Fine Tailoring 

Establishment

POST FREE.CLOTH, *1.23, *

bah&aikt

moots.

Third race, 1 mile, selling Pan way 1, 
Harry Alongo 2, Balbrigean 3. Time 1.47. 

Fourth race, 6 1-2 furlong», handicap—
H. ey 1, Blitzen 2, Pat Conley 3. Time
1 Fifth^ace, 6 8 mile, selling-Beldemonio
I, Mamie B B 2, May D 3. Time 1.03 1-4. 

Sixth race, 7-8 mile, selling—Carmelite
1, Forget-Me-Not 2, Freezer 3. Time 1.33.

the MAHT
• ESTABLISHED 1834

SALE OF

Household Furniture, 
Piano, Carpets, 

Stoves “mùSîHîS^ 01 Books
AT

the MART, 57 King-street E„

TUESDAY, Nov. 15th,

Norway Pine 
Syrup.

££,3ESbE3£
a penreor cure ron

COUGH9 AND COLDS

.sisikNi
**>. ran ROTtLS. j

• OLD SV 4U. aWUOOeSTS. -JfmMe—g—weemm «*» pneMeee*—***”

THE WILUIUjOH BOOK CO.,
rousers to measure from

lî,??ror»,0°«>!,2Bc!i>S",7
All the latest patterns In 

better-class goods at reason-
a Coodri F?* and Workmanship 
Guaranteed.

? H |28(Ltd.), Pubilshersr 
TORONTO.MITCHELL IX FIGHTING FOBM.

Th* English Fighter Will Com. to America 
to Lire »nd Fight Curbstt.

New York, Not. 11.—Con Riordon, tbe 
of Peter Jackson, the

I
ajtpuuto.How They Ran at Gluneester.

Gloucester, Not. 11.—First race, 1 1-16 
miles—Darling 1, Illian 2, Glenall 3. Time
1.5»i.

J Second race, g mile—Saragossa 1, Star
light 2, Moderate 3. Time 1.06.

Third race, g mile—Arizona 1, Tioga 2, 
Forest 3. Time 1.06J.

Fourth race, 64 furlongs—Mayor B. 1, 
Nubian 2, Bargain 3. Tims 1.304- 

Fifth race, 44 furlongs—Bartliona 1, 
Elmstone 2, April Fool 3. Time 1.00.

Sixth race, 64 furlong»—Spartacne 1, 
Charles Rued 2, Leather Stocking 3. Time 
1.314-

sparring partner .

the crack, in hi. class. Before leaving Eng- Mott tbs Toronto Secular Society on 
Îaud Riordon mid be visited “Jim” Hall, ggjy 2% S3

the Australien pugilist, and Charley ^ Bible>i Bt g.80, at Science Hall, 85 Ade- 
MitcheU at Brighton. He found both en- wde-etreet east. The subject is an interest- 

. _ a l„ul ing one and tt is in able handa‘tstiitHL* -uuk. ^2a5K'A,"«Qr:iSii".i
ing the beet of care of himself, and is m VBgranCy. He has been convicted three or
better shape now than he has been in years, four times and had agreed ea^e ûll(^ . a large number of second-

gz{»‘'“”ow "rv,D,ur“lntbe SSsiSfflS;
defeating Corbett, and that he will make 4 Honan of 181 JarvlMtreet was Lgfns ever offeSd In this line of
match with the champion as soon as be wt^| |agt ujgtit charged with stealing a | goods, 
arrives in America. The Englishman is pui Btt $5 Hnd a brooch from Mrs. Be 1 of the ^ 
heartilf sick of his country and is kav Tree Hotel. Patsy is 14 years old. Lost 
Anxious to get out of it, and hie ooua- January he wus aenieuoed to four years at 
trvmen are just as aaxious to get rid the Mimico Industrial but waj ie-
7hT He will «il for thi. conitry « toe«d.f«w we.lt. ego througu theiuter- 
l. MhU«ûïUov«M.d Uk. np hi, veatiou of lrist.il»-

I Later Local*.
Note the addr*»»-

J. JOHNSON,
The English Tailor,

799 Klng-st west
Gentlemen’s own materiel mode up. 67

well-known grocer, 
candidate for SUCCESSORS TO

Macferlane, McKinlay & Co.
manufacturers op

ime a

Terms Cash.at 11 a.m.

Oliver, Coate & Co.,
AUCTIONEERS.IN ADDITION TO MY STOCK

WINDOW BLINDS I
New Crop of Roses Just In

IfBBaB FLOWERS OF ALL JHKIM

m
JAMBS PAPB

K.B. Flow.rs Embalmed

TO-Tv 15 T-OF-

HIGH - GRADE GUNS Plain and Ornamental Oi 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels,
Cords. Fringes, Laces and «*«<=••
Pole Trimmings. In Itiah .porting circle. U ie boH that

A.,n r a PTGDV Lord Houghton, the Lxwd*Lieutsnsnt, nOFFICE AND FACTORY ,a «weer of racehorse» m Ireland,
a, were Lords Zetland and Londonderry, 
his predecessors.

>Two flret-olaae Stores on Klnst- 
and ie» 

Rent
street, Noe. 1B7 Weet 

Plate Class.
Could be made to suit

Col. North • :.trln* Coming 
London, Nov. 11.—CoL North has de

cided to send a string of herses to America 
next month to fill engagements made a year 

These horse»,which will be under the

248 etc.East.
moderate, 
good tenants. Apply to

JOHN FISKEN * CO..
V
/

W. McDowall,.ego-
control of Colonel Thomae P. Ochiltree, in
clude El Diablo, whose recent defeat by 
Orme at Newmarket is still fresh in the 
public mind: Iddeeleigh, Sir Frederick

36 and 37 St. Alban’e-et.» 
TORONTO.

23 Soott-etreet. IM8
148

18 KING-STREET BAST.*46
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H (Dili is TIHSIHSII nulls fil Iim n maw » « "M-

CHRISTMAS NUMBER
In order to test the •JJ? issuing a coupon In each, which will en-

entire our ch» e_ OF TUB
These ooupons are Bood trom dat^| ba‘ ,ns and making cut rat« °J 
As usual we shall be seumg so back ten cents In cash on every
doffar^purohasedxsn Assentation of the coupon below. ■ - ■ ■

TIME FLIES I ANO SO DOES THE FAMOUS |

Illustrated

EXAGGERATION* TO STATE THAT THEIT IS NO
SHOT A WILD BOAR. tA TREASURE FOR THE LIBRARY- IHURRA II ! FOR JWERRIR RXGLAND. It Is Supposed That the Aulmal Escaped 

From e Circus.
Windsor, Ont., Nov. 11.—A

between Belle

■ t>Local mid Historical—A Curiosity lloth
The Projected Alterations.

Librarian Bain had a rare old volume to 
show the Board yesterday afternoon. It 
was the first book of public accounts kept 
by Samuel Peters Jarvis, Secretary of Up
per Canada when it became a province in 
1792. The first entry is: “Kingston, on 
the banks of Lake Ontario, sixth of July, 
1792, arrived, at nine o’clock « the even
ing." There Was a largenumber of oldl docu
ments in the handwriting of Chief duct1® 
Powell, Samuel Peter Jarvis and Samuel 
Jarvis. The board decided to |purchase 
the collection, as the documents w«re the 
only ones available giving personal details 
of the early history of the province. Both 

. Chief Justice Powell and Samuel
The Waihington branch of the society jarri, came to Upper Canada in 1 < 

extended congratulations on the sue- tj)e paper, and letters of both 81',e P ' 
cessful opening of the new hall. ijcu|ars of the early Port.'^*.,of
The following new members were elected: Simeon’s administration. William Dummer 
Henry Lye, Ross W. Staylor, J. T. R. powou succeeded Chief Justice Campbell in
Stinson, William Davis, ’Thomas Harboitle, 18Q7 and lived till 1834, duringwhiehtime 
J. E. Lancaster, John Dixon, J. L. Jones, he wa„ confidential advisor ot the Cieutcn- 
D. L. Thompson, A. J. Lipping, Fulford ant.Governor of Upper Lauada. Inthc 
Arnold!, A. R. Williams, James Boxall, oollection there U also a large number ol 
C. L. Dutton, Robert Parker, Bernard Me- private letters written by Mrs. rowel to
Evoy, Charles Punchard, Walter Sterling, f|er husband while he was on circuit and in
Frank Lugsdin, Major W. H. Orchard, Great Britain, which arc full of mterest og 
A. R. Thompson, W. T. Thompson, J. J. detoii, of the social, municipal and political 
Wright, W. H. Pearson, William Chand- hiatory of York during those early times. 
1er, J. H. Horsey, Herbert H. Williams, chief justice Powofl had prepared an 
William Edwards, James 8. Hopkins, Wal- aut„biography, which, however, is not 
ton Allworth, E. H. Copp ll. Faisons, quTte-complete, though >h= collection con- 
William Songhurst, R. Bouftbee, W. H. tainl materials from which the work could 
Wonden, Henry Poulton, J. V. Sommer, ^ finiehed. Samuel Jarvis, the son ol 
James W. Horn, W. Beattie, William A. gamuel Peters Jarvis, marr ed th« “augh-
Geddee. _____ _ 1er of Chief Justice Powell in 1818, and

thus the document, written by^be taj

The Mew St. George»* Hall—Big Batch of 
Members Elected.

r
named Jacquard, living 
River and Stoney Point, eliot a monster 
wild boar which was prowling around hie 
barns yesterday.

It is supposed to be 
that escaped from a circus near .Belie 
River last summer.

Resolutions of thanks to the ladies who 
so successfully carried out the Olde English 
Fayro were unanimously carried at the 
meeting of St. George's Society last night.

It was resolved to take stock with at 
least $3000 of the money received from the 
Fair Committee, in the Hall Company; 
this will make the society about the largest 
stockholder in the company. The balance 
of the money received will be applied on 
the furniture debt.

A letter was received from the Sons ot 
England inviting the members of the society 
to attend the Cathedral on Sunday,the -0th 
inst

of a numberone

f

DUEBER-HAMPDENA Bow Ov«r a Cobourg Jallorship.
[Cobourg World.]

TheiLieutsnimt-Governor having vetoed 
the appointment of Mr. H. C. Webb to the 
position of governor of the common jail of 
the united Counties of Northumberland and 
Durham, it is understood that Sheriff Proc
tor has submitted the name of Mr. M. 
Ferrie of Brighton to the favorable con- 
eideration of the Government for tine posi
tion. The decision of the Executive upon 
the matter has not been announced yet.

.. . A rpptl AN D AS REGULARLY AS TIMISjTSELF 
VV 1 TT it will last you for year» and I» »o guaranteed-

$22
timekeeper SKfïwiMntSSd lO years. Sold to —ne for 22.

A.
Peter

and

AAAAAAA

WORLD COUPON.8f. AugusUne’s Cbnrch.
The services at this church are showing 

band of earnest 
doing all in their 

things forward, 
the usual

monthly\ .
very hopeful signs, and a 
Christian w

t »

FRANK S. TAGGART & CO.’S,ovkors are 
power to move
mgTndeven^gt'rvicee, conducted by Mr. 

Shaw, there will be a special evangelistic 
service at 8 p.m„ which will be addressed 
by Mr. 8. C. Greathead, evangelist of 
England.

WILL BETo- ^yyvwwvrvwwwvw sttmmorn-
wtrr

Mill Of THE SEASONGOODNESS AND CHEAPNESS
“Atigust
Flower”

■

Literary and Artistic Point of View.From a1 A Scene From Plekwick lteallxed. 
[Parle Correspondence to The London Telegraph,] 

Last night the attention of two police- 
who were going their rounds was 

houie in the Boulevard VoV

?!Provincial Secretary
^ThTjarrie “family claim descent from 

Hugh Peters, the executioner of Charles L 
The grand-nephew of that doughty knight 
was Rev. Samuel Peter, a famous New 
England Tory during the Revolution. His 
daughter married Abraham Jarvis, and 
their son was Samuel Peters Jarvis, already
mentioned. ,

The Public Library Board passed ac
counts to the amount of $1489- At the 
suggestion of the Library Committee the 
board decided to purchace 109 new books 
at the cost of *125. The library will be 
closed on Nov. 28, so that the readihg- 
room may be moved up stairs and the 
book, of the circulating library rearranged. 
The reading-room will be opened on Dec. 1, 
and the library on Dec. 5.

wanting fine Clothing can supply his needs IT WILL BE A PUBLICATION OFEvery man 
from our stock.men

drawn to a 
taire, at a window of which was to be seen 
a lady in light and airy attire, who with 
shrieks and wild gesticulations besought 
their help. She called on them to save her, 
a. a brigand had forced his way Into her 
appartement ; but being of a practical turn 
of mind she did not forget to throw a bunch 
of keys to the agents of the law and to add 
the useful information that her door was 
on the left side of the landing on the third

Soon the men were making their way up 
the staircase and into the dwelling, lne 
lady had barricaded herself in her bedroom, 
and as no further (explanation could be got 
from her, the policemen proceeded in search 
of the robber whose unwelcome appearance 
in the small hours of the morning, had re
duced the fair tenant of the appartement to 
a condition of abject panic. On entering 
the salon they perceived a well-dressed 
man, with nothing of the brigand about 
him, sound asleep on the sofa.

With some diflaculty be was aroused from 
his slumber, and on being asked what busi
ness he had in the house he quietly replied

and that

demonstration, but we have a few 32 LARGE PAGESThis requires no 
words to say to men who want to expend between $10 andFor two years I suffered terribly 

with stomach trouble, and was for 
all that time under treatment by a 
physician. He finally, after trying 
everything, said stomach was about 
worn out, and that I would have to 
cease eating solid food for a time at 
least I was so weak that I could 
not work. Finally on the recom- 
mediation of a friend who had used 

your preparations 
A worn-out with beneficial re

sults, I procured a 
bottle of August 
Flower, and com

menced using it. It seemed to do 
me good at once. I gained in 
strength and flesh rapidly ; W. ap
petite became good, and I suffered 
no bad effects from what I ate. I 
feel now like a new man, and con
sider that August Flower has en- 
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its 
worst form. James E. Dedkrick, 
Saugerties, New York.

w. B. Utsey, St. George’s, S. C., 
writes: I have used your August 
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an 
excellent remedy.

4

$15 for a SUIT or OVERCOAT.
For such the true values are here, 

such large assortment 
price limits we promise to show better values and more 
sorts than the allied competition of the city.

Never before In 
Between these two moderate

Containing Literary Work from some of the Best Writers 
In the Dominion, all

SUPERBLY r: ILLUSTRATED
BY THE BEST OBTAINABLE ARTISTS.

s
-
V

OAK HALL
THE ENTERPRISING CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Irish Horn# Buie Fuml. 
Secretary Lee acknowledges 

ing additional subscriptions 
Home Rale Fund:

Stomach.the follow- 
to the Irish through the work and It has 

only to be seen to be appreciated.
Many full page Illustrations run

14,200Previously acknowledged.
Captain Pat Larkin....................................
W. T. Kiely..................................................
William Mulock, M.P...............................
Spilling Bros.................................... " *,Y *Collected by Rev. Father Connolly.

Biddulpb......................... ........................
James Baule, Thorold................................
Major James Mason, Toronto.................
Dr. McMahon, M.L.A.. Dundas.............
William Mitchell, Toronto....
R. S. Selby, Toronto..................
P. O’Hagan, Paisley.................
E. O’Reilly, Stratford..............
Alexander Dundas. Toronto 
Per Rev. John Corcoran, Teeswater...
James Follnrton, Toronto.......................
James O’Malley, Toronto.........................
J. a Forbes, Toronto.................................

li'io
200
100
100

THE EXTRA SUPPLEMENTS144
50

A. & S. NORDHEIMERthat he was in his own quarters 
he could not understand why he was 
molested. Some passers-by, who had 
rushed upstairs, attracted by the lady s 
cries, nevertheless insisted that he was a 
robber, and preparation, were being 
made for his prompt removal to the nearest 
police station, when he repeated that he 
was really in hie own houye.

It then transpired that hie was the occu
pant of the other apartment on the same 
floor, and that on returning home after a 
good dinner in a somewhat confused state 
of mind he bad mistaken the door and had 
with the most innocent intentions in the 
world invaded the premises of his fair 
neighbor. He was allowed to remove in 
peace to his own place ol abode, but it may 
Le presumed that he will carefully avoid 
any awkward meeting on the staircase with 
the lady whom lie frightened out of her wits 
list night. ____

2'I ARE THREE IN NUMBER;15

ARE BEAUTIFULLY COLORED
(SOI-* 15 AGENTS And will be found most attractive In every way.ei .i

FOR2

“MERE E HIJO: Of chief Interest to many will be that depicting the

Ups and Downs of a Canadian 
Politician I

-OR-

Rise and Fall of Mr. 
Rabhall, M.P.

A New Swan Hook.
“The Guinea Stamp.” a new story by the 

popular Scottish writer, Annie S. Swan, is 
announced as issued to-day by William 
Briggs, publisher. It is a story of modern 
Glasgow, full of Interest and charm. The 
sweeping popularity of Mies Swan s books 
will be further enhanced by her new story.

STEINWAY,
(MOTHER AND SON.) CHICKERINC, 

HAINES & EVERETT'S
Paolted In tlxe Follow

ing »!*»•-

LONGFELLOWS
PERFECTOS
LANSDOWNE
reina victoria

PINS

Local Jottings.
service was continued on tThe street car 

the new roadbed as far as Pape-arenue yee-
16Tb/ street railway officials’ private car 
made a successful trip in Yongo-street last 
night.

A “Quiet Day” for all t _
Christian work will be conducted by Rev. 
J C Roper, in St. James’ Cathedral on 
VVednesday, November 23.

The annual thanksgiving sermon to the 
Iriah Protestant Benevolent Society will be 
preached in Cooke’s Presbyterian Church 
Queen-street east, to-morrow, Sunday, at doD 
o’clock.

The Treasurer of the Aged Woman’s Home, 
Belmobt-street, acknowledges the following 
donations to the Building Fund of the new 
home: C. 8. E., 150; Mm. Nell Curry, *50; 
smaller contributions, $25.35.

The Ontario Veterinary Medical Society 
met last evening and the following Papers 
wprfi read ’ Essays—Azoturia, H. 14. rortfl, 
Parturient apoplexy. jDr. K. Kohler. Com
munications— Serstol Hernia, W. B. Wash- 
burmacute indigestion, M. I*. Moore; puds- 
tuved wound, H. McJobn; carbuncle or 

baud, W. F. Colman.

Female Missionaries in Chinn. 
[Shanghai Correspondence London Truth ]
Do people at home who allow girls to 

missionaries understand PIANOS tThecome out here as 
what hundreds of missionary women in this 
country have to undergo ? It is impossible, 
sir, for me to describe what these workers 
in the Lord’s vineyard will suffer and are 
suffering, becanso no newspaper would 
print the description. I will only ask you 
to think of the position of girls who leave 
comfortable homes in England to live in 
the unspeakable dirt, squalor and vice ol 
an inland Chinese city.

I’ictnrc to yourself what happened here 
the other day. A party of pure-minded 
girls were crowded together in a filthy junk 
shoulder to shoulder with a herd of coolies, 
naked save for a dirty rag around the 
waist, and often not even that- Picture to 
vourself ami then tell me if it is possible 
that girls can preserve their self-respect 
under such circumstances. Is it not mere 
reasonable to believe that they will be 
dragged down to the level of the people 
they desire to elevate’ I tell you, sir, 
that that is what happens in not s few

interested inwomen
6

A 32-PACE SERIES OF COMIC SKETCHESTORONTO15 KING-STREET EAST,Allot exceptionally fine quality. 
Of different strength.

To suit all tastes.
attracted much attention In Political

Pulleys /. On a subject which has
Circles In recent years.

MILLIONS SOLD ANNUALLY,

's. DAVIS SONS,
THE TWO OTHER SUPPLEMENTS

Are suitable for Framing and will prove an Ornament to any 
house. They comprise:

Motor and 
Dynamo Pulleys

/
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I
J.&J. L. ffMALLEY
FURNITURE AND CARPETS

CHRISTMAS MORNINGH Call and See Samples and 

El 3et Prices.

coronary
Sundav le the day set apart tor prayer 

service for young men all over the world, in 
accordance with this arrangement special 
sermons to young men will be preached m 
nearly all of the city churches either at the 
morning or evening service, when reference 
will be made to the world-wide work of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association.

The Canadian Or 1er of Foresters will go 
tn church to-morrow afternooo. assembling at Shaftesbury Hall parlor, at 2.30 and then 
proceeding to the Sherbourne-street Metho
dist Church, where a sermon will be de
livered by the Rev. Thomas Manning at 4 
o’clock. The collection 1» for the Hospital 
for Sick Children.

The member, of the choir of Trinity 
Methodist Church held a very successful and 
enlovable entertainment at the residence of 
Mr« McCullough, Robevt-street, last 
night. The attractive feature of the eveu- 
in.r was the presentation of a handsome gold 
watch and Illuminated address by the mem
bers to their retiring leader as a token of 
their esteem for him.

AND246
I heard but the other day from one who 

had met her the history of a young English 
lady who had spent three years up country. 
When she started she was a well-bred, 
good-looking heiress. On her return she 

» could not be distinguished from a native. 
When asked the reason of her shocking 
condition she replied that she desired to 
appear like those she came to teach, and as 
the Chinese not infrequently wait for their 
clothes to “get tired” and drop off she had 
not removed hers for 13 months. To
those who are familiar with the habits and 
manner, of the interior of North China it 
will not appear improbable that the mind 
of any person of the type of which the ma
jority of missionaries are made should give 
way under the strain of such associations.

r Dodge Wood Split 
Pulley Company,

83 Klng-st. W., Toronto.

Children’s Nursery Calendar For 1893.;

Drawing-room,
Dining-room,

Bedroom Suites 
At very lowest prices 

PROPRIETORS OF THE

-

The former is a reproduction In colors of a painting by

ROBT. HARRIS, R.C.A.,
Which was done especially for us; the latter is a

k „ - =

'

EVELEIGH & COJ.HYGIENIC CAR
PET CLEANER

39 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO,

Beautiful : Work : of : Art. >
\

The Best In the City. Don’t 
Forget the Place. JUST THE THING FOR THE NURSERY WALLS.Death ot Pale, French Correspondent.

[From The London Dally News.]
The true story of the death of Olivier 

the French correspondent, whose 
to the Soudan in the 

much atten-

246Personal.
H. B. Donly, Slmcoe, is at the Rossin.
G. W. Ostrom, Trenton, is at the llossin.
H. T. Wills, Orangeville, is at the Queen’s. 
W. B. White, London, is at the Walker. 
Robert Wright. Milton, i, at the Palmer 
W. H. Dowson. Brampton, is at the

at the

J. & J. L. O’MALLEY,Pain,
mysterious jouruey
^ r^re^n.it appear, 

from Father Ohrwalder, book, was not 
murdered, as has been asserted, but died 
from dysentery and fever brought on by
“'o^his a'rrivalhTtho cam'p of the dervishes 

announceluhat ho'was the bearer of let- Thomas
^9th^TcarZ”fthePEnglUh had otiged Tj Bennett, Broeksport. N.Y., i, at the

œ ^H. Wright, Owen Sound, is at the 

:nÏTh:t'Uh^tMnr.^%d“âto^tan£ ^Mrtrwfn. Fetorboro. is staying at 

dlrïuh^bowYver, did not credit" these ^Chjrta U 'Hunt, London, 

Bhte1w.r:,t,ap;nSenCr:,yt0thee Engu'rVin JomDavid Mills, London, is registered at 

was detained a prisoner and colireyed ° , Malloy and wife. Cobourg, are re-
Shatt, where hi, sufferings resulted m a " ^X.t the Walker.
fainting fit and he fell from off h« eatnel- p Coleman aud j. & Roberts, Seafortb,

“As he lay unconscious on the ground • ( at the Rossm.

sand and then hurried on. feverish last night than during the nay.
Father Ohrwalder thinks it quite P°,8'^e .. w A Shepard of The Mail Job Print-

that the unfortunate man was not deeal. 4he ™r- wa3 aule to be at huiine.s for a few 
Arabs marked his grave by planting hie -’eeterday. His friends will be glad to
itiok in the sand and tying Ins sandals to o( his recovery.
It. ____________________ l w. T. Walker, Galt; Alexander Steele,

The Diphtheria Centre shifting. Orangeville: Dr. P. H_ ^’1°thu\vI
The centre of the diphtheria epidemic John Jamel’ Smith. Montreal;

leems to be shifting. Fifteen new cases ' ’E Ernst. New Hamburg; IX Marshall, 
have been reported to the Medical Health Aylmer; W.**. Ketchum and son, Brighton, 

^Department during the last two days, and are ot the Pa 
they are nearly all from the neigh
borhood of the Borden and Manning-avenue 
schools.

We cannot too strongly draw the attention of the public to 
this Number and Its Supplements, believing firmly that they
will be found to be the most superb works of the sort that are 

issued on the Continent.
LEADING BOOKSELLERS 

price so cents.

160 rmnnn-st. West. Tel. 1057.

LEAR’SI Palm or.
C. G. McLellan, Mount Forest, 

Palmer.
Thomas R. Maynard, Montreal, 

Palmer.
at the and Dealers In

Basa

Manufacturers
FOR for sale by allH. Janos, Clinton, O., is ot the

GAS FIXTURES
SPECIAL DISCOUNT PUBLISHED BY THEis registered st

ffirnrnlmlmma LITEi PUB. CO-FOR

BALANCE OCTOBER
______ ‘J6

19 and 21 Richmond W. MONTREAL AND TORONTO.W. A. MURRAY & CO.PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

to their immense stock of§EiSMu58S&sad'chronii

re*alb mis-

yran. NoexiicrlmcnL Prtce nno üoll.r

Communv-,-

Toruuto. Ontario

Invite special attention .
English and Canadian All-wool Blankets, which they

Table Linens, Sheetings, Towelings and General 
Housefurnishing Goods. Inspection invited by

SOLE AGENTS FOR TORONTO!

MACRAE & MACRAE*Y
Green the (Amsterdam pugilist who 

fought a draw with “Denny” Butler at the 
6 boxing tournament of the New \ ork 

Athletic Club, is out with a challenge to 
fight any 135 or 138 pound man in America 
r-f- „ Htake aud purse. Green courts a 
meeting with Jack McAuliffe Billy Myer 

the Australia».

(NEWSPAPER DELIVERY)

A. MURRAY & CO. and bay=sT.
17. 19. 21. 23. 25dandc27bK in g- street 'TORONTO.

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co. f

HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-st., Toronto
Money to loan In sums of $100 to JSOOOon first 

mortgage security.

W.recent
1 wo Local Failure*.

E. H. Allport & Co., jewelers of this 
city, have assigned to H. Ellis.

The Climax Refrigerator Company (J. G. 
Malcolm) have assigned to J. M. Gardiner. or George Daweon,

■
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IMPORTANT NOTICEV ABSEXGEJ3 TRAirTTC.WORLD’S LETTER BA&. SETTLED OUT Of COVET.
THE I

XMASTh* Lait of the llreoeh of Promise Oases 
Will Not Come to Trial.

The sealed verdict brought in by the jury 
in the case of Coleman ▼. Toronto was found 
by the judge to contain the statement that 
the diphtheria in the Coleman family did 
not originate in the fact that they reaided 
on the border of Ashbridge’e Bay. On all 
other points the jurors disagreed, and the 
case will be tried over again at the January 
County Assizes. -, ...

The City Solicitor and Mr. Herbert 
Mewat regard the conceding of the diph
theria point in the light of a victory.

Judge MacMahon bas taken into con
sideration the applioation of Mr. Mowst to 
the effect that the injunction be revoked 
restricting the drainage of new houses emp
tying into sewers which discharged their 
contents into the bay. ,,

The breach of promise case of Fashion v. 
Johnston, which has been repeatedly aired 
at Osgoode Hall and been frequently poet- 
ponedat the present assizes, has at last 
been settled out of court, the terms not 
being made public. ...

Fashion is a brewer and he alleges that 
in 1883 Mrs. Johnston promised to marry 
him, and the matter has been frequently 
referred to since then by both of them 
He eventually moved to Buffalo, to which 

lace Mrs. Johnston, he states, followed 
before she left that when he 

she would fulfil her

Canada's Future.
Editor World: As you have kindly pub- 

lished my views regarding the policy which 
I think Great Britain—in the interest of her 
_ _ people—should pursue towards her 
colonies you will, I trust, still further favor 
me by publishing some of my viewi as to 
the policy Canada should pursue for the 
mutual benefit of herself and the Mother 

Great Britain stands towards us

MANUFACTURERS
ORDERING

IN

ENGLAND

CUNARD LINE
indorsed bv the best authorities InthaweUd

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto. _

Country.
in the relation of a parent, and thus far she

form
SS. AURANIA, - Dec. lOth. 
SS. ETRURIA, - Dec. 17th.

vbaa fought our battles against every 
of aggression, and at far aa she believed 
it to be for the interest of the empire 
she has encouraged and favored «■ 
in onr commercial relatione with her; while 
evefv effort expended with the object of 
cultivating fairly reciprocal commercial 
intercourse with our southern neighbor, 
consistent with tree patriotism to our 
country, has only served to convince ne 
that such efforts are worse than use
less and to make the Americans believe 
that their market is absolutely essential to

Will do well
To Specify Plainly that they Want

*Past experience teaohee the absolute ne
cessity for early application for berth ac
commodation.

Apply Immediately to

w. A. GEDDES, AGENT,
69 Vonge-atreet. Toronto, «d Dodge Patent Heed Split Pulleys

AS THERE ARE BASE IMITATIONS BEING OFFERED BY UNSCRUPULOUS 
DEALERS UNDER THE GUISE OF W(SOD SPLIT 

PULLEYS. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

R.M. MELVILLE WE MAKE THE BEST OU A LI iY
our progress.

Therefore, while for our own preservation 
and in aur self-defence as a nation we are 
compelled to maintain onr present tariff 
rate» on American goods ee long as the 
United States pursues its. present
policy towards us, yet we should
materially reduce, if not whcily re
move, our duties upon British goods. 
Such a course would of course open our 
market to the British manufacturer of each 
goods as we cannot produce to better ad
vantage, but it would increase the British 
demand for our food products, end, by 
making Canada a cheap country to live in, 
it would make it the best field in the world 
for the immigrant and for the investment 
of capital, and it would encourage the 
Canadian manufacture of all the raw 
materials we produce. It would increase 
toe commercial value of the farm, the 
mine and the forest, and instead of 
our young men being compelled to 

.become exiles in a foreign coun
try the course of migration would be 
reversed, the prodigals would return and 
many of the better class of Americans 
—whose influence is lost in the United 
States—would make Canada their home. 
Judging by the numbers of Americans who 
take up their residence in Great Britain 
and France as soon as their circuiMtauces 
suable them to do so, and bv the hundred 
thousand who annually cross the ocean to 
the advafitage of the British ship-owner and 
the European manufacturer and merchant
the high tariff policy of the United States 
is not an unqualified blessing, and if our 
market were open to British goods hundreds 
,t thousands of Americans—unable to take a 
trans-atlantic tour—would continual y visit 

shores to the advantage of eut places of 
and to the profit of our

at the Lowest Pries In Canada. Call 
and see them.

Stanhope Top Buggy at ..............
Four-Wheel Dog-Cart at............
Mlckado for the L*dles at.......
Our Rubber Top Buggy at.......

gpronte General Steamship Agency,
Next General P.O,.

For All First-Class Lines to 
Any Point in the World.

Telephone 2010. __________

■?
............... SI”

IV.*. 1Ï5
140

103

83 Klng-St. West, 63666 ADELAIDE'S!. WJ8T
Toronto 0nt Ntxt Door 10 Grand'> Sal§ 8tables*

piaci
him,

Dodge Wood Split Pullety Co
-tKITCHEN WITCH RANGE

came to T
PrThè"defendant replied that the statute of 
limitations bars his claim.

The case at present in the court is 
that of Baker v. Beemer, concerning the 
selling of a farm upon false representations.

The judge advised a settlement, but after 
a conference the participants concluded to 
allow it to go to the jury. The plaintiff 
was agreeable to come to a settlement, out 
could not undertake to. raise a certain 
amount of money by the time named.

o route

WEST INDIES. •J WM. DIXON, PROPRIETOR

BERMUDA
00 Hours from New York, THURSDAYS. MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST

St. Croix, St. Kitts, |
Ant»ntl^aa,dtepque INMAN X.I3STE3.

Eve^To* ' nu^.;otn«dRU,X^lMaiÿL^P*sriJw I

Arthur Ahern. S~»S8.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, ^ueUrei In the Trsns-Attontto serake.
BS Agent, « Yonge-street, Toronto.-------- | _ Excuraiçm teikete ^omAnt-

Intending settlers cull on ns and get the 
best wegon in the market.

We have on hand and build to order at 
our Factories to Toronto and Markham

. Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Guaranteed Superlorto all Others. Covered and Open Buggies, 

__ -el#rne Wagons of All Kinds with Steel QUEEN OF BAKERS, an/lron Axles. Steel and Iron 
x _ J Skein Axles.

The most perfect working Cast 
Iron Range ever produced, and is 
bound to lead.

V

24 STYLES AND SIZES.MADE
LATEST AND BEST.

e.In Aid of St. Mary's.
The friends of St. Mary’s Charch, Bath- 

nrst-street, are holding an extensive and 
well-patronized bazar at 6 and 8 Adelaide- 
street west. The young ladies of the 
Sodality have a table well filled with choice 
fanev work in charge of Misses Moors and 
PartiU. The married ladies of the congre
gation have a table filled with artielea for 
the toilet. The religions table, where 
articles connected with church and private 
worship are sold, is in charge of Mrs. B. J. 
Cronin, i fine painting of Very Rev. 
Father Rooney, Mgr., from the studio of 
G. A. Reid, ^>d photos of the Archbishop, 
Edward Blake, Gladstone and Father 
Cruise, curate of St. Mary’s, are to be 
sold for the benefit of the church funds. 
The Misses Clarke and Miss Cosgrove sell 
flowers and candies to every swain that ap
proaches their counter, while juveniles 
crowd round M rs. Quinn’s toy tsble. Mrs. 
Richard Diesette serves all the delicacies 
of the season in the dining hall.

t-

ARE YOU GOING TO
Europe, Bermuda, Florida,

West Indies,Italy, Egypt|£ U N ARD
P À L E ST I N EI ALLAH, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE

F, ENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS
SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
I A. F. WEBSTER,

Cheapen jnathteyMarket.ered<

• - 4Note a Few of Its Many Excellent j repairs NEAT . AND PROMPT, 
Points: No. 7 Ontario-st., Toronto.

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.
TORONTO and MARKHAM.

Large Ventilated Oven with Oscil
lating Shelf.
d^tSrb|Irfl?wa?er front or f Iris brlokî 

Very large ash-pan.
Extra heavy lining».

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.
BrigUt stove Follslx.

, . manufactured by

ItHE E. & C. GURNEY CO
rvivvfmmmfvmTmmvfmmr

Confederation Life

f

APPLY
CHARLES E.

General Steamship Agent, 
77 YONGE-STREET.

BURNS,

the buffalo 3
Telephone 2400.

F!KBOlL^Northeast Cor. King and Yonge- 
streets.s TTse EasyPECIMEN

TOURsour
rammer ------
native manufacturers and to our importera
°f The^toM0*^8 revenue now derived from 

British good» would have to be made up, 
but the increaae in population and in 
general prosperity would warrant the im
position of a direct tax upon large lucernes, 
and there would be no difficulty in collect- 
tog inch tax under the more prosperous 
conditions of the country.

Charles J. Helliwell.

TORONTO. ïRprmuda Nbsmu, Florida. Cuba, Jamaica,
Mexico West Indies, etc.. Riviera, Azores, Ma-

SSSSS&d sfÆijÆW
: g,___________

S.nsral Steamship and T<wWA$ency, ^L„«rs embark after 8 p.m. previous to ESTABLISHED J

72 YONO»-»T..

. eara'r^rir «
COMFORT I “7 **ent 0d1vidt6rra5ce & co..

General A Brents, Montrai.

From Montreal 
..Wed, Nov. 16 

“ 19
VSteamer.Besiness Carried on Quietly.

There was a very email attendance at the 
Court of Revision yesterday. Cel. Denison 
and Mr. Lindsey were both present during 
the day, but no violent outbursts occurred.

Robert Guthrie appealed against a $3500 
per acre assessment on land used as a mar
ket garden in Bloor-street. It was re
duced to $3150, but as he wonld willingly 
sell at $2100 the case will be taken before 
the County Court.

The Duffeiin race track assessment was 
yesterday lowered by $200 per acre. A num
ber of other reductions were made, though 
none very large.__________________

..gatur.,

a
DONALD, 
jlni DirectorTORONTO.

The Millennium nt Hnnd.
Editor World: I, as a citizen of Toronto, 

beg to thank Mr. Whittemore for the firm 
stand he has taken to regard to the neglect 
of the street railway company to comply 
withthe terms of their charter in not supply- 

with children’s tickets, 
that hit efforts will soon be

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH

(Patented in Canada and U. S.)- $22,000,000 \
- - $4,000,000

Insurance at Risk,
Beats the Record!

IT SAVES FUEL

INSURES COMFORT

NEW BUSINESS "» 1892 - WELL IN
H. R. IVES & CO.,

manufacturers,
montrehl.

Me
Tb. pew. Magnificat Steamers, Cash Assets,INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

IIITEB MMIEEHEIT 1111
majestic and teutonic

General Canadian Agent, 80 Yonge-st., Toronto. | Leave Toronto i>y Canadian Pacific 

1 I _ _ . . * , sa | p I LMvè^tontrëàibT Grand Trunk twl-:! ALLAN LINE '

camus St M-.ri.la  ̂ from Dalh.usl.-KU.ra ^

piwsiAN.N:::::::::::::No“ £ Tj 52: Ml01.".:;

CIRCASSIAN................... „ ... — da Ste. Flavie.....
STATE OF CALIFORNIA from Halifax Nov. 26 do CampbeUton...

From Portland. From Halifax. do. Dalhoueie.....(

.........
Sardinian, “'ï» 5a stjôhu":::::::::::::...................
8 •The Numidlan carries cabin passengers only oo. c*aV attached ‘ to express

ESfSSaflSeE
NE$7î?AKuA^simciowUeE-^

VI. LondonderiT york ^ totT-T
STATE OF NEBRASKA 9 a. m................Nov. 10 House Uhl°f0Superlneepdeot.

|tïlgigèSAAnâ,an.m:::::v.'.D*=. f»I ^S^.,1
Bv Stole Line New York to Londonderry and

GI“Çmrpassage MO, Single and upward, return,
$75 and upward, according to location of bertb.
Second Cabin $40, Steerage. $40.

For tickets and every information apply to 
H. BOUKLIEKv 1 Kine-street west, Toronto.

- $2,250,000Paid Policy-holders,ing the conductors 
and I trust
crowned with complete success, and thus 
prove to the citizens that bloated, soulless, 
grasping monopolies, such as the street 
railway and the Consumers Gas Company, 
are not to be allowed any longer to trample 
on the feelings and squeeze the pocket ol 
customers with impunity. 1 be.ieve that 
Mr. Whittemore occupies in the gas com
pany a position similar to that of Mr. Grace 
to the street railway company. It only 
remains for Mr Grace to publish a few 
excerpts (I believe that is the word) 
from the gas company e charter 
to which it is specially stipulated that after 
paving a 10 per cent, dividend all the bal
ance of the company’s profits are 
tributed to the public in the «kape of 
cheaper gas, and when Mr. Grace does this 
no doubt the Gas Company seeing the 
errors of their ways will not ouly comply 
with their charter in this respect, but will 
also hand in to the,City Treasurer several 
millions of dollars of unlawful gams which 
heretofore they have not distributed as per 
charter. No doubt the Gas Company will 
also permit the city auditors to go 
their books as provided by their charter, 
and as the Street Railway Company do so 

—, gracefully, I feel sure, Mr. Editor, that the 
millennium is coming soon !

Nor. 11, 1892. Joyful Anticipation.

Youngsters Among the Flowers.
The management of the Chrysanthemum 

Show yesterday added to the reputation 
they have gained for thought and enterprise 
by admitting all school children for five 
cents each The Pavilion rang with child-

Seliool Board Committees.
Yesterday was a busy day with the pub- 

lie school officials. There were three com
mittee meetings in the afternoon. The, 
Printing and Supplies Committee and tfto 
Committee on Sites and Buildings toe 
early and got through with a good deal of 
routine business. The Committee on School 
Management held an important private 
meeting. The principal business, it is 
understood, was the re-engagement of 
teacher.

OF THAT FOR 1891 OR ANY PREVIOUS YEAR

ARRIVING DAILY.
20.00

J1 1119.05
20.40

The League Against Liquor.
A vigorous winter’s campaign will be 

opened by the Canadian Temperance League 
in the Pavilion to-morrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock, when Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts ef 
Pittsburg will be the speaker. Th» »eason’» 
program o', the league bear» the name» of 
3oL Bain, Jo.eph Gibson, P. A. Burdick, 
Joe Hess, Mta Mary A. Livermore, Rev. 
Dr. Anuie Shaw, Mi»» Plielp», Mr». Jose
phine Nichole and other platform prohibi
tionists ot undoubted ability.

21.15
24.45 NEW FRUITS,to be dis- 1.85J' 2.47 NEW CANNED GOODS,

FRESF^ BUTTER

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
35 COLBORNE-STREET.

4.05

PARISIAN, AND EGGS
LADIES’ FINE

SEAL JACKETS
3*4 LENGTH. 

FASHIONABLE STYLES IN CAPES 
Fur Trimmings cut to

over
#

VX Made in all kinds of Fur. 
order.X OUR NEW BLENDS OF TEAS AND COF-U & j_ LUGSDIN, 

.FEES AT EXCELLENT VALUE. |iw v
Telephone 2576 ________PERS0N9LLT GOliDQCTED PflflTÏ Toronto

186
Grange Baking Powder 13c lb. Try it 

Also Sauces, Soups, Jams and Jellies.
OurWill Leave Toronto\ GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

NOVEMBER 16, EPPS’S COCOAGRAND TRUNK RY.ieh ejaculation, of delight every time boys 
and girls aaw some new beauty of the floral 
kingdom. And not a few youngsters were 
gratified by the answers to the unanimous 
plea: “Just give me one flower, Mister, 
won’t von, please!”

At 3 30 the Lieutenant-Governor ana 
Lady Kirkpatrick presented the medals and 
diplomas to the lucky exhibitors. In the 
evening a promenade concert was given and 
many took advantage of the last chance to 
see the show.

The general verdict is that this year the 
chrysanthemum growers have proved to the 
public that their hobby is not a mere 
fad of the hour,but one tfcat for its æsthetic 
xnd refining influence is worthy of the at
tention of all.

OUT PIvUG.
r

califor n i a, g£5j QUALITY COAL AND WOOD BREAKFAST.

.ayisrft,,S!saL'2H3£S

flavored beverage which may save us many

» as jsaja Sïmsïm:
frame.”—dull Service Oaiette.

Hade simply with willing water ei 
ouly in packets by Grocer», dwelled

JAMES EPPS * C0-. Hemxopsti’lo Chemin, 
London. England. ml

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.OLD CHUM -VIA- OFFICES:
TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST

20 King-st west
409 Yonge-st
793 Yonge-st
288 Queen-st east
578 Queen-st west
1352 Queenvst west
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

PLUG. Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Eurppe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 435. ,4e

No other brand of To
bacco has ever enjoyed 
such an Immense sale 
and popularity In the 

period as this

And connections, under the direction of

MR. W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent C.F.Ry.

or milk. Soli 
thu*:-4-

*
Full particulars atTwo Imperial Spendthrift*.

[From The London World.]
It is not generally known that the Ger- 

Empress, to spite of her many excellent 
qualities, is very extravagant, and owes 
large sums of money to many of the Berlin 
tradesmen, one firm atone having a bill of 
800,000 marks, or £10.000, against Her 
Majesty. The Empress never wears either 
a dress, a mantle or a bonnet the second 
time in public, and everything that she 
buys is of the very best. It is ail the more 
surprising when it is recollected how ex
tremely simple her surroundings were before 
her marriage to Prince Wilhelm of Prussia, 
and even after her marriage until her bus- 
band succeeded to the empire.

*£he Emperor is also very largely in debt,
^ in spite of the handsome present made to 

him last spring by the Empress Frederick, 
who advanced him 1,500,000 marks. 
The Emperor has, unfortunately, not 
the slightest id,ea of money, and 
scatters it right and left, to the great horror 
of many of his loyal subjects.

WiAiit t<$ Reopen the Closed Softool*.
The number of diphtheria cases having 

materially decreased, the public school 
authorities wish to reopen the remainder of 
the rooms closed by Dr. Allen’s orders. Yes
terday Inspector Hughes wrote to the 
Medical Health Officer asking how soon the 
rooms could be reopened.

Want* His Appeal Heard.
George A. Rosbad has, through' his soli

citors, Lindsey A Lindsey, issued a writ 
against William Carlyle. George Verrai and 
John Hallam, who constitute the Revision 
Court of Toronto, asking for a mandamus 
to compel the court to hear his apoeal by 
counsel. This appeal is No. 119, division 
*2, ward 6, and the plaintiff wants it dis
posed of before the 15th iusL

same
of brand Cut Plug and TRY THE

$ *A'Plug Tobacco.
Oldest Cut Tobacco 

Manufacturers In 
Canada.

QUILL TIP 
CIGAR §

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. Almost Pleasing Smoke

THE SMITH COAL CO. LIMITED|

Hard Coal, all sizes, $6.50 per 
ton for month of September.

58 King-st. East
..................................»...........................

•Just arriving and In s ock 
10,000 Boxes and Cases best 
makes, English and German. 
Largest variety in Toronto and 
our prices are away below those 
of any of our competitors. 
Send us your specifications, or 
call on us for prices.

-p’
•icjae iOr 24 York-street. .$

e 248
®J :ZeTOlïïWJ*0. pipe \ IX ii6

SHIT i nil,MONTREAL.

Cut Plug. 10c. >i-lb Plug, 10. 
X-ib Plug, 20c.

One of the fast Electric-Lighted 
Steamships

MANITOBA.
ALBERTA and

ATHABASCA
I, intended to leave OWEN SOUND every I 11 r A H fiFFIPF 1

Monday, Wednesdayumut’ 
and Saturday

CLOSE. DUE.
a.in. p.m. e.m. p W-

egms»:£=is as a ts l!4#*“7==« ararM

Sets- ^

Paint, Oil, Glass and Color Merchants,

^ 82 & 84 YORK-STREET

CURES EVERY- TIME F.BWBBS & C©
COAL AND WOOD MEBCHANTS.

HARD COAL $6.50"

Head Office, 38 King-street East.

........{ 7.-02.00
6.15 4.UU 10.30 8.20

10.0Q/ 
a-tn. p.m.
U.lû 12.U)

G. We Be • eeI testify to the health- 
lolities of 
a ter. At

B, . promoting qi 
8 St. Leon W 
. times I am troubled 
I. with indigestion, but 
j the use of the water 
? cm es it every time I 

al»o find it to be a splen
did thing for lam.- back, 

Qand believe if p.ople 
“ would Luke less medicine 

and more St. Lrou it 
would be better for 

i them.
I The ST. LEON XilN- 
1 ERAL WA’IER CO., 

LTD., Toronto. Branch 
y office, Crystal Hal!, 44V
/ Yonge-street, opposite

College-avenue. 38

a.m. pin. 
Zion. V.OO 5.ti 
4.00 10.30 11 pm.

moo
_ . , 5.15 10.00 9.00Ü.8.Western States, -j liO0n.

‘The0

rci rsi1 N.B.—There are Branch Fostoffices in every
KîLldtrsewrttib'ehaî'vtoÏÏr »>»"Mou*^

946 to 950 Queen-st West, KÆ
and Cor. King and Spadlna. respondents to make orders paysNe atsuc* 
5218 «to 1018. | ftraiidhPoetofllea. T. a pATrESO!t P.M,

fÆ Ü.8T.N.Y.
7.9J

Special Prices for Summer Months:
Mixed«o^one^.^ POMiord. ^ ^percord.

. At 2.00 p.m. for
Fort William direct (calling at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., only), making clone connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all points to the Northwest 

and Pacific Coast.

TELEPHONE NO 131.. 2**

£AT MEDLAND & JONESworn
Insurance. Mall Bnlldtn*. Toronto,

Telephones—otiice 1067; Mr. Mediand. 3Wtt; Mr. 
Jones. 37bût 246

8 alMi

F. H. THOMPSON,W. C. VANHORWE, HENRY BEATTY,
Man. Leke Traffic 

TorontoPresident, Telephone f1
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